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F B I  R e j e c t s  A c c o u n t  

O f  H o f f a  K i d n a p i n g

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
FORMER WAR PRISONER RESCUED — Miami, Fla., police offico^ pull former 

* war prisoner Robin Stinson, 26, to shore after he tried to drown himseli. Stinson, a 
 ̂ former Seabee who was a prisoner of the North Vietnamese and kept in a ti^er c a «

'  for 10 days and who later had a nervous breakdown tried to drown himself clauning he 
,  couldn’t get a job.

Lawyers Discuss Move 
Make Hookers Happy

‘  MONTREAL (AP) — 
American lawyers, having 
heard from Supreme Court 
justices and Secretai7  of 
State Henry A. K issi^er, 

•can now get down to business 
on a proposal that would 
make hookers happv: 
rewriting the statute books 
so that pratitution is no 
longer a crime.

A resolution calling for 
d e c r im in a l iz a t io n  of

Kostitution in the 48 states 
at have such laws will be 

considered by the American 
Bar Association’s governing 
House of Delegates on 
Wednesday.

Passage of such a
resolution would put the 
prestige and lobbying
resources of the ABA behind 
attem pts to change
prostitution laws.

Last year,' the sam e 
governing body spumed the 
pleas of ^ r g o t  St. James, a 
hooker from San Francisco 
and star attraction at the 
ABA’S annual meeting even 
though it was held at the 
h e i^ t of Watergate.

'mis year, supporters say 
chances for piusage are 
better.

The ABA’S Crim inal 
Justice Section dropped its 
opposition during a meeting 
a fte r the Section on 
Individual Rights, author of 
the proposal, accepted 
compromise wonting.

Instead of asking for the 
‘̂repeal of all laws 

prohibiting com m ercial 
sexual conduct,” the 
proposal as amended asks 
for the “repeal of all laws 
which subject to criminal 
sanction commercial sexual 
conduct in private.”

Ohio Appellate Judge Jack 
G. Day of Clevelatxl, last 
year’s chairman of the 
section opposing the 
proposal, said it now reads to 
mean “you can still have 
some contnd with licensing, 
solicitation and offensive 
overt acts by prostitutes.”

Day said his objection last 
year centered on solicitation.

“In other words, if the 
prostitutes take it off the 
streets and out of public 
view, there would be no law 
making it a criminal of
fense,’̂  he said.

'The report favoring the 
proposal lashes out at a 
"double standard of sexual 
morality” and entrapment 
by vice squad detectives.

“The woman who sells her 
body is punished criminally 
and stigmatized socially 
while her male customer, 
either by the explicit design 
of the statute or through a 
pattern of discriminatory 
enforcement, is left un
scathed,” it reads.

Prostitution is now a crime 
in every s ta te  except 
Nevada, where local

counties may opt for 
legalization.

In five states — Indiana, 
Louisiana, North Dakota, 
Wisconsin and Wyoming — 
prostitution statutes ex
plicitly apply only to 
females. According to 
traditional case law, the 
report says, a prostitute is by 
definition a female.

Supporters of the 
resolution say the move 
could help unplug crowded 
court docketa-py serving as a 
trendsetter in speeding 
decriminalization of other 
victimless crimes. It also 
would free law enforcement 
agencies to concentrate on 
violent street crime instead 
of victimless crime, which 
badcers of the move say now 
constitutes 40 per cent of all 
arrests.

LAKE ORION, Mich. (AP) 
— James R  Hoffa’s son said 
a new witness claims he saw 
the ex-Teamsters president 
kidnaped, but the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation 
today rejected the man’s 
account as “a complete 
fabrication.”

Hoffa family said the 
witness underwent an 
“ intensive interview” by the 
FBI and offered “substantial 
leads.”

But Jay E. Bailey, FBI 
agent in diarge of the Hoffa 
probe, said, “We went into 
this one in depth and it has 
absdutely no basis in fac t” 

Hoffa dropped from sight 
13 days ago.

To Slash 
Rate Hike

AUSTIN (AP) — 
Southwestern Bell Tefephooe 
Co. has rehictantlv agreed to 
cut its proposed increase in 
intrastate long distance 
rates by more" than $80 
million over the next If  
months.

The conqiany unilaterally 
announced a |45 million 
annual rate hike beginning 
last March 1. Atty. Gen. John 
Hill challenged the rate in 
court as unreasonable. It 
was up to him. Hill said, to 
protect Texans ' from 
unreasonable rates because 
Texas was the only stale 
without a commission to 
regulate utilities.

BeU lawyer Ford HaU 
agreed to m  cut Monday. 
He told State Dishict Judge 
Tom Blackwell, “Even if we 
won the case, dday kills ne. 
We desperately need the 
additional revenue now."

BeU has almost paid for a 
1739 million construction 

gram in Texas this yew, 
said, and “substantial 

cuts”  in a previously 
scheduled $898 million 
contruction program in IITO 
wiU have to be made because 
of the lower intrastate rate.

The new rates are ef
fective at nildnlgbt Monday.

Many customers will get 
refunds for the 30-day 

riod. May 15-June 4, when 
U imposra the new rate. 

H u t was after the 3rd Court 
of CivU Appeals reversed 
BlackweU’s temporary in
junction and before the 
Texas Supreme Court 
reversed the appeals court

The mystery intensified 
late Monday when his son, 
Detroit attorney James P. 
Hoffa, said a man who 
claimed he witnessed the 
abduction of Hoffa on July 30 
gave “very substantial leads 
which are being foUowed up 
very, verycaiw U y.”

His words conflict with 
statem ents by FBI in
vestigators. They say 
hundreds of tips and leads 
are pouring in and being 
checked out, but that they

have nothing promising to go 
on.

Speaking to reporters at 
his father’s lakeside home 41 
mUes north of Detroit, the 
younger Hoffa said, “One 
lead we thought was very 
int«Tsting and which is 
being checked out has to do 
with an individual who 
claims he was an eyewitness 
to the abduction at the 
Mac bus Red Fox.” The Red 
Fox is a fashionable 
restaurant where Hoffa was

last seen
The FBI said it did not 

know to whom Hoffa 
referred.

Hoffa also said “We feel 
that there is evidence to be 
made available in Southern 
California.”

J im m y  H o ffa ’s

biographer, Charles Ash
man, said in Los Angeles, 
“We have received Infor
mation that there are 
persons in Southern 
California who witnessed 
meetings prior to the 
disanpearance of Mr. Hoffa 
in which that disappearance 
was discussed.”

r

PLUS CUT IN GAS PRICES

U.S. Could Ow e Every 
American About $5

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The U.S. government, 
collecting oil imp<x't fees 
illegally for the past three 
years, could owe every 
American about $5 plus a 
price reduction of about 4.3 
cents per gallon on gasoline 
and other petroleum 
products.

But don’t run out and 
spend that money just yet — 
you may never see a penny 
of it.

For one thing. President 
Ford is considering ap
pealing Monday’s U.S. Court 
of Appeals ruling that he 
does not have the authority 
to place fees on imported oil. 
White House P ress 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
Ford w ^ d  discuss the

possible appeal with ad
visers today in Vail, Colo.

The im p ^  fees began in 
April 1973, when then- 
President Richard M. Nixon 
ended direct quota limits on 
U.S. oil imports and replaced 
them with import fees. Ford 
raised thefees this year.

But the court said ^ e  fees 
“are beyond the scope of 
their (the presidents’) 
authority and cannot stand.” 

The decision could block 
f u r th e r  g o v e rn m e n t 
collection of import fees now 
totaling up to $2.21 per barrel 
on crucle oil, $1.23 on 
gasoline, and $1.12 on other 
refined products and 
unfinished (xls.

It also could provide the 
legal basis for further court l

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

YOU BE 'THE JUDGE — Six of the youngsters who competed in Monday’s “funniest 
face” contest on Children’s Day at the Wisconsin State Fair in Milwaukee, mugged 
for a photographer. Heidi Dopp, (lower right) 9, of New Berlin, won, probably for 
making her e y ^ l l s  turn around.

or congressional action to 
refund to the public the fees 
already collected since April 
1973.

Robert Moore, head of the 
Federal Energy Ad
ministration’s oil import 
division, estimated in an 
interview that fees still bshM 
odlected for imports i i  
June, July and early A upat 
would bring the total fees to 
around $l.lt)illion.

That anxiunts to about $8 
for every man, woman and 
child in the United Statea. 
and there was already talk o f , 
forcing the govoTiment t o ' 
make refunds.

A Federal Energy 
Administration official said 
it was conceivable that 
consumers may receive 
“some type of rebate” 
should the decision stand.

Chairman Al UUman, D- 
Ore., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, and Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., 
said they would propose such 
legislation.

Jackson said the court 
decision “should result in 
substantial reductions in the 
price of gasoline, heating oil 
and e le c ^ ity .”

Cancdlation of the full 
effects of the oil import fees 
might reduce petroleum 

' ict prices by something 
;e 4.3 cents per gallon, but 

there is great uncertainty 
whether those effects can be 
fuUy felt and even whether 
consumers will really see 
any benefits at all.

Rep. Barber B. Conable 
Jr., R-N.Y., pointed out that 
the Organization of 
P e tro le u m  E x p o r t in g  
(E ntries, the foreign oil 
cartel, already was 
scheduled to discuss new 
price increases in Sep
tember.

If the court decision wipes 
out the U.S. import fees, 
“ this will make it easier for 
them to raise prices on 
foreign oil, because they 
could raise it$2abarrel and 
pot us right back to where 
the tariff was,” Conable 
said.

The W orld  
A t-A -G la n c e

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  California will be 
overflowing with grape juice again this year but it 
doesn’t mean lower wine prices, industry experts 
say. They say the price of grapes wiil probably drig> 
in the near-recora harvest, except maybe for the 
n im e varieties that go into the b « t dry wines. But 
they say the cost of grapes accounts for so little of 
the retail price of wine that a decrease cannot make 

for inflationary pressures on other factors. If
e’s any price cutting, look for it in the winss 

from France or Italy, they say.
A A W

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Former hippie cult 
leader Charles Manson is pushing for appeal of hti 
mass murder conviction, out he says he has Uttle 
hope of ever being a free man. Manson says he has a 
hard time getting along with other inmates at San 

*riiion but that he doesn’t believe '
I by

Quentin Pr
afraid of him. The interview aired Monday nis 
station KTVU was Manson’s flrst since he ano 
codefendants were found guilty of the murder of 
actress Sharon Tate and six others.

A A A
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (AP) — The United 

States has vetoed United Nations membership 
apidications by North and South Vietnam m 
reuliation for the exclusion of South Korea. U.8. 
Ambassador Daniel P. Moynihan cast separata 
vetoes in rapid-fire succession Monday as the 18-

w lty  Council voted 13 to 1 favoring 
of the Hanoi Md Saigon governments.

U.S. action brought 
iligned countiiM

tlMt''tbe United States was reviving Cold War

nation Securi 
admission
Costa Rica abstained. The 
charges from (Communist and nonaligned couni

practices and exercising a “tyranny of the 
minority.”

A A A
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Justice Department 

Is pushing U.S. attorneys to handle more tax 
prosecutions in an effort to reduce an 800-caaa 
backlog and free top officials to tackle corporations 
and bigtime tax cheats. As part of the drive, the 
department’s tax division has trained about 130 U.S. 
attorneys and their assistants in the intricacies of 
tax prosecutions at three seminars this year and 
expects to continue the program next year. “It was 
really an attempt to shift the trial burden out of 
Washington to the local offices,” said Cono R. 
Namorato, chief of the division’s criminal section.

A A A
LISBON, Portugal (AP) — Support for moderals 

military opponenu of Communist-becked Premier 
Vasco Goncalves spread into the streets in northern 
Portugal todav, with rioting that left more than a 
dosen wounded, four seriously.

A hospital in the north-central town of Visea 
denied an early report that one man had died in the 
three way scuffling and shooting among Com
munists, organize political moderates and 
government troops.

In Lisbon, meanwhile, the head of the mllitaiy 
academy, an intimate of Goncalves, resigned from 

Revolutionary Council, widening the spUl 
between moderates and radicals in the ruling arm
ed forces. His resignation was seen as a geshire ef 
■spport for (Goncalves.

llie  latest anti-Communist rioting eniptad 
Monday night after a rally called to back a military 
campaign to oust Goncalves. The demonstraton, 
the nrsT to take a public stand on the week-old 
c a n ^ ig n , marched on the local CkimmunM 
ksaaquarters, police reported.

The trappea Communists threw three greoadee 
aud opened fire on the mob, which huiieoMololav 
cecktalls.

Troops rushed to the square and forced the crowd 
tofstrsat________________________________ _

(APW IREPHOTO)
SEEKS DELAY — Agriculture Secretary Earl L. Butz 
tells newsmen in Washington Monday he has asked 
U.S. grain traders “to refrain from further 
negotiations” with the Soviet Union until the govern
ment has a better idea of the final com harvest. The 
dm rtm en t estimated the com crop at a record 3.85 
billion bushels.

Annexation Bid 
Clears First Step

Ihe  area 
annexation 
acres and 
landfill and 
constructed

MORE BIBLE 
FUND SUPPORT

Tuesday was a repeat of

The city council today 
approved the first reading 
caOlng for a public hearing 
on annexation of an area 
south of IS 20 to Eleventh 
I ^ c e  and out to Midway 
Road.

to be eyed for 
includes 629.06 
includes the 

the lake being 
by Cosden for 

nai-off from the refinery.
Ray Ebling appeared in 

brinlf of Cosden and pointed 
out the possibility m com-

Clcatkxis between c i^  and 
ater Quality Board 

Jurisd ictions. K enneth 
Hosrell, appeared in behalf 
of the officers of Union 826, 
lUOE, objecting to the an
nexation of their office 
praperties.

Tlie public hearing will 
allow other interested 
dtisens to appear and will be 
held in October.

Councilm an C harles 
Tompkins moved that the 
ordinance calling for a 
public hearing be read on an 
smergency basis “so we can 
gri on into the matter of the 
haarlng.” Councilman Eddie 
Acri abstained, so the vote 
failed to pass since this 
matter must be unanimous.

“Acri, I thou^t you were 
objecting to the nigh costs of 
pubUcatim and this will 
make an extra one,” said 
Councilman Harold HaU.

“I do not consider it an 
emergency,” replied Acri.

Acri then presented a 
report of the auditing 
committee and said, “ I note 
some over-spending in many 
departments. I will bring 
this up in more detail at the 
meeting. We must cut back 
on spending.”

He also read a letter from 
the auditors in connection 
with audit of the police 
department. The le tter 
commended the department, 
in that aU records of fines 
jibed with the city finance 
office. It also recommended 
that they periodically review 
their recoids to be sure that 
each citation have a final 
disposition and either 
dismissal, appeal or 
payment.

The council officially 
approved the purchase 
through tourism and city 
funds of thePotton (Hayden) 
House and set up a com
mittee to be in auuiority for 
the use of the home and set 
up a separate financial 
account for the properW.

The committee will in
clude Mrs. LiUe May Lomax, 
Mayor Wade Choate, Mrs. 
Polly Mays, as chairnun of 
the historical survey com
mittee; George Zachariah as 
chairman of the Heritage 
Museum; Mrs. Gary (Ann) 
Turner from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation; R. H. 
Weaver, Don Ferguson, as 
dty finance officer and Mrs. 
Margaret Baum.

resi

Monday, opening day of the 
appeal for the nigh schod 
Biole CJaas Fund — good 

A dozen friends 
I with $160.

An error was in the 
Monday tabulation, the 
amount riven by Wesley 
Men’s (?lass of Wesley 
Methodist should have been 
shown as $20.

Please mail or bring your 
investment in the fund to the 
Herald for acknowledgment.

AAakMogim today 
Mr. and M n. Ray SivShew
Mr. and Mr«. Lloyd T. Claxlon 
SuMnah Waalay Claaa,

PIrat U. Mathodlila 
Mr. and Mra. BrooM Sadall 
Mr. and Mra. Otaafar H. Rudd 
Mra. Mariaa Wrlgnt. I7M RaRacca 
Mra. C. T. McDonald 
Mra. W. D. Brougnton 
Paulina Sullivan 
Mra. Ruby \Mtlpkay 
Mra. Falton Smltti Sr., laot Runnala 
Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Oavla 

Pravloualy acknowladgad 
TO TAL
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RAIN ODDS
Psiily clotidy skies 

and s  28 per cent chance 
of rain through Wed
nesday. Southerly wind 
S-IS miles per hour.

Drug Death
WASHHW’TON (AP) -  

The Army announced today 
its investigators have 
discovered that a civilian 
paychiatric patient died 
after receiving a drug in
jection in a 1953 test under 
Army contract.

Cedar Great School zone 
is just around the comer 
at 8th and Douglas

a w  I 
isjus 
.■nie

(Photo By Oonny VaMot)

DOUBLE WARNING — Qty workers post a double warning — one to drivers that the
ust ahead, and a subtle one to younaters that school time 

crew here is posting the school cmldild sign, plus a “Stop”



C a n ’t C a rv e  T h e  W o r ld
There has been a lot said about the repent meeting of 

government heads at Helsinki and what some call the 
“capitualtion of the United States at Helsinki.” George 
Ball, undersecretary of the state in the Kennedy and 
Johnson achninistrations, thinks the U.S. got prac
tically nothing in return for recognition of the Russian 
Eastern European Empire.

He suggests that the U.S. might have used it as 
leverage tor forcing a solution for the Middle East 
problem.

iheres of influence. Reality dictates otherwise 
onsequently, any real, lasting solution to the sticky 

Mid-East crisis will have to come from the parties to
irresponsible and take unilateral action, but neither 
Russia nor the U.S. can afford the luxury of responding

the d ilu te . The U.S. and Russia m i^ t  decree some 
sort of accomodatioiL but could they permanently 
enforce it? And are their aims such that th^r could
even come to an accord that recognized each other’s 
interest in the Mid-East?

The little, immature nations can afford to be

years a g o ______
U.S. had arrived at such strength and power that its 
moves ana reactions had to be anticipated and fully 
understood. Neither the U.S. nor Russia can risk 
miscalculations.

Saturday
Around The Rim

Jo Bright

With or without U.S. participation, the dominating 
ssted, does rest and likely willshadow of Russia has rested, 

continue to rest across the face of Eastern European 
for some years to CMne.

But, has been suggested, Russia will never be able to 
digest Easter Europe. It will, to borrow a phrase from 
no less a person that the late Nikita Khrushchev, be a 
bone in ttw Russian throat and, someday Russia will be 
content to be rid (rf these countries. History, however, 
doesn’t turn in sudden flashes, short of cataclysmic 
war, so the erosion will be slow.

The fact is that two superpowers such as the United 
States and Russia cannot carve up the world into two

cumbersome process of placing them in the 
congressional Record? ’The fact that material from the 
Congressional Record can be reprinted at low cost may

Words, At Our Expense
Republican senators from various states have tiften 

the trouble to say nice things lately concerning their 
leader. Sen. Hugh & ott of Pennsylvania. One after 
another — at least nine, so far — has placed in the 
Congressional Record a laudato^ statement about 
Scott’s record in this or that field: Transportation, law 
enforcement, foreign policy, senior citizens, education, 
and so forth.

One might ask: Why didn’t Sen. Scott just ask his 
colleagues for their kind words and have them printed 
up for distribution, instead of going through the

just have something to do with it, not to mention the
f a ............  ...................................... ■ ■act that the reprints could be mailed free under the 
frankii^ privilege.

Who is up for re-election next year.
Sen. Scott is not the first member of Congres to profit 

by these advantages of incumbency, nw, alas, the last. 
Regardless of who engages in the practice, it is'hot 
go<^ and should be curbedor cut out.

Ml first, it seemed like any other 
Saturday.

At daylight, the front office was 
empty but, before long, lights went 
on in the c«nposing room as Bob, 
Carol, Sitty and others entered by 
the back door. Someone plugged in 
the coffee pot and soon I couldsmell 
the aroma.

^ m e d  like the world’s largest

Krse. All those things that work
eir way to the botton.

Nice U 235 Fit
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Art Buchwald

; (Does Israel have an atomic 
• bomb? Mr. Buchwald was one of the 
’• first to find out they were working on 
\ one in 1968.)

: WASHING’TON — 'There has been 
; a great deal of excitement in the 
1 Umted States and Israel over 
1 suspicions that Israel might be 
'  woiiiing on the development of an 
f atomic oomb.

^ p aren tly  U.S. State Depa rtment 
> officials are furious because, when 
• the Isradis built there atomic 

energy plant 20 miles outside of 
‘f’, Beeraheba, they told the United 

States it was a textUe plant. The 
/  United States was kept in the dark 

until recently when CIA photographs 
’« revealed that the building wasn’t 

what it was cradced up to be.

SHIMSON YELLED out, “Ten, 
nine, eight, seven, sbc, five, four, 
three, two, one, oi!”

“What kind of measurements are 
those?” the diplomat wanted to 
know.

“Enough with the jokes. Shim- 
son,” the head said angrily, “ let’s 
have the measurements.”

Shimson chuckled and called out.
“Waist U-235; relativity good chest; 
there is a hexagonal prism in the left 

sleeve needs

the

shoulder; the right 
reactor.”

“What about the lapels?” 
diplomat wanted to know.

“Don’t won7 ,” Shimson said, 
“we’U smash them down if they’re 
too large.”

r  by ch
Americans didn’t rind out the secret 
six months ago.

I heard the following story from an 
Israeli taxi driver high in govern
ment circles.

It seems that an important 
American diplomat stationed in 
Israel needed a new suit; and since 
someone had tdd  him about the new 
textile plant, he decided to go out 
there a ^  see if he could possibly get 
one wholesale.

SHIMSON MEASURED the pants, 
and then the diplcnnat put on his 
clothes again. “Don’t you have any 
m ateria ls  to show m e?” the 
diplomat asked.

“Are you interested in camel’s 
hair?” the head of the plant wanted 
to know.

“Doyou have any swatches?”
One of the other scientists ran out 

of the shop and five minutes later 
brought in a camel which he had 
borrowed from an Arab nomad.

TrrWwrtrtnrMssMMMMsi

1 ^ 1
A

e plj 
’t (ot.

AS HE DROVE south toward. 
Beersheba, Israeli intellig«ice 
agents were alerted, and a half-hour 
before he got there the head of the 
atomic energy plant was notified 
that an A m e i^ n  was coming to buy 
a suit.

i hurried conference was called 
th the other scientists to decide

proudly, “Here we don’t fool around 
with swatches. Here the customer 
sees the entire camel.”

“All right,” the diplomat said. 
“ Can I charge it?”

“Negative or positive?” the head 
of the plant w an t^  to know.

“I don’t care,” the diplomat said. 
“When should I come for my next 
fitting?” •

The heed of the plant said, ^Why

i

THEN CAME 'THE muffled click, 
click as Sandra, Cathy and Robbi 
began punching tape.

Canning came in, as be had a 
thousand times before, flicking on 
lights, putting money in the cash 
register and leaving again to pick up 
the morning mail.

When Joe Pickle arrived, the AP 
wire was already spilling on the 
floor and, as always,' I wondered if it 
was te lli^  us more than we wanted 
to know. Frowning a little, he 
scanned the long roll and began 
ripping off stories that were to make 
Sunday’s headlines.

BUSINESS CARDS, pictures, 
scraps of paper with adresses, bent 
p ap ^  clips, pencils with no erasers 
and pine slips with telephone 
messages that were delivered years 
ago.

“Estelle Bristow will meet you at 
LGA luncheon,” “Jack Odle came 
by and sorry he missed you,” 
“Audry Witheycombe is in town a ^  
will get in to u ^ ,” “Swartz wants to 
see you,” and “Call R. E., he said to 
tell you and Danny to get out the 
dariiroom.”

TOMMY HART nodded a greeting 
as he passed my cubicle on his way 
to the dty desk. After scanning the 
top layer there, he moved to the 
empty sports slot and started sorting 
scores and editing releases about the 
la test firings and hirings of 
Satruday’sheros.

In a few minutes, Julie reported 
for her first Saturday on the job, 
occasionally asking questions as she 
read the early proofs.

Turning back to the chore o' 
cleaning out my desk, it crossed my 
mind that after 15 years it somehow

THE DAY WENT slowly as each 
bit and piece went into a com er of 
my min^ like a jig-saw puzzle that 
would never be complete. ̂

Walt wandered over when the 
waste basket looked about full.

“Buy you a cup of coffee?”
So we sat and sipped, mostly in 

silence, feeling the ghosts of com
panions who had come and gone 
through these doors.

There was a phone call, and as I 
talked, someone came by and kissed 
my c h ^  and it was hard not to cry.

'THEN IT WAS finished.
I walked over to Tom and wanted 

to hug him but somehow felt awk
ward and didn’t.

“I never was much for goodbyes, 
anyway,” he said.

Neithwaml.
But it wasn’t like any other 

Saturday.
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Counselor Hiss
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William F, Buckley, Jr.

Hard on the heels of a dispatch a punishment to administer

" F o r  tiu* unr-thuiisaiul-niiH‘-lu iiu ln ‘fl-aiul- 
sf\en|y-si\tli time, I repeat . .

t lo d tt They w«pe eJreld that if .JLTa
W »2iJhS>aagaE ?O urtallo’rfroin

plant, so t ^  scientisU a g re ^  ^  please, kind sir, do not
S i  y*Sir friends about us. If we takethe diplomat in and pretend 

nothing was going on.

•: THE SCIENTISTS all removed
their white smocks, ndled up their 

jS) sleeves and stuck pins and needles in. 
the their vests.

C* When the American diplomat 
'Z' arrived , he was im m ediately 

ushered into a large room where he 
saw men cutting suit forms out of 
asbestos patterns.

The head of the plant greeted the 
diplomat “What can I do for you, 
sir?” he asked.

“I was wandering if I could buy a 
suit wh^esale.”

any more orders the plant will ex
plode.”
■X«X*X<*X‘XW>»SX:«X®8®:;Sffl-XWX

De Soto 
Gets Credit

'<A

Difficult Times
s»m Jo. f

fnxn this quarter detailing the 
irrefutable logic of the conviction of 
Alger Hiss comes the order from the 
Massachusetts Supreme Judicial 
Court reinstating Mr. Hiss to the

Kractibe of the law in 
lassachusetts. The opinion of the 

Chief J u to ,  Mr. Joseph Tauro, is a 
beacon of confusion. If it sets the

anyc for almost any crime.
has the effect of all but depriving a 

earning hisman of the means of earning 
living.

If Judge Taurq had said that lliss 
had suffered enojigh as a penalty for 
the sins he committed m lying in 
1948, I’d have a ^ e d  with him. But 
carried away by his compassion.

John Cunniff

tone of Massachusetts justice, one Judge ’Tauro ended in a rhetorical 
can conckide that that is the only overdrive that propelled him into 
state in which Alger Hiss is fit to sheer mindlessness. His does not 
practice law. “honestly believe” he did not

commit a crime. To suggest as the 
WHEN LAST NOVEMBER Hiss judge did tin t Hiss does so believe, 

ap p li^  for reinstatement, the State is to suggest that Hiss Is in-

. ’That is what we make“ Naturally. T
here. What did you have in mind?’ 

td03“Wdl, what do you have?”

THE HEAD OF the plant said, 
“Perhaps you would like something 
in cobalt blue? Or maybe a nice 
uranium brown? How about a 
cosmic gray double-breasted with 
pinstripe particles. It’s the latest

* * ^ o ,” said the diplomat, “ I don’t 
want anything flashy. You wouldn’t 
have a l i ^  gray flannel?” 

“ P erhaps,” the head said. 
“ P lease let us take your 
measurements. Just go in the fitting 
room betund that 6-foot wall of lead 
and takeoff your clothes.”

LITTLE ROCK (AP) — Spanish 
explorer Hernando De Soto gave Hot 
Springs its start as the so-called 
“spa to the world,” according to the 
s ta te  Parks, R ecreation and 
Tourism Department.

De Soto and his party were the 
first visitors to bathe in Hot Springs’ 
thermal waters — 49 years after 
Columbus discovered America.

In 1804, President Thomas Jef
ferson sent a team of scientists to 
verify the medicinal prororties ol 
the waters. Then, in 1832, President 
Andrew Jackson s ig n ^  a law 
establishing Hot Springr as a U.S. 
Reservation, preserving it as a 
national resource.

It then became the only health 
resort in the country where the 
thermal waters are owned, con
trolled and regulated by the federal 
government.

XS«*S«<«*X4<*X*X-X-»SX«id«^^

Letter To The Editor

THE DIPLOMAT went in. “’These 
fitting rooms a re  very well 
protected,” he said.

The heed of the plant smiled. “Our 
customers like privacy, and. there’s 
so much activity around here that
we don’t like things to pile Just a 

the fitter. Shimson,minute. I’ll call
would you please come in with the 
measuring Gistniments?”

Dear Eklitor:
On Page 4, Sunday, Aug. 10, under 

“ Fitzsimmons,” these obscene 
words could have been deleted.

We listen to profane four-letter 
words and suggestive talk on 
television. Surely we are not going to 
have to read this “dirty talk”  in the 
Big Spring Daily Herald.

A. A. Porter 
1611 Indian Hills

NEW YORK (AP) — 
These are difficult times in 
which to be doing business. 
The guidelines seem to have 
become fuzzed. Some of the 
old institutions seem unable 
to adapt to the new 
requirements.

New regulations are 
proposed or imposed almost 
daily, it seems, and while 
that means jobs for the 
lawyers it m eans un
certainty for those who run 
businesses. And uncertainty 
stops planning dead in its 
tracks.

Pension fund ad
ministrators are wary of 
making investments because 
of the personal legal 
liabilities written into the 
Employment R etirem ent 
Income Act of 1974. Wariness 
results in hesitancy rather 
than aggressiveness.

Nobray ^eems to have 
suggested it so far, but there 
is some chance that 
disgruntled stockholders in 
some of the big New York 
City banks might demand to 
know why money was lent to 
the city at less than prime 
rate.

Isn’t the prime supposed to 
go only to the most credit
worthy customers? Why, 
therefore, they might ask, 
was subprime offered to a 
municipality whose credit 
standing is suspect?

A related observation is 
made by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, the 
government watchdog over 
investment vehicles. It is 
considering action, never 
attempted before, against 
offenmng municipalities.

A.A. ^ n u n er Jr., an SEC 
commissioner, told a 
meeting of the American Bar 
Association in Montreal last 
weekend that his group 

it act against cities that

vested interest in keeping 
the cities from collapsing, 
but they have a respon
sibility to their investors too. 
And there are no guiddines 
to help.

In the board room of 
corporations there are in
securities too. Once these 
directors’ meetings were 
almost social affairs, but 
now the individual directors 
must beware

Board of Bar Overseers heard the 
appeal, meditated on it, expressed 
“personal sympathy” for Hiss, 
commending his “upright and 
persuasive bearing,” but concluded 
that he should not be readmitted — 
“so long as the petitioner asserts his 
innocence.”

But the Supreme Judicial Court 
said that to reason thusly was to 
suspend Hiss in a “cruel quandary.
“Simple fairness and fundamental

capacitated from the p*actice of law 
in virtue of his utter inability a) to 
recall his own activities during the 
30’s, and b) to w e i^  the evidence 
furnished against him at his own 
trial.

Does Judge Tauro believe that 
Hiss “honestly believes” that the 
federal courts, and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, and 
presumably even the President of 
the United States, concerted to

they not protect 
stockholder’s interests.

airraiore demand that the person who -^ c tlv er Hiss? Because that is 
it Hiss alleges in effect.

I honestly alleges that, then he is
conyicU^ should n ^  t e ^ u ^ ^  qualified n ^  toT ractice" law in
c ^ e s s  t ^  OTinii^ a ^  1^ n Massachusetts, but to stroll ii
believes he did not commit.

mil
sell securities without 
diMlosing tte ir full financial 
condition.

Sommer’s reference was 
made in regard to New York 
City haviitt sold bonds while 
failing to & close that it had 
huge “hidden” deficits, but 
his remarks clearly were 
intended to apply to other 
municipalities too.

The plight of the cities put 
the big institutions in a 
dilemma. They have a

Down on Wall Street there 
are problems too, one of 
them being the cosmic 
transition to a great central 
marketplace, a change that 
has been evolving slowly and 
w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  
resistance.

Identities are being lost 
there. The governm ent 
wants more cooperation 
among the various ex
changes, which heretofore 
have traded their own

8rivate lists of stocks.
Wouldn’t it be better if there 

were national markets in
stead.

in the
gardens of cuckooland, always 

NOW ’THAT happens to be a assuming there is a difference, 
revolutionary doctrine, al- wHY DIDN’T Judge Tauro at 
ways assuming that Judge least take the precaution of asking 
Tauro uses words with the kind'of Hiss if he would submit to a truth 
care judges are supposed to give to test? That way he could have 
the use of words. Ihappen to believe discovered whether Hiss “honestly” 
that dislwrment for life is too severe believed himself to be guilty. 
x*x*x*:*x*x<*:*>x-x<<*x*xwxw*x*:«frx«*:-swixwsfits;^«^?fliw:wssss5x:r?5«pfiss
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Liquid Diet Has Hazards

My Answer
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Billy Graham
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Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. i’hosteson: Is1 there anything wrong with a 
all-1
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i person going on an all-liquid 
diet of fruit and vegetable 
Juices for the purpose of 
reducing. I’m also taking 
protein tabs, and all 
vitamins and minerals for 
proper nutrition.

While on this diet is it 
possible or necessary to have
__iwel movements? Aren’t 
all waste products from a 
liquid diet excreted from the 
Iddneys?

tically starvation.
It is apt to be too low in 

protein anyway in spite of 
the protein tabs. It gives no 
bulk whatever, and without 
bulk you would have no 
bowel action to speak of. Oh, 
there are so many things 
wrong with your diet that it 
would take reams of writing 
to just outline them. For

a 50(H;alarie diet. It is, ^  I 
say, practically starvation

doing

example, the very necessaiy 
process of chewing

I am unable to lose weight 
:h l

WdwbpdPf PuWighdr* AMocIbtlon, T « x m  Dally ffawtptpar Ataoclaflan, Wm I Taxa* PrtM  
Abaaclaflan,Abaaclaflan, Tgxpt Praat Woman'* Ataeclatlen and Nawtpapar Advartiting Buraau
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IS
abandoned. Your body is 
becoming under your diet 
nothing more than a liquid- 
nitering machine.

The kidneys will, in
cidentally, excrete what they 
are intended to excrete no 
matter in what form it enters 
the digestive tract. Chiefly, 
they excrete nitrogen 
WSStBS.

It is hard for me to accept 
calories. That’s already two- your claim that you have

. been

on a 500-calorie diet, whic 
have adhered to for many 
months. —Mrs. B. G. M. 

Your liquid diet is far out
and no way to lose weight.

zlassConsider the fact that a g l ^  
of orange juice contains 
about 106 calories, and a cup 
of, say tomato soup about 90

fifths of your diet — prac- I unable to lose weight on

You must be 
something wrong.

In my reducing booklet, 
“Lost Secrets of Reducing,”
I ouUine a 1,000-calorie 
regimen, but even that is 
only for limited periods and 
for limited weight loss. And I 
consider that ra ther 
stringent. Please think again 
abrat your dieting. If you 
have to lose weight, you 
m i^ t  want to try my plan. 
Mail 35 cents to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, and 
I’ll send Jo u  a copy of the 
booklet. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
return mailing.

There are many o U )c t  
serious disadvantages in 
your diet. You should consult 
your doctor before con
tinuing such a foolish 
program.

My problem is with my sister.
We are both past 65, and she has 
tried to boss me all my life. 
Through the years I have taken 
it, butlately it has irritated me 
to the point where I’m afraid if 
she continues to harass me, I 
might react most vidently. 
When I go out with my husband, 
as soon as we return, she phones 
and wants to know where I have 
been, what we did, and why we 
s ta y ^  out so late. I try to live a 
CTiristian life, but this is 
beginning to get to me. I would 
like your opinion of what I 
should do M.A.M.
In sibling relationships, the 

stronger or more dominant one 
always tends to lead and boss. This 
is true in animal as well as human 
life. As a rule, when maturity is 
attained, and the weaker becomes 
stronger, and the stronger no longer 
feels the need for dominance, nor
mal relationships emerge.

It is apparent from what you say 
that your sister has never outgrown

her sibling stance, and as long as 
you kowtow to her, she will continue 
to try to dominate you. Your 

tauoirritadon “of late” shows that you 
have indeed matured to the degree 
that you can see the ridiculousness 
of the situation, even though you are 
over age 66.

For you to react violently would be 
wrong, for with a mature person, 
violence is never needed or in
dicated. But firm ness is ap
propriate, and the next time your 
sister “htu*asses” you, tell her as 
calmly and firmly as you can that 
you are over 65, and well able to 
order you own life without her 
assistance. At first she will be hurt, 
because she has never experienced a 
mature reaction from you. But, in 
time she will recognize that you 
have grown up, that you no longer 
need h ^  directives, and that you are 
well able to handle things yourself. 
Since you say you try to live the 
Christian life, sweetness and firm
ness are mcH'e to be desired than 
heiated anger and violence. “A soft 
word t u m ^  away wrath.”

A Devotion For Today
“If the light in _ ^  is darkness, how terribly dark it will be! 

((Matthew 6:23, TT:CV)
PRAYER: Dear Father, help us to be a light in this world’s darkness 

by reflecting the radiance of Your Son, Jesus. In His name we pray.
lAmen.
5-X»X*XrXr:?B*XSWr:‘X‘X5rXS5*¥*WXWS5SS8®W55M̂
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Board Adopts $8.8 Million 
Budget, Up 10.8 Per Cent
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Big Spring School board 
members Tuesday evening 
approved a .budget of 
$8,853,883, up $868,683 (or 
10.86 percent) from last year 
but still managed to retain 
the tax rate a t $1.70 per $100 
valuation.

The tax rate is again 
broken down into $1.45 for 
local maintenance and .25 
for Interest and Sinking 
fund. The board adapted the 
budMt and rate a m r  the 
pubuc bearing.

Ray Ebling, tax consultant 
for Cosden ^ fin e ry , com
mended the board, stating, 
‘for seven or eight years, the

p r in c ip a l ,  r e q u e s te d  
clarification and, noting, 
“most students abided by the 
code, but a few took ad
vantage of i t ”

NO MORE MIDRIFFS 
The code now includes the 

wording: “Students should 
always present themselves 
in a modest and respectful 
manner. Beach w ear, 
clothing exposing midriff, 
and extremdy short clothing 
are not considered modest 
and will not be acceptable.” 

The board discussed the 
annual meeting of school 
administrators and board

members to be hdd in San 
Antonio in September. It 
iu>|Hroved a routine heed 
s u ^  budget amendment and 
awarded a lawnmower bid to 
Um low bid within 
specifications to Goldwaites 
of Fort Worth at $4595.

It also approved placing 
six school buses on sale. The 
board approved a per cost 
figure for school b u ^  at 36- 
cents per mile. ThU figure is 
for state reports.

Members heard Ben 
Bancroft and Roger Brown 
discuss the Flato Realty 

, su it Board members taUed

values and taxes have not o  I I n  I a

iTeTS School Board Approves
List Of New Teacherseverywhere else due to the 

new legMation, and I highly 
commend this board for this 
achievement through careful 
budgeting study.”

Board members were also 
able to hold the line on 
cafeteria fees for the coming 
year, although they had to 
raise  them in the two 
previousyears.

Don (Crockett, assistant 
superintendent of business 
fw the schools, pointed out 
that the reserve, on which 
the school had b ^  able to 
rely was dwindling each 
year and would dwindle 
again in the ccsning year. He 
pointed out that Uie new 
method of the state in setting 
true market value was way 
above what is set as market 
value here.

CLOSE THE GAP 
“The time is rapidly ai 

proaching when we n ^  
do something about this 
gap,” Oockett added.

The biggest percentage of 
the budgrt increase was in 
raises in teacher pay, 
mandated by the state. Big 
Spring will have nine less 
teachers this year than last. 
This is 10 less elementarv 
teachers, one less in the high 
scho(4 and two less in special 
education. Trustees added 
four elementary PE  
teachers under a new 
p r^ram .

This allowed them to hire 
less aides, and in all there 
are 23 less employes in the 
Big Spring schod system 
thim in the previous year.

The budget was approved 
unanimoudy by the board.

In other action, they 
postpon^ action on group 
n a lth  insurance, with bicb 
to be taken a second time.

POUCY CHANGES 
They approved changes in 

the poncy on student 
suspension, adding the 
words “ controlled sub
stance” to a section allowing 
suspension for possession «  
drugs or narcotics on the 
school grounds. This was due 
to a recent court case that 
maintained that mariiuana 
was not a narcotic, but a 
controlled substance. Some 
changes were also approved 
in the method of suspension.

The board clartfied the 
new dress code. “I think it is 
regrettalde that we have to 
add additional phrasing to 
the code,” said Ilay Watkins, 
board president. “It should 
be left ig) to parents, but if 
parents allow students to 
come to school in clothing 
that is not modest, the 

[should be adcM.” 
Smith, high school

All positions in the Big 
^ r in g  schod swtem  were 
filled as of Monday, ac
cording to a report from Noel 
Reed, assistant superin
tendent, at the school board 
meeting Monday night

Board members approved 
the hiring of new personnel 
including Mrs. Betty Ban
croft Moss Elementary; 
Mrs. Barbara Bolls, Cedar 
Crest; Morris Wade 
Burroughs, Runnels Junior; 
Miss Janice Cook, Senior 

drama and speech; 
liam R  O all, elemen

tary PE; Mrs. Barbara 
(Xinie, high school P.E.; 
Miss Nancy Deason, high 
school PE and volleyball 
coach.

Others include Mrs. 
Cliarlotte Elrod, Runnels; 
Mrs. Elmira Forman, head 
start; Mrs. Nelda Glam, 
Marcy; Mrs. Viloa Gonzales, 
(>dar Crest; Mrs. Norma 
Head, h i^  school physical 
science; Mrs. Mary Hyman, 
Moss.

The list also includes Mrs. 
Govie Johnson, Airport; 
William R. Lepard, high 
school PE and coach; Mrs. 
Diane Lloyd, Marcy; Mrs. 
A d a lin e  M a d iso n , 
Washington; Mrs. Janice

Sue Menchaca, Moss; Mrs. 
Katherine Miranda, Run
nels: and Mrs. Jessie Myles, 
headstart.

Other new personnel are 
Mrs. Guadalupe Pena, 
e lem ental PE; Patrica 
Rhoton, Cedar C ra t; Mrs. 
Dorothea Ricketts, high 
schocd Latin and English; 
Mrs. Mary Lou Salazar, 
Lakeview; Mrs. Patricia 
Schiebel, Goliad; Miss 
M arsha Lynn Schroyer, 
elementary MJ; Harlan V. 
Smith, (joliad; Mrs. Sue 
Smythe, Gdida; Ronald 0. 
Stump, high schod phwical 
science; Mrs. Mary Thigpen, 
h ^  school math; David M. 
T i p i ^ ,  Runnels; Mrs. Ella 
R. WiUiams, Goliad; and 
Mrs. CJlarinda S. Wright 
high schod history.

Resignations accepted 
Monday night included Miss 
Paula J. Breland, high 
school history; Miss Linda 
CSieek, Cedar O est; Mrs. 
Melinda Hauret, Cedar 
G est; Mrs. Sharon Hamby, 
high schod PE; Miss Car- 
mdita Johnson, Goliad; 
Miss Camdla Ryan, (toliad; 
James R  Taylor, high school 
math, and Mrs. Reta Weeg, 
high school Latin and 
English.

Open Meeting 
Notice Ruling

phrasings
JohnF.

AUSTIN (AP) — Any 
notice d  governmental body 
meeting must inform the 
public what subjects are to 
be discussed or the meeting 
is invalid, Atty. G ea John 
Hill held Mon^y.

The opinion was asked by 
the (toordinating* Board d  
the Texas College and 
University System which 
asked how detailed the 
notice d  a public meeting is 
required by the Texas Open 
Meetings Act.

Hill rd e rre d  to two 
previous attorney general’s 
decision and a Texas 
Supreme Ctourt D edsioa In 
the Supreme Court case the 
dty d  San Marcos protested 
a meeting d  directors of the 
Lower Colorado River 
Authority in 1972 which 
increased retail electrical 
rates in San Marcos. The 
LOIA meeting nodce said 
merely that the directors 
would discuss expense 
statements, transfers d

Special Sigrv-up Night 
For Cubbing, Scouting

Boys in Big Spring and 
Ctoahoma will nave a special 
opportonity to become a part 
of the Cub Scouts o ' M y 
teouts in a Scouting Schod 
Night program.

Representatives from 
pecks and troops here will be 
on hand in Big Spring 
elementary schools 7:15 p.m. 
Aug. 21 and at Ctoahoma 7:15 
p.m. Aug. 26 to tell about the 
program and sign up in
terested boys.

Dr. Emmett H. McKenzie 
J r .,  superintendent of 
schools, in Big Spring, is 
chairman for the School 
N i^ t effort. He urged boys, 
ana parents to turn out and 
loirn about how boys can 
gain new experiences that 
will broaden skills, the 
pleasure d  o th a  boys’ 
company, and to gain 
knowledn that will help 
them when they becone 
leaders d  tomorrow.

Cubbing is opeh to all bows 
who have completed the 
second grade or who are 8-9 
or 10 years d  age. Scouting 
is for thoae who have com
pleted the flfth grade or 11-17 
years d  age.

The Scoutm asters or 
C^utmasters d  the following 
units will be at the various 
shcods Aug. 21:

Cedar Crest—P-401 and T- 
349; Moss, P-100 and T-1778; 
Washington, P-11, T-1776and 
T-401; Kentwood, P-179 and 
T-401;Cdlege Heights, P-305, 
T-5 and T-401: Margr, P-46, 
P-187, P-23^ T-146, T-187, T- 
238; Abo Park Hill, P-206 
and T-5; Boydstun, P-100, T- 
7, T-113, and T-1778; Bauer, 
P-11, T-7 and T-17; Airport, 
P-1 and T-14; Lakeview, P-40 
and T-17: Immaculate H eart

d  Man;, P-238 and T-238; 
Elbow Elementary P-29 and 
T-16.

The (Coahoma gathering 
Aug. 26 will be in the 
primary cafeteria with P-45 
and T-8 representatives on 
hand.

“We want both parents to 
cone witt) their boys if 
possiUe,” said Sam Hun- 
nicutt, “so we can discuss 
with them how the boys can 
have the most fun and real 
satisfaction d  Scoutmg..

More information about 
the program can be had from 
either Gem Jones (3-3752) or 
Art Hyman (3-4176).
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who b  retiring, 

following the 
an informal

action on 
regulationB 
the next meet:

Nod Reed, 
was honored 
meeting in 
reception.

BoNsrd members presentat 
the meeting Induded Jim 
Bill Little, Delnor Poes, 
Thomas Fetters, Al Valdes 
and Watkins, along with Dr. 
Emmet McKenzie, Lynn 
Hise, Don Green, Crockett, 
Smith and Reed.

DavM Orapar Jr. al ux, L-S, S-7, 
KanhmodNAl.

Ruaaali Huflar al ux to Chartoa L. 
Cawihan al ux, L-1, S4, Waaaon Riaca.

CItarlaa F. UmpliraM, Samard T . 
Colllar, Sarah W. Colllar, Marsaral 
SIrIcfcland and Jania S. Ingrain to Joa 
Oardan, L-17, S-1>, Original Towm al 
Coahoma.

Alma McLaurIn and Ruby Dunn to 
Lucliia Wagy Rally, L - t  S-M, Cola and 
SIrayhom Addlllon.

Laon Stockton to Margaral Ann 
Stockton, a acra IracI oul al Nia 
aaal parlol S-Si, S.)3, T -l-S , TAP.

Robbia GaraMbta Hooaar to Harvay 
C. Hooaar, L  S, 0-2$. Mtonllcallo 
Addition.

Earl b. Jankina to William R. 
Lapard al ux. L-S, s  n .  Hall Addlllon.

H. C. Halo al ux to R. H. Waavar, a 
Sl.<7 acra trad oul ol NWla ol S-20, 0- 
22, T-l-S, TAP.

Dorothy Joan Nunai to Aubray 
Waavar at ux, S. M  II. L-7, S-111, 
Original Tonmol SIg Spring.

Aubray Waavar ol ux to Slava Jonao 
al ux, S. 40II. L 7, S -n i, Original Town

OavW R. Otorrlaon al ux. L-17, and N. 
n. of L -IA  AS, Coronado Hllla.

O. C. Hamby ol ux to J. M. Sookar ol 
ux, o iro d  Old of Stool S-4X A S I, T -1 - 
N.

Richard L. Townaand al ux to 
Jimmy L. Kaltoy al ux, L 2S, A24, 

Park.
C. L. Caubto al ux to Tammaya 

Alkinaon, L-lf, BS, Wrighl't Alrgdrl 
Addition

SJAC Oonalructton to Larry O. 
Strain al ux, L-22, A2, Calanlai Hill* 
Addition

SJAC ConMructlon to OavM W. 
Powoll ol ux, L4, B.2, Colonial Hllla.

Buddy R. Owona al ux to Chariaa L. 
Praacoll, W. 74II. al .SS-acra tra d  oul 
of NSto of A27, B-3S, T  I N, TAP.

Norman C. Tuppar al ux to Palar J. 
Rowa al ux, L-11 BS, Waaiarn Hllla 
Addition.

Viola Ballay Wiillama to Amorican 
Palrofina Co. of Taxaa, a trad out of 
tha north part of S-44, B-22, T  I N, 
TAP.

Haakall R. Holland at ux to Earl 
Jankina, LS, BS, Hall Addlllon.

Waalam Building and Davalopmant 
Co. to Ronald C. Klltough ol ux, L-14, 
B S, Coronado Hllla.

C. H. Mcbanlal al ux to Kannalh 
Wayna Wllllama at ux. L-14, B-J. South 
I- avan Addlllon.
'-UIRRIAOS LICSNSSS

Jimmy Linn Bariran, 21, and Mlaa 
Evalyn Elliabalh Ryaraon, It.

Orval Wayna Oraaoalt, It, and Mlaa 
Dabra Maa Nalghbora, 17.

Milton Howard Wllaon, It, and Mlaa 
Kathlaan Marla Spragua, 31.

Sammy Joa Johnaon, 20, and MIM 
Brando Sua Tynaa, It.________________

Tommy Data Houahall, It . and M lu  
Raba Jutca Hydan, 1A 

Otia O. Oalg, 41, and Mra. Faya H. 
Craig, 4A

John Hindman III, 24, and MIm  
Karan Lyiaw Fultor, 10.

Eddia Vaiaaouai, 22, and Mra. 
Dalhia Alma wolkar, 21.

Jimmy Bruca Daan, 1A and MIm  
Jana Ann Stokar, 10.

Billy Daan Land, 40. and Mra. FIOMy 
Aon LAnd# Id.

R w  Lao Cartor, 21, and MIm  Cannia 
Taraaa Tuckar, 10.

Fraddio Coy Smith, 23, and NVa. 
Judy Lavorana Smith, 10.

Jamaa Ollvor Brawn, 20, and Mra. 
Molinda Jo Porkina. 10.

Tkm ik  
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Delta Builds Better 

Buildings, Faster.
Fast Comtruction- Waaki initaad of Moniht 
Eatily Expandad- Build Now for Praianl Naadi 
Long LIfa, Colorful Ftniihat 
Complata Coiwtruotion and Dadgi Sarvica

CMAPAMAL CONTRACTORS, INC 
Poifi Shoffar, Proa.

M l I. ThlrS St. — 283- SO«t 
P. O. Box 2444 

8lg Sgrlng, Taxaa 78720 i
Delta

funds, personnel and wage 
c h a n g e s , in v e s tm e n t  
agreem ents and other 
matters but did not mention 
any propcaed electrical rate 
increase. The Supreme 
Court held for San Marcos 
that the LCRA meeting was 
invalid because of the 
advance notice.

“Given the holding of the 
Texas Supreme Court and 
the two earlier opinions of 
thb offlee, we believe the 
minimum requirement of the 
bw  b  that notice of a 
meeting of > governmental 
body be suffidently specific 
to appraise the public in 
general term s of each 
subject to be dbeusaed,’’ the 
Mondav opinion said. “Each 
item of (kMusaion should be 
Ibted and any additions to 
the subjeeb to be considered 
arising a f ta  the original 
notice has been posted 
should be included in a 
supplemental notice . . . 
NMce of a meeting to 
discuss ‘new business,^‘old 
business.’ ‘regubr business,’ 
‘routine business,’ and ‘other 
business which may come 
before the board’ will not 
comply with the a c t

m r ,

IF YOU
W ANT TO STOP

(AP WIREPHOTO*
FATHER WILL PAY RANSON — MultimiUionaire 
whbky king Edgar Bronfman said Monday he had 
receivied a ransom demand from persons claiming to 
have kidnaped hb  son, Samuel Bronfman II, abwe, 
and that he would pay it.

'Substantial' Ransom 
Will Be Paid Writer

YORKTOWN HEIGHTS, 
N.Y. (AP) — The family of 
missing Samuel Bronfman 
2nd, an heir to the billion- 
doUiar Seagrams whidey 
fortune, has agreed to pay a 
“ su b s ta n tia l’’ ransom  
demand even though the 
ransom le tta  gave no proof 
that ib  writers were holding 
the 21-year-old nuin.

Edgar Bronfman, head of 
the Seagram Co., Ltd, 
received the letter Monday 
morning, two days after hb 
eldest son telephoned him at 
hb baronial upper West
chester estate to say that he 
had been kidnaped oy three 
men.

At the guarded gate oi the 
stone waU surrounding the 
estate, a spokesman said 
Monday that the family “b  
going on the {assumption 
mat the le tta  b  genuine and 
thatSamisalive.^’

He added, however: 
“There b  no evidence to 
indicate whether the claim b  
genuine.’’

Early today, Philip Freed,

another family spokesman, 
said that the ransom had not 
yet been paid and that there 
had been no new com
munication with Samuel’s 
alleged abductors. \

The Seagrams descendant 
hdd hb fa th a  he was ab
ducted while driving to the 
nearby Purchase, N.Y., 
home of he mother, the 
former Ann Margaret Loeb, 
who is divorced from 
Bronfman.

The daughta of John L. 
Loeb, a partner in one of the 
w ald ’s largest brokerage 
funns, she was on vacation a t 
the time of the abduction but 
flew home immediately to be 
with h a  ex-husband.

The green 1973 BMW that 
Samua had been driving 
was found at hb  m otha’s 
home, a two«tory Georgian- 
style mansion.

The family would not 
divulge the amount of the 
ransom demand, but a 
family spokesman said, 
“ le t’s w s( say it’s 
substantial.”

You can. Evenif you 'reoneof the 
thousands th a t have regularly "eju it,' '  only 
to discover th a t in a couple of days you' re 
puffing away as much as ever.

M T E N D T H IS  
F R E E  S E M D IIIR .
Everyone is invited to attend, and 

there is absolutely no obhgation. The 
date, tim e & place are listed below.

SMOKING CXDNTROL SEMINAR
Racer Holiday Inn
Date/Time: August 14th, 7:30 p.m.

Reservations: C^dl KBST at 267-6391

RESULTS GUARANTEED

OILFIELD &C0NSTR. 
CONTRACTORS

OrHIInt a  Construction 
Bquipm m t 

OdMM. T m m
A ufufllA  10:00 A.«A

^/e site is at Brown Oil 
Field Tool Yard, Odessa, Tx.

WMI Swicing UnH: WILSON DO 
on 3 Axto Carrtor, 66* Matt 
Pumping Unite 14 • UNITED, 
OILFIELD, HAPPY MEDART, 
OILWELL, ATHENS, PEID, 
AMERICAN. BETHLEHEM A  
AJAX Pumping Units
DrMvwoffct: WILSON Op, Skidd- 
•d Pump*: NATIONAL F90 
Tripl*x;WHELANO 7 V  x 12”:2 
• BETHLEHEM U-S10; CLARK  
Tripl*x; GASO; WORTHING
TON; PAYNE a VICAR Pompt 
Hydraulic Tong TraHara: 6 • 
w/Mydraulic Raiarvoirt ft Hom«, 
6 Cylindar TuMng, Casing ft DrHI 
Plpa: 6,000' of 2 7/8"; 8,000' of 
2 3/8", 6,00(7 of 2 1/16" ft 
2,000* of I V '  Tubing; 1,200' of 
lOX" ft 2fl00* of 7" Catiog 
Production Equipmant: 3 - Hori
zontal 6i Vartical Haatar Traatar; 
NATIONAL 4' x 12' Separator 
Englnat: LEROI V12; IHC; AC; 
WAUKESHA Air Compraaora: 
IR 126; LEROI 126 6i 106 
Truck* ft PickupK 1871 WHITE 
T8864T; 1970 IHC F2000; 1968 
IHC F2000D; 1968 IHC 1800; 
1986 IHC 20000; 1968 IHC 
Cabovar; 1988 FORD F960; 1988 
FORD F860; 1988 GMC; 1969 
MACK 871; 1967 IHC ft 2 - 
FORD Pickup* TraBar*: SWAN 
707 3 Asia Oropdack Gooseneck; 
1969 HOBBS 40* Float; 1966 
FREUHAUF 4<r Traitor; 2 - 30' ft 
28' Float*; 2 - J ft L 130 Bbl. 
Tank Trailer* Loadar/Backtio*; 
JOHN DEERE Loader/Backho* ft 
Ralatad Equipmant

laM NOFTM CINTNAI. f XFRCMWAY 
PALLAt. TEXAS 7tl*t • t14/*t2-0**2

Based on laiest HX: fioiiies, 
Texas Electric’s lesidential rates are
27% below the national average.

The average family uses about 750 
kilowatt hours of electricity per month. 
Based on the latest Federal rower Com
mission figures, Texas Electric’s rates for 
this much electricity are about 27% below 
the national average.

But the costs of producing your
electricity are going up.

New supplies of Texas Electric’s 
major generating fuel —  natural gas —  
are harder to get and much more costly.

So were turning to lignite coal and 
nuclear fuels. While these fuels cost less

than new supplies of natural gas, plants that 
use them are considerably more expensive 
to build than gas-fired plants.

This means electricity will have to 
cost you more.

But we’re working to keep your rates 
reasonable by using fuels that will keep costs 
lowest in the long run.

TEXAS.
E'-SCTRICZSiKIjSSPAMY

T. R. LOCK!, Manager, PtMn* 247-4IB3
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Just Arrived

LEE LEISURE 
SUITS

TWO BRAND NEW 
COLORS

TO CHOOSE FROM
LARGE SELECTION 

OF
BULLRIDER

BEADS

Super Suds 
Detergent

on. size  Reg. 98*

Orchio
Bathroom Tissue

S-Roll Pfcg.

Snowdrift
Shortening

3 Lb. Can

FOODWAY
THE BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN CENTER

CORANAOO
SHOPPING

W h ir lp o o l

WASHER & DRYER

\

RIO. $62

NOW FOR

$ 4 0 0 9 5
#  PAW

— O ur Finust 
W ashur and 
Dryar Volua

— C u stom -dry 
5 T o m p .  
iloctric Dry or

— C h o i c a  of  
Colors

— 2 Spood 5 
Cycio Washor

Texos Discount
Furniture & Appliance

1 7 1 7  G REGG 263-3542

Every 
hand-4 
way V 
two hi 
signed

TE LL
CITY Bicentennial 

dry sink.
i

Bring the 
spirit of 75 

t o  life in your home.
Thera woe a time wihen no colcxuel cottage wet without a dry 
sink and a pie safe So TeH CMy has taken the best features of 
theae traOttional country pieces and combined them in one 
stunning Young Repubbe Bicentennial Dry Sink. Handsomely 
crafted in herd rock mapte. the H-tynges. wood kftobs. bun feet 
and top gaHery are ell authentic colonial elements. The punched 
metal "pie safe’  door panels are finished in complementary hand- 
glazed green and a maple matching FORMICA* plastic top is 
added for utility. \Mry rx)t celebrate our nation's birthday by 
giving this special Bicentennial design a place of honor in 
your hor»'e7

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

\

Ralph Brooks, manager of Blum’s Jewelry located 
at 3rd and Main in downtown Big Spring, and Don 
Sauis, saiesman, are showing one of the iatest styies 
of Bulova wall clocks available at Blum’s. This 
newly remodeled store carries a full Jewelry line 
and invites you to come in and sec their new 
facilities.

Good Houaekeeping Furniture at 210 Main Street is 
a wonderland for the homemaker, redecorating h e r ' 
present home, or furnishing a new home.

Good Housekeeping has been in business for 28 
years, and for the last 8 years it has been under the 
management of Co-owner Ted Hatfield.

«
Good Houaekeeping Furniture offers an Interior 
Decorating Service, custom made drapes, a 
complete selection of fine furniture by Flex stieel, 
BroyhiU, Lai-Y-Boy, Cal Style, Lane and 
Stratalounger to name a few, and carpets by 
Armstrong and Mohawk, plus a fantastic coUection 
of Home accessories from room dividers and pic
tures to dried flowers for all home decors.

aCOOL OFP' SALE

4700 CFM

Wimlow Air Coniiitioner 179^

(

 4200 CFM

Window Air Conditioner

169®®

4000CFM . .. .. V

Window Air Conditioner
. 159~1

2 5 %  O ff ON ALL

Refrigeroted Air Conditionert]

:^ ^ o s r
WHITE
STORES. INC

1607 Or»9a St.

1

HARDWARE STORES

BU T IN BIG SPRING

SUPER 
SUMMER 
SAVINGS

1*

f i 1

B.99

Limit on« to o ciMtomor

Tho Swingor Is doslonoii •‘••P ^Hnks 
Ico coM through a wholo day of fun. 
Tho now Bwingor whisks cloon with • 
damp cloth. Got your fwingor now o t . . .

NG SPRING HARDWARE
Hordworo AppUoncos 

11B-119Moin 
267-SS45

Fumituro 
110 Main 
267-2631

HURRYl 
LAST DAY 

SATURDAY

BUY NOW FOR

FANTSTIC 

SAVINGS
TOW'N & COVNTR
T0WN4COUNTRY CBNTBO 
U6.R7

$661771 
Bt*B to6i30

F V R M T V R E  &  A P P L I A N C E

M r .  C o ffe e

Makes coffee in just 

5 nninutes

Just pour cold water in the 
top and "presto" out comet 
1-10cups of piping hot coffee . . .
No sediments . . .  no bitter taste. . . 
Complete with 30 throw away 
filters $0.95 
Gift Shop, Second Level

I I X  'v i  r*
(Ofmarly HampMII-WaM*

FINAL WEEK

S 6 ^

St

Values To 
8B0iN>

2’® • 15’*
SAVE UP TO 60%

A wide assortment of sisos . . . 
from 4 to 11. AA A  to B but net 
all stylas and colors In ovory
size.

■'1^
i

\
A few pair 
of mens 
and childrens 
sandals loft

i

I

§

V
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Sleeper Sofas
Modorn two color nylon chock tluopnr 
S o 4 ^

Now 2 4 9 ^^
S o v o O O M

lorly Amoricon. tponirfi or TroOltlonol 
ttylo  Sloopor lofoc.

Sovo 100.00 389«
Ttra s  AYoiloblo

210 MAIN‘first vitlitt)sfinett*A nd«tllirm t- W - V M  ' 
Cappets • Draper*leG • Appliancec

THUN D ER  
ROAD 

4

This popular 20" moOol In InOuro Mock 
fInWi hoc twIivcontMoworoO from* with 
oxtro wlOo too plotoc. Slnglo spooO. 
cooctor broko. 20" x 2.125" knobby tiroc. 
Woffflo ftylo fripA rot trap p o ^ lf .  
p o O M  Huffy ciMtoni InOuro coMlo.

lUMiNrc^EII
2309 Scvrry St., Mg Spring

Randall Morton, manager of Texas DIscoant 
Fumitore and Appliances located at 1717 Gregg, is 
showing one of ^ e  many fine color television sets 
now on special sale. Texas Discount is another of 
the sponsors of the “Buy In Big Spring” camraign 
offering special values to area shoppers. Texas 
Discount also features fine furniture and a complete 
line of home appliances. They invite you to come 
browse through meir large seiecUon.

Back-to^Campus
Come irt and s«u our torrific 
colioction of Bock'to-Campus 
clothes. . . dresses, pants shirts, 
skirts, sweaters, coots. . .
Make your selections now 
and put them on —

Lay-Away
till cooler weother. Shop now 
for Bock-to-Campus foshions

TJhe Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust

BUY IN 
BIG SPRING

SAFETY SHOE HEADQDARTQiS

-----B l i lW in
H K l  W B l B

ODOCK
Fm i5

RED WING

/\ A O fV r(p ()/ IA E I^ Y

SPE C IA L  O F  
T H E  W E E K

REDWOOD PUNTER

REG.
5.99

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY
305 MAIN

HOMI OWNID HOMI OPIRATID

LADIES'

DIAMOND DINNER 
r in g  -  HKt.whHt

GoM -  1 Ctrtt -  

229.95

SAVE• CHARM S-

2.11 CHARM

CHAINS -
Ideal for petio- 
indoora or out. 
14" diam. Sand
ed and bevaled.

NECKCNAINS

DIAMOND
EARRINGS

8 8

DIAMOND
PENDANTS

WEDDING BANDS

EACH
UKt.GoMWIdo 

V4 0FF

WATCHES
MEN'S A LADIES' 

NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED 

1 OroMR Off

WATCHES g
ttCIM -  “

WmNAUER -

kiK O  -  

WESTCLOX -  

TIMEX -  

wtttrRroof

1.0. BRACELETS 
WATCH CHAINS

KEY RINGS -  
TIE BARS 

CUFF LINKS

^  V‘W

¥

k1
/

Ws'raback 
hi the

Hot Bu tine tt
Thoiiow folt hots for foil I
Knox folt OrowHotc 20.00 
Knox f oH Woctom Hot* 25430 
■orsollno foH Wowtom Hot* 50430

GRAY'S
THI

D IAM O N D
C IN TIR

,A 'I. < ' l l

Downtown
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
c la tilf lc a tlM  arra

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES............ A|
RENTALS........................ B'

lANNOf’NCEMENTS........C
' BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES............ ; E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUCTION................. G
FlNANaAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ............................J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

I

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M JL IN IS

Consecutive Insertions
Cavnt M lattar «aaca« ear lisa

Onaday— IMaa* ............................ i.ts
TwaSayt— J lla a t ...........................l.T t
Tlirta day*— 1 Haas....................... 1.4S
Saar days —  1 Ihia* .........................a.IS
Six days—  1 Haas............................ a.M

M ONTH LY WORD RATRS (Ousiaass 
Sarvkas) S Haas at M  Issaa* aar
aiaani, fatal ................................. Slt.M

Otaar Classitlad Rata* Upaa Rapuast

ERRORS
eiaasa aatity us at aay arrar* at aaca. 
Wa caaaat fea raspaasIMa tar arrar* 
Sayaad Nm  Nrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaur ad Is caacallad M a ra  
pirallaa, yau ara ctarfad aaly 
aAval awasbar at aay* it raa. . .  
caacal yaur ad. It I* aacassary that yau 
aatlly ttw HaraM hy S p .^ .

I

WORD AD DEADLINE
Ear waakday aditiaas S;M p.ai. 
day hatara Uadar ClastHicatlaa 

Taa Lata ta Classify *:M a.ai.

Far Suaday aditlaa —  4 p.ai. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY U N O iR  

S M P LO Y M a N TA C T

Ttw HaraM daa* aat kaawlafly accapt 
Halp Waatad Ads that iadicata a 
prataraaca basad aa sax ualass a 
baaafMa accupatlaaal aualHIcatiaa 
makas It lawful ta spaclty laala ar 
laaiala.

Nalthar daa* Tba HaraM kaawlatly 
accapt Hatp Waatad Ads that Iadicata •, 
a prataraaca basad aa apa tram am-

Blayars cavarad by tba A ta  
Iscfimlaatlaa la Smplaymaat Att.> 
Mars latarmatlaa aa thasa mattar* 

aiay ba abtalaad tram tba Wapa Haur 
OHka la tba U.S. Dapartmaat at

"W» axpact all marcbaadlsa ad
vertised ta ba a* raprasaatad. If tar 
aay raasaa yau ara dissatistlad with a 
racaat purebasa tram aaa af aur atall 
ardar advartlsars, da aat basitata ta 
wfita. Pta will use ear bast aft arts ta 
plve yau, aur valued reader, tba 
service yau dasira.**

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSEft FOR SALE

CDONALD REALTY
«11 Runnrte 2M-7t1S
HOME t jQ   ̂ H3-4t3S
B i g  S p r i n g  • O L o d S T  R i a l  C s t a t k  F i r m

TRULY
a pd buy Kantwaad. Camaara tbi* brk 
bame ta any atbar that attars Ibr, pnM 
dan, kiteban w-bitin*, rafrtp. air, patM, 
lane yd., 1  blks ta scbl tar under t lS J M  
A wa ballava yau will apraa.

NESTLED
amanp tba cedars af Wastara Hills —  
this rm t br 1 btb attars a term. Ilv rm , 
farm entap rm , alus Ipa lam. rm  w- 
attacb pretty kiklian w-bar. Daalrabla' 
lac. naar city park, palt caursa, Wabb 
Base A scbaalt. >lS,Ma.

IM O S ’
ware vlntapa years far hausinp. This I 
br 1 btb dan I* palnp tar about It* IMS

Klca A awnar ha* added tba dan.
,1M. Mwn A side note allaw 

assumptlen af tVi par cant Hita. rata. 
Central boat, ducted ak, lancad yd. Nr 
Catbolk church.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
lust far aneuph ter peace, pulat, and a 
boau. cauntrysMa view. 1 br (cauM ba 
3 bdrm) brk, cathedral calllnp, bltlns, 
erpM, utility ream, par. on apprax 1 
acre. All new. Yau'll Ifka It. t l t ^ .

Pappy Marshall IHanStieM 
Wm. Martin

lat-atas
Mt-t«PS
3*3-33*4

S - P - A - C 4 - 0 - U - S
Larpast bama under tl5,*aa we've bad 
In a lanp Nma. BIp fam rm, Ipebdrms. 
New air cond. A  crpt, 3 br 3 btbs, dM
par, brk. Kantwaad.

320 ACRE
farm apprax. IS mlnuta* tram BIp 
Sprinp- Rstata satttamant.

WASH BLVD AREA
Oidar bama w-tbasa bip rooms 
evaryana Ilka* 3 br, farm dininp, 
firoplaco. Under SIS,M.

COLLEGE PARK
modest prkad bama w-Mts at taatura*. 
3 br 3 btb, nka private roar yard. 
SI7,SMA*.

110,000
I* the aj^aisod arka at 3 br I bath 
caun^ham a w-dM parapa. Law dawn 
payment w new lean.

Lea Lanp 3*3-331*
CbartasTMaclMcCartay f i i-S s t
Berdan M yrkh 3*341

H O M E
R E A L i   ̂ I A I E

tfALTOR M lJiff  M O W N
103 Permian Bldg....................................... 203-4M3
Virginia T u rner.........................................203-21W
Lee Hans............................................... .*. .2$7-M10
Sue Brow n................................................. 297-9230,
O.T. B rew ster................Commercial Properties

READY TO BUILD
3 bdrm 3 bth, partial brick In Wasson 
Addition, closa to Webb. RIoctrk 
kitchen appilancas, rat. air. Oarapa. 
FHA or VA. Ready in M days. S34,S**.

HAS BEEN

♦  _  -
* PINO Y O U i
*  N A M I

^  LIstsd In Thn 4
^  C l o M l f M  F n g s i  4
.p  P o r  4

«  O N I P M i  ^

*  M O V I E F A t S  ’*

* i*  NOW SHOWING

« AT THE ;
* Rhx ’
* ;
;  "Taang >
^ Fraakaastain" a

PRICE 
SLASHED
On this 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk home naar 
Marcy School. Be the lucky one. Call 
now to taa.

QUIET ELEGANCE 
QUIETLY FOR SALE
Orlplnal awnar attars beautiful heme, 
to you far family llvlnp and lavlnp. 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, formal Ilv A din, dan w- 
llraplitce. Ceranada Hills.

COLOR PICKIN’ TIME
Now under constructlan In Kantwaad. 
Chaos* your caters In tbit 3 bdrm 3 btb 
brk w-dan A ttrapiBca. Built-In elac kit, 
complataty eptd. 3 eat par, rat air.* 
t3S,SW w-ts par cant tinancinp.

NEIGHBORLY NEIGH
BORHOOD
Canvanianca Isn't avarytblnp, but It 
helps. Pretty 3 bdrm ham* w-spaclau* 
IIV rm. data to schaal A cellapa.

R IA L  ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A t
140* EAST 14m, LA R G E  tavon room 
house, two bams, carpet, patio, double 
parapa, storm cellar, under 310,000. 
Call Oditsta, 3**-aiOT______________ __

E Q U ITY  R RO UCBD  
FOR QUICK SALE 

Sea tMt lavoly Hama, 3 hype bdrm 
Two tuH baths, fully car#ktod, can 
heat, must C ta appreciate, 

call Charlatta Tipple, U3-S143, far 
App't. IB tea.

Listed with
Moran Real Estate Apancy 

3*7-«141

HOUSE FOR sale by ownar. Three 
bedroom, 1'/k bams. In pood location. 
Fenced backyard. Call 2*3-lS7* 
mornings, tor appointmant.

I7.0WSCAREYA?
It not, that's all it taka* ta buy this a 
rm home on Johnson St. Oaod can- 
ditien. Call ta see.

IF YOU’VE ONLY
JUST BEGUN!
start wim tbit 3 bdrm bom* lor only
t3at0 cash and ma pay of 1*7.*0. Near
Webb.

CORONADO LOT
Ready to bulM on. Hat bean graded A 
turvayod. Utllitiat Had in. 3t*4 
Malrota Lana.

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS
Construction bapinninp on mis 3 bdrm 
2 bm heme. Lp walk-in clasatt, hupa 
Ilv A din rm t w-llraplaca, hipb beam 
cellinp, 3 car par, rafrip air. Choose 
celort new. Frkad at *3f,M* w-*S par 
cent tinancinp at SV4 par cant.

WANT A NEW HOME
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Com* to our aftico and taa plant. 
Frkad In the 4*t.

SPAaOUS BEAUTY
Lovely antry, wim antira v k w  at 
family room and tarmal dininp. Larpa 
island bar saparatas kitchen tram 
lamUy ara*. 3 badraams. 1 bath*. 
BaautituI wMt* column* an this 
pracleut Early Amarkan brkk In a 
secluded area. Thitana won't last.

M M
Your 
Dail

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1975

GENERAL TENDENQES: Thii is cerUinly no day to 
state critical ideas to those who have any control over 
your affaire A tactful and diplomatic attitude is 
important now. Organize thoughts before discussion and 
thus elimiiute probleme

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Forget Am and go aftw 
aims important for future security. Don’t let any more 
gras* grow under your feet. Happy p.m. with kin.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Those butinest talks 
should not include family affairs, or you could lose out 
where it means the moat to you. Increase goodwill.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Take better care of 
health. Schedule activities sensibly. Don’t permit nitwits 
to waste your valuable time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Put your 
finest talents to work with a vengeance early. Evening is 
ideal for being with the one you love. Use chvm.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show more concern for kin 
or there could be big trouble at home. Whatever annoys 
you of a personal nature should be gotten rid of.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Forget personal worries. 
Get out in the business world and make a better place for 
yourself so you increase income.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Consult a monetary 
expert so you can build up your own assets wisely. Don’t 
permit friends to w ute your time now. Romantic p.m.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Wind up personal 
affairs, relegating busineas to background today. Avoid 
trouble by steering clear of higher-up in bad mood.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Before begmning 
fine new ideas, clear up present situation logically, 
starting early. Put a productive new idea to work in p.m.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaa  20) Go to some 
dynamic friend who can help you solve some problem 
e ^ y .  Avoid those persons who are eyeing your assets.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Show great efficiency 
in vocational matters and derive better benefits therefrom. 
Steer dear of partner who overrates self.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Delve into unknown 
matters and learn much for future that will be profitable. 
Attend to necessary duties early. Sociable p.m.

HOUSES FOR HALE Xz
—  - . ■ M |4

Cox
R«at Estate

1700 MAW
Office - 
M3-1MB 9

O n e  C a l l  D e e s  I t  A l l

Haine
2 9 3 - V m

KENTveooo —  4 bBrin, 1 Mk ham* w- 
Mv crpi (  drpt, tarn rm w-HrapMca, 
iM gar, lattaftraasBilirub*, mM se*. 
W ANTED —  naw awnar tor a wall- 
built S kUrm ham* an car tot, |u«t 
%9 M9
O E E A T  EU Y —  3 kSrm ha***, vary 
ctoan, nk* carpat A drapa*. raaga, 
ralrls B avap air conditlonar stay, all 
torSSJSI
CH BA FBE TH AN  R B N T —  1 bdrm 
rack bout* an Ip comer tot, to b* told 
furaliiwd, **4M total.
BAROAINI BA EO A IN I —  3 bdrm, 3 
btb horn* In cnnvanlant location and 
snlytie,***
U N FIN ISH ED  —  3 ftory hou**, plus 3 
bdrm rantal, plu* ax let, S*,aea tMal 
TR A ILER  FARK —  S tpSC**, aH 
ranted. Income almost *2** montti, 
talllnp tor tS,3S*
ACRES IN SILVER H R IL S  — will tall 
I *r I* acra* at sue* par acre.

I SALRS CONSULTANTS
Mary Foraman Vaughan....... M7-2331
I Juanita Conway....................... 3*7 -3344
Eltna Aldaraon.........................3*7 3107
Oprothy Harland..................... 247-SOtS
LOycaOonton...........................2*3 4345

M ,

r« .,..T .c  «,v: ijpniNiaHEpAPTO! Ctaw repair*, c 
Johnson, 3*7! rt:00p.m.

PRESTIGE PLUS
A HOME built with droom*. On* of a 
kind, an architoct'* nrM*. S badroom*. 
S bath*, a study, don A plsyoom . Two 
story bom* with skyllsbt* that odd 
liebt B color to tlx Moxlcan torroi* 
Hoar. Colorful kitchon with ad)olninf 
tormal dmine room and uniqu* brook- 
tost oroo. All Of this on hue* lot, 
boautituHy landscspod.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 BEDROOM brick in Kentwood. In- 
*M* Irosbiy aalntod. 3 nk* baths, 
roasonably priced at *31,3S*.

BEST REALTY
llOSLancBBter 2C3-2593
NEEDS A LITTLE FIXIN’; 
Small house on large corner 
lot. Fenced on 2 sides. $3200. 
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE: 
Unfinished house (with nice 
landscaped yard) Basement 
area is ptu'tially finished A 
liveable.
SAND SPRINGS
House on ^ V V i th  good
water well. I t—»>•
goad investment;
Drive-in doing good 
business. Excellent location. 
Several Commercial lots.
NoMe Welch 2B7-833S
Cariton Clark 2C3-1M8
Orlando Roeas 2B3-1C23 
IkPCDtliy H anierton 2BS-25i3

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Lov*ly Farkblll bom* —  3 or 4 bdrm*. 
3 btb, FlropMc*. M rt* uHlIty c**m, 
tolly crpM, rofrlp. ok  A cent boot, 
potto, toncad. 3*M *r . H. Owner 
moving, must **H. •3*,*id. *ei Dallas, 
pall tor t fo f -attor 4:te.

-------------------------

SHAFFER

2C3-82S1
aSALTO R  

Bnuol Housing OppirtuniOy
V A B F H A R E F O S

3 aORM —  ash panotod don w- 
llroptoco, carpet tbruout, disbwasbor, 
cant neat, ovap cool. MIddt* Toon*.
COMMRRCIAL PLDO —  14** Sd.tt. 
brick. Rosidontlal nolebborhoad 
tocation. Vacant.

13 LOTS —  all m som* nk* rosMontial 
block to b* *aM toBitb*r —  »om* witb 
water tap*. Frkad to toll.

KRNTWOOO —  Lrp* 3 bdrm. d*n, 2 
btb*. rot air, erpM, drp*. kit Mt-Mt. 
brktot bar, patk, 3 car ear. Low 3*t. 
Vacant.
3 BEDROOM. I bath, carport, clo«a to 
base, only t lM t .
% acre Tract* —  on Qardon City H w y,«  
mil** out.

C LIFF  TE A E U R
lACX SNA*FPR

343-arti
7*7 MR*

BY OW NER: Two OfW bedroom 
housas on ono lot. on* complotoly 
rodono, ii vacant, on* I* rantoe. S4S00 
tor both, coll 3S3-7101 attor 3:00p.m.
BY OWNER four bedroom, two both 
brick, rofrlgoratod olr, carpet 
throughout, doubk garage, 3S3-3TSS.

A2 HOUSE8FORSALE A-2

REALTOR |>at Medley............
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Throe BOW homo* under canstruetton, 
mid OS'*. Came by aur attic* to ***

, ON SYCAMORE
near tltb Ftac* Sbapplag Cantor, 
large 3 bdrm, 1 bib. Cto**t*, ttorag* B 
bitchan caklnat* gator*. Stay* itay*. 
rat. ak, cant. bant. MM toon*.

NEAR COLLEGE
Neat 3 bdrm, urttb curb appeal an
ISIIL **1dining. Slagto garag*. il44Sd.

1104 BARNES
Nant a* a pin is tbI* 3 1 
3 .............................

I plu* dan ar.

KENTWOfH)
Owner ganal Say* salll 3 bdrm, 3 btb, 
ak* carpat, roamy *at-ln kIteban. Big 
toncad yd. A bargain at S3*,aea.

NEAR BASE
an Cbarah**. Newly paintod A 
dacardtod. Cut* a* a bugl 3 large 
bdrm*. Ready to mav* ngni la. 
si*,sa*.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
a wall built 3 bdr. tram* an I acre. 
Custom drapa*, gaod carpat. 
Sparkling kitenan w. braaktost bar. 
FruH troaa B aroll water. Toon*.

SCHOOL
02 ACRES NEAR TOWN
all ar part, pravad water, pood farm 
land ar Maal bulMIng sites.

HIGHLAND DRIVE
Costom bulK baaufy w-S badraams, 3 
batbs, torm. dining roam, library, 
3SXI4 kiteban with aH bulltint. 3tX34 
glastad In garden mam, bug* utility 
roam, daow* par apa, ckcolar drive, 
rat. ak. Law4*'s.

COAHOMA 
DISTRICT
plu* a «*Hd brkk 3 bdr, tVk bib. bom* 
an I acm. Camfy dan —  kit, Mp llvlnp 
rm. SSany extra*. S3Saas.

CORfMVADO HILLS
Dream Horn* under canstruetton. 
Spec, family rm —  dining roam. *H 
atoc. kiteban, 3 Mg bdrm*, 1 Mb*. OM.

rrap*. Tmat yaur family to cam tort 
security. Cbaas* your color* B 

appliance* aaw. *43 Jta.

Tawn B Cauntry Sbeppinp Cantor 
Otfk*343-7S41 Ham* 243-1473

LOTSAROOM
In this 4 br 3 btb country ham* wl-dM* 
ar. Stop dawn into tba hug* dan w- 

.Jraplac* ar stop outsMa B *n|ey <b* 1 
toll acre* w-trult trout A pardon. N* 
city tax**. N* water Mil.

JUST ARRIVED
School It lust a Mack away A tkaro't 
. ..j tor cblMran la this 3 AR IW Bath 
brk w-erpt A Mt In even A rang*.

irp* pantry A autsMo storaga. 
t1S,Mt total.

EXECUTIVE HOME
Naartaig comptotien. F k k  your calar 
tebam* A *n|ov Ibis 3 br 3 btb luxury 
ham* w-larp* dan A Ikaplac*. Madam 
la datipn A comtort, autstandlnp view.

COMFORT PLUS
la tbit I  BR bom* an aast sM*. Central 
Rafrip. ak B boat. Carpat, toncad yd B 
comar tot. tssat Total.

WILL BARGAIN
1  Brb*m **nw*sttM *caaP*y*urtw- 
tml dwn payment B small mantbly 
payment*.

Vk ACRE
af tortH* **H w-axcallant water w*« B 
Sub. pump, gd tor bulMlnp sit* or 
mabll* bam* ar Mdp sito.

COQK « TALBOT

m
CALL

2C7-2S29SCURRY 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

I s )  2B3-2B72

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
3 bdrm, ivy Mb* bullvin crptd A drpC 
Mvaly yrd, bran A corral, larg* work 
shap, cancrat* storm cMlar atta, 
beauty shop cauM b* used a* 4tb 
badraem, gd pardan area, gd wall 
wator.

RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovarloakinp lb* Puebanan Lab*. Twa 
bedroom*, ' larpo bar divMlnp tba 
kiteban and lamlly room, total aloc- 
trk , carpotod, draped, parago, large 
workshop, toncad to keep tb* door out, 
Irult trao*. pardon, total *l7aM. Hov* 
picturostoshow.

BRK ON DUQUOIN ST.
1  bdrm* and don, could bo used at 4 
bdrm, tki both*. Larg* kiteban A 
dininp area, built-in range A oven, 
carpatod, toncod, 12x14 scratnod potto 
near Momontary school.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Breuia Riffeyi 
2B3-21M

Wko's Wko Pd>r S^rvic^
0 Job toko Banal
l■xponsOoNl
mdanibo'MMbo**

ACO U fT ICAL
ACOUSTICAL C K ILIN O , sprayed' 
plHTorad or plain, room, ontko bouse.

iamt* Ta ylo r, 143-3111. F .-ot 
iNmatos.

■O O Kt
A TTE N TIO N  BOOK lovor*. Jobnnle'f| 
llba naw '74 B '73 capyripbt* wlH sovr 
jo jm jo n o y ^ t j^ o n c o t t o r j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

CARFINTRY^
e x p e r i e n c e d  C A R P E N T R Y , 
ropoiring, r*kKF**llng and rooting. 

Nifmato*. Evoning*. 3*3 I77p.^£rj***fli
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R  
Homo romacl*l and repair. Phono 303 
5347 _________________________

CA R PITCIIA NIN O
■ LC^LIf^RCARPETCLRAN^ks 
Free aoHmate*. day ar nlgbt tarvk* 
Dry foam tyttom. Us* tarn* day. 

CALL 1*7-1*44 afters

City D«||lv»ry

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y MOV* turnituro and 
applianc**. Will move an* Item or 
comptot* houstboM. Phan* 141-1115. 
lt*4 Wait 3rd, Tommy Ceato*.

Concr«t« Work
C O N C R E TE  W ORK —  POtlOS, 
tidtwalks, driveways,
Frtttstimatvs. Jot Cox, 243-7f2S.

DIRT

DIRT WORK
BULLDOO BA R TH  MOVING 

S N R E D D I N O -L O T I  c lo s n s d , 
backbes, front loador, dump truck, 
trao ramavol, drivtwayt.

ALL TYP ES OP D IR T WORK 
*15-1*7-1114 *15-3**-4713

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD9

HOM IRIFAIR
HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 2«3-2S«3 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

LANDSCAPING
YARD DIRT —  Coikh#, drlvtwsy 
mattrial and fill dirt. Maintainar and 
backho* work. 3*3-5542.

P«inting-P«p*rlng

INTERIOR AND Extorlor PdjP’jf'O; 
spray painting, fra# *»tlm*to*. 0*11 
J o t  Oomoi, 347 7131 awytima. 1

P A I N T I N G  C O M M E R C I A L  and
rttidanlial, dry wall. Fra# astlmato*. 
J f ^ P v g p n .IS J W a . _________

FAINTING. PAPER INO, TapHM, 
Hoatlng, toxtoning. Fra# ••Wmatot, O. 
M. Millar, 11* South Natan, 3*7-54*1.

JUST HIT THE MARKET!!
OanV swtt this 3 bdrm bam*. Od toe, 
erwid to H ^  rm B ball. Metal 
cawnats, Igo gar. B toed yd. w-fmit 
treat s«tB. Low d«ra B pmt *11*. mo 
an bow too* tot only S*,SM. C nowl

DON’T LET THE SUN SET
botoro u c tMt IvIy wll Mt 1 btb 3 
bdrm trod homo. S ^c -frp l In a buao 
dan HI on a crest w-lvly view by day 
B blto Od wator I t  acra*. Port aloe 
Mt-bMCKCbyApp.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
a* toon a* the toon Is cl. ob this 
ipotloii Set-otoc homo-mad* tor 
prac top. bug* mst bdrm B priv btb. 
Sculpurtd crpt. Ublgu* Kit lb Spdb 
docdr. All now applk DIb* Oven 
coob-tip prill, 0-wasb*r-4H*p**at 
NanBy servo bar ptot Ipa BInp. Spac 
No «mx vinyl. Rofrl air C-b**t Price 
toronIvtttJM .

OWNER SAID SELL!!
Just Drappsd prk* pot Ibis 1 bBrm 
hm sf-nrotty now short tbop Ext Lp 
rmt. FneoB yB patio w-Bor-B-Ouo B 
par. Norlb Farkblll now toon.

L-O-O-KandUwiUC
Nto pottIMIIftot an tblst BBrmt 1 Mb 
homo w-14 tf Bon bat a SxS ft coBar 
cbtt Plenty at star. All tor lust 
*1*,SI*. *m dwn B *1*d FBI m* pmt

CAN’T BEAT THIS
1 bdrm bpm* naw crpt naw Raat. 1 
lp* tot* Cant beat and duct air A litor 
|u*t ItJM .

[TO L IS T YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

k A R V  lU T B R  
IS t I  L A N C A S T B R l t 7 .* * l *
0**^  OanlM............................**!■•*??
Laratt* P e a c h . ...................... J f J iJ S !
Ralph Mattoae n ........................ 3*1-3*35ELBOWK OUT 
4 rm* *n 1 adVat, pnid-kit, xarpat, ^  
MB*, etty A wafl wator S11,3M. cab b* 
*g Buy «>nb tow tort. aaB tow pmt*. SpA 
by apptanly.CMIbPw. 'MOivi-IN TODAY
T  prk* tor tbi* 3 bBrmt, 1 Baths, kit 
Blning, carpat, aN-far, toncaB B-v 
^ t *  can b* t*4. *d Buy, * pa* e*bt an

gRICKlMARCY 1C.
1 bBrnM nanr tcbnol eg buy. Appt 
A L ITT L B O V B R  _
I* acra* witb 4 rm t bam* wartb lb* 
manoy, cN B «y*H wator, paaB lanB. 
COAHOMA SC 
3 bBrm* carpatoB, 3 batbs. Ban, kit 
with built-in near sebaal *l*,71d. Sl.fM  
tor 4 mams. I bath bam*.

THE VERY BEST
at avarytblnp I* In tbi* bm * B*** 
bBrmt 4 1 btb* In* Ban w-fkpl *c- 
cantoB vMvIy HI* tl. lanBry rm , Lp* 
cl avary wbar* Ha* a batamant 
could u*o tor anofbor rm. Lviy 
brooktoft area *N of DIt a 14x31 
twim poM w-n*w boptinp tyttom 
dM* carport BdbtodrlvaC by appt. -

KENTWOOD BRK HOME
Alt nk* B extra Ip pottottlon when 
loan Is do**.

.. O FFO RTUM ITV O F L IF E T IM E  I 
It tot tMt tviy wall Mt 1 story, wide 
hallwoyt up 4  dwn. This bom* noodt 
bug* tom. Tot sloe all Mt lb olvly 
bug* kit spec to din ptot I t  ft din. 
Rm crpt, solid totM* shuttors tor 
comptto prIv 4 aero* at gd toil, not 
sand toed yB Jt wator xmll 1 prtc 
parBon* DM* carport. Call tor appt 
It's a |*v to thaw. M M TSrr

COUNTRY HOME
' Rntoy R»N fncB 1 aero* B 3 bBrm 

bpm*. 1 bill Mb BIt-lR- KH w-bar that 
BlvIBt* Lvy Bib don camp All this tor 
losttM JM .

EFFIOENCY THRUOUT
In IMS 1  bdrm Mrtb Vk don host cuti 
drapot. AR now all in portoct cand 
Pott tar a rotirod coupM.
Idool tor tn M t.

ACRE .LOTS
MoMto Lvp. C attor S.-**1-I711.

R ^ M Msp*lnaOp>*t*niUtT

WARRIN
REM ESTATE

' l2t7Dwglat
Per AH •••'
f.NL smith 

.Nipirtt 
O.H. OMtoV

Ptl.2e3-2MI
Istat*  Fb<M»«

S*7-|4BI
SS7.7PM
S7-tM4

1 Bdrm, kltcbon, dm. rm, 1 bath, 
parapa, Appolntm sbt only-

1 BDRM, bonmod cMllng don, 1^ rm, 
•kilcb, din rm, with 4 oer#*. peed well.;

'3 Bdrm, Hv mw kltcb, utility rm,|
.control ok, on l-Jocru*. --x * . rfW  
MortooWrIBM J*34gL

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

402 Westover Rbad 
Broker. Phillip Burcham

YOU CAN
grow & raise your own living 
on tMs 10 acre, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
donble carport Too many 
extras to mention.

THRIVING IRON 
it metal business with all 
equipment

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

OM BnpHsh took, 3 bdrm, 1 Mb, 
now carpet, protty cbsntNHor* 
A Hroptoc*. Roirta ak, approx.

tq. It. Upotoki playroom. 
Mg stomp* r oom, protty yard. 
1W Mbs frtm sebooTs. 1S17 Ann. 
KontwssC tow t4b*.

CALL for app t 267-7822.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTORO ffice.......................... 3-2S61
2161 S curry ...............  .3-2571
DarlB T rim ble.............3-1661
Rufus Rowland, G R I. ,3-«4M 
Martha Tipton......... 363-5763

Multipto Lktinp Sorvk* 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
FIck tb* area and plant af your chak* 
lor your now homo. VA A FHA. Conv 
fin *5 par cent lopnt at IVk per cent.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split toval 4 bdrm, 3Vy botbi. Luxury 
tbruout. Flaptton* dan. Firoplaco, 
appmx. 3Jt*  tg H llvlnp am*. Terraco 
ott lb* master bdrm. Londteapod, rot 
ak, buin-ini. CA LL TO D AY FOR 
AFPOINTM RNT'

BRICK 3 ' b l o c k s  .OF  
SCHOOL
1 bdrm. Ilk* naw. CrpM, attra shut- 
tors, tots of caMnats, gar, nk* tned yd. 
immad potsasslon.

HILLTOP ROAD
KJt-don comb, crpM tbruout, 1 bdrm, 
1% btbs, lrp. Ilv rm, covorad patio, 
barn, concroto tack room, storapo, 
good pardan spot, appmx .7 acms, tor 
onlytlSAW.

SILVER HEELS
7 acras, toncad, tor ts,t*t and tl,bSb
down.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
It** sg. It. living oroo. Now carpet, rot 
ak, 1 kdrm, 1Vi baths, don built-in*, 
toparato llvlnp room, douM* parago, 
wall heus* and storaga, laaancapad 
yard, Ik acm toncad, cav. patio. 
A FPO IN TM R N T ONUT.
IMMACULATE
3 bdrm, IM  btbs, custom drapes, 
loyoly carpat. Chaartwl kikhan-dininp 
ama, rat ak, covorad patto, toncad, 
parapa, only tIt.Tb*.

BY OWNER
, 433 Edwards, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Just remodeled, owner 
will consider second lien. 
$12,506.

CALL 
263-7150

HALF Ik
1 acres on North Birdwell

WE HAVE 
buyers for homes

NEEDU8T1NGS

Jleweil B urcham__ 263-4866
Janice Pitts...............267-5687
NeU Key . . . .  -. 263:1482

Castio 

iRjf Realtors
\ r  06'FK’E

*1686 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2066

bsntwaod beauty: 3 bdrm. Ilk Mb, rst 
ak, attached par w-l*y*ly yd. 
STADIUM  S TR B B Ti Larpast 2 bdrm 
ham* wMM par you'll aver taa, ax. 
callant canditwn.

'R I N T A L  F R O F IR T Y  an Scurry, 
small ham**, a caraar Ml In batwaan 
M OBILE HOMES tor salt, yau mutt 
sa* tb* sotHnp B tbos* homo* to ap- 
procioto tb* low prk*.
ACRBAOB AND lot* on Naval*. 
Watson Rd„ Bkdwoll Lon* B Alton- 
dal*.

lB,IVkonB. llth ,U lt* .
, J tanns WbIHInpton 

Htisn McCrary
S*7-7bt7
ISS-lttl

LOTSFOR8ALE ' A»3
All dty utilities — paved — 
restricted — high loan values 
— on Apache and Comanche 
Dr. — Turn west off Wasson 
Rd. on Thorp, then south on 
Apache.

Omar L. Jones 
267-2886

B E A U TIFU L WOODED lot at Lak* 
Brownwood. No down poymont. Just 
pick up paymonis of 531.25, call *15- 
S4A7721.

HOUSE TO MOVE A-11
FOR SALE: HouM to b* movod, ' 
owner will toko Sk ton pickup at port of 
purchas* price. Cox Roal Estata, 2S1. 
1*PSor3S3 30SI.
ttOBIDHTOMES"

D&C SALES
3616 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thm_Sat

dEARANCE SALE
SAVE 

11,000’s 
8x35 to 28x84 

New 1975 from
$ 3 * 9 5 .

$ 5 9 9 5 .

FREE
Air Conditioner or 
Anchor with Many

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“TOWN A COUNTRY” 
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2800 W.FM 700 

Big Spring. Texas 
Ph. 263-8901

KENIWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I aad 2 Bedrooms 
AllCaavenieuceB 

1664 EastZSth 
267-5444

CORONADO
HILUAPTS.

I,2A3Bedroom
CaU 267-6566

Or Apply to kSOU. at A F T . 3*
Nks. Alpha SM crisaa

SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN T$, 1 to 3 
• bodroomt. ISZTSII. *:00 S:00AAonday. 

F riday. *:00-l3:OP Saturday.

jU RN ISH EP HOUSES DA
I,2A3BEOR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Waibcr, caniral *k cenditwnMg and 
iwalinp, carpel, tbod* troot. toncad 
yard, yard maHtiainad. TV Cabto, all 
bills *xc*pt Mackklly paid

FROM <80
1367-5546 263-35a

TH R EE  ROOM fumithad bout* on 
7M'/k Lorllla. Call 3S333SS till 3:00 
p.m. than 2S7.31S7.5SS.

>,.fl>URNrtkED HOUSBfflfe-6
TWO BEDROOM unfurnithsd bouka, 
two bills poM. Inquir* at 2300 Nolan 
Str**t.______________________________

UNFURNISH ED TH R E E  bodroom 
and dan, f Iraplac*. For rant, on* both, 
half block from Howard County 
Colltg*. 1*101im Floe*.

BUSINESS BLDGS.
SMALL BUSINESS tor loOM, liquor 
store witb walk In cookr. Located 
approximatolv I’/y mil** North on 
Snydtr Highway 350. Rent 5I2S month, 
minimum of on* year !•***. Call 1S7. 
S012 or 3S7 7B23 nights and wotkand*.

ANNOUNCIMINTS C
LODGES

S TA TED  M EE TIN O . 
Staked Flaint Ledge N*. 
5*t AF a AM avary Sad 
A 41b Thursday, 0:0*. 

C T . Clay, WM 
T.R. Marrit, sac.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A.F.. and A M. It l , 
ond 3rd. Thur*. 7:JS'

?.m. Visitors wokom*. ' 
Itl and LoncMler.

Sandy Hurt, W ,

aPECTAL NOTICES____
W E'VE JU ST R E TU R N E D  FROM  
M AR KET AND HAVE LA R O B ST 
SELECTION OF TOYS E V ER .

TOYLAND
1206 GREGG 263-6421
CLCAN r u g s  llba now, so oooy 
witb Blu* Lustm. Rofrt otocirk 
shom piiir, PUB. O. F . WoebaT*

“Fur h ^  wllh us uuwui^ 
pregnancy call E S u i ' 
Gtadacy Heme. Fert Wertk,

HILLSIDI

TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
1150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET IIS 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS26ATFM766 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

Texas. l-8l6-7tMlM.’

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN I

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, he 
sure to order your vacatioa 
pack. Papers will be saved 
aad delivered apoo yoar 
return.

Call the Circnlatioo D ept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

LOSTAFC
LOST: W HITE facad yoorling hoHor, 
opproximotoly 400 pounds, hot stkkor 
numbor 303, lost in vkinity of Gall 
Hignway and Dovis Road. Call 1*1- 
ts*l.________________________________

FOUND. B R ITTA N Y tponlol, noOT 
Jot Drive Inn Tbootr*. Call 3*3-14*3 tar 
mom krtoritiption.
W H ITE  FEM ALE pup wlffi VgKT 
brown oars, brown spot on back. Leaf 
seen at ls*-A Fairchild. If found, call 
2U-3S77. Reward.

ITER z z :  "  CT
IF YOU Drkik It's Your Butinots. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Butinas*. Coll 2*7 *144.
LOSE W EIGH T lotoly B last with X-11 
Diet Flan 53.00. R ED UCE Exeat* 
Fluid* with XPal U.OO. GltMon 
Fbarmaev._______________________ __

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED

j To amateur and **ffll-Fr*to**togdt 
Hnpor* Natbvill* quality racardtaa 
tattton*. Umitod audltton* by aw.

I peintmairt.

CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

BUSINISS OF.

FOR SALE 12x55 Homatt* Mob.i., 
horn*, complatoly fumithad with 
wether and dnmr. Call 2*2-7il1.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

lA L B IA
M OBILnH O M B FARK 
IS 1* Eatt of Snydtr Hwy 

NEW, U S B D A R B FO H O M B S  
FH A FIN A N C IN Q  AVAIL 

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  B S B T-U F  B 
IB R V IC B  POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

I YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Have Fun! Make Money! 
Supply name brand clothing 
to company eatahliBhed 
accounts.
Full or part time. Consumer 
acceptance make high 

I eaminga posaibic! Minlmaia 
I inventory  re q u ire m e n t 
<3,465.00. Company offers 
complete inventory buy 
back. Write today. Fashioa 
World. Inc., 13M S. 7M B„ 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84105 ar 
call collect Mr. Kelly (801) 
486-5640.

“L-O-O-K” I
EXTRA INCOME

Ot pandabIt portan to tarvk* and 
caltoct kam NBW T Y F B  H IB N  
Q U A LITY  D I5 F IN IB R I  dltpantlpf 
ably natienally advartitad pradoct*. 
W* atlabllth accauntt and placir 
dHaintart tor yau. Ratompcat, 

•S1,7S*.M to 54,75*.** cath capital 
I inacattary tor axcallant Ibcama.
I ilnvattmant tacurad by bivairtery, Wa 

I will makb gualHlad parian't h*. 
Ivottmant and pvt yau an tba mad la 
tuccat*. Far lacal Intorvtow, wrHai

i^ fl^A L D  CLA8BF9ffi^‘A 8 || |

Big State DIstrihuUng Co. 
3655 LaJoya Drive 
DbIIbb, Texas 75226

^  Inctud* Tatapbena Number

m

SA'

Th«i

PNC

P(
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and
’74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo white 
vinyl top over pretty green, antomatic. 
power Bteering and brakea, air, radio 
and hcjpter.
*73 CHEVROLET Caprice Claaaic ^  
door hardtop, white vinyl top bver 
metallic green, loaded, new Urea.
'72 CHEVROLET ImpaU 4-door bar- 
dU^ over green, loaded.
'72 PONTIAC Grand Pri*, ^  vinyl top. 
autonoaUc, power ateering and brakea. 
power bucket aeata, tilt ateering. white 
over bine.
'72 OLDSMOBILE Cutlaaa 442, Ught 
vinyl top over dark metallic green.
’72 FORD Torino G.T. Pretty blue with 
white interior, antomatic, power 
ateering and brakes, new Urea.
’72 PLYMOUTH SateUlte Sebring white 
vinyl top over m etallic brown, 
automatic, power ateering and brakes, 
radioand heater, air.
’72 AMERICAN MOTORS GREMUN, 
economy C cylUder, automatic and air.

’72 CHEVROLET MaUbu 2-door hard 
top white vinyl top over metallic blue, 
loaded.
’72 VOLKSWAGEN SuperbeeUe, 4- 
speed, local one owner.
’72 FORD PINTO economy spedaL 4- 
apeed radio and heater.
’72 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-door white 
vinyl top over green, loaded.
’71 OPEL 1000 station wagon, gold, 
automatic power brakea. air con
ditioned.
’71 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUIe, 4-door 
hardtop, white over metallic brown, 
■oaded.

’70 THUNDERBIRD wUte vinyl top 
over metallic brown, loaded PLUS.

'70 TOYOTA Corona 4-speed sedan, 
radioand heater,

’l l  BUICK Skylark 2-door, white top 
over darii blue, standard shift, power 
and air.

’•» VOLKSWAGEN radio and heater. 4- 
speed. A gas saver.

FORD Torino G.T. black vinyl top 
over white, loaded.
’48 P(HtD Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop, 
black and loaded, nicest one in town.

’48 MUSTANG, V8. standard, air 
comUtioned.

’47 MUSTANG Fastback, V8. automatic 
and air.

SPORT CARS
’72 CORVETTE T-Top, automatic, air, 
power, locally owned.

’70 OPEL GT, radio and heater, 4- 
speed, mag wheels.

NICE USED PICK-UP
’73 FORD custom W ton. V8, automaUc 
and air.

’7'2 CHEVROLET ^ton, 4-cyl. Stan
dard.
’70 FORD Vkion. sport custom, V8. 
automatic, a real cream p u ff....... |17W
’71 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, 
automatic a real cream puff......... |17N

’58 JEEP tkton, 4-wheel drive, ready 
for hunting season.............................|750

’72 FORD Economy 200 van, automatic, 
radio, V8, and heater......................$2446

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4tfc

“ON TOP OF THE HILL — 
WHERE THE ACTION IS’’ 263 0822

THE VERY BEST

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

T S  m r m N A n O N A L  R klw R . ew tew eyk, R B w r  kyBbriiiR 
«n U  hraa Bk. « t r ,  l*w  iwlIbBg k, ........................... B SSel

rrs BUiCK lA M O A U  IlNUtae. w H h  b v tu w i«y  «ta yl 
r*«f, R l l ^ y i w r .................................................. SSeOS
T S  M m C U U T M onordi 4 4mmr ■r Urw, prm tty  ailv*r w HIi 
w w td iliy  vinyl toR, all CMbtoni In tn rin r. fv lly  b^ mIm b S 

Iw M i RBWBf W BBTlnt b b U kriOiBa. eutew BlIe nnO «bcI ^  
'b It . naal files, va ry  lavf m llaneB. T b b  can enva m any, 
m any Sallaci. TOO m lta c ...................................... O N L T S B * «S

T 4  CUSTOM  C H a v n o U T  RlciiUR. fatly yavrar a n U a lr .4 -  
v * a a l * lv e .  H  ye a  are > naafl a f  a haiH ine ar haavy 

j d e fy  RielieR.tlile le a  bargain M a y ........................ .. ..S S S O S

T O  E O N TIA C  LaMaac S-daar, a a ta m a tic  a ir, asw ar 
ita a rln g  and b ra b a e .la tra  d a ^  vrlH m aba a aaad vfarb 
M r. M e a d  ta  call.

T S C H S V n O U T  14an track, vdtb 11 % d t . cUda In eaaia 
faMy m H  M ntaln ad. Uavrar etaaring and brali 
n a ta m a tk  and a i r ................... SeSOS, a SXSOO cavln

T S  K M D  M A V a n a c  4 d a a r. 4 cyHndar. aa 
a k  .  . . t ra a s e a n a m y ............................. .......

T S  O iD S M O m U  Caatam erakar w agan,
SSJlO O adlae.laadad.M as vdtb w aadgrain Hnld i .SSSOS

Jack Lewis Baick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

-JA C K  IJC W ISR EC raTH E B E IT .  . . WHOLESALES TH EH ES T*
s M s c u a n v  M A iS A S -r s o e

IDepemlable
U S E D  C A R S

m eed  e x t m . ^
MONEY? ^

Thon how about a part tima |ob with good 
wogoB & working with poopla thsH car# 
about thamsalvas and tha company thay 
rapranont. Plaxibla hours to fit your 
BChodula. APPLY TO  SHIIMY. BITW IIN  2iOO- 
StOO p.m. AT 2601 ORIOO ST.

An Iqual Opportunity Imployor

U R G E  REWARD
For informsUon leading 
to or return of: Two 
BRITTANY SPANIELS, 
loot In vicinity of 

LeEMrah, Tx.
CAL|.

2 D S - D M i

CDnDN TRAILERS
All Steel '

20 It, 24 n, 32 ft, 
llte kd fftsM e t  

coaplete trellert. New tiret, 
bedt pvt oe cvitoaers chectit.

HDLCDMBSUPPLY
PHONE 915-459-2473 er MOIIL TJ2-7U0

WAITRESS PULL time or pert time, 
eveniftot. taplv •" pwton. Holiday 

Employ e r ..

[
IX P in i t N C R D  W A ITg R B S

Apply after 4:00 p.m. at 
K. C. Steak Houae. 1

NOTICE 
BODY REPAIRMEN 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
IS

Now occoptlng oppllcotloiM for axparlancad 
Body Ropalr Mon. Apply In parson to CharloB 
Look —  Body Shop Poroman.

B U S im U  OP.
SMALL MOBILE home converted to 
one chair beauty ihopr with all ac- 
CenoyiM. Rhone 3«3-27iM, nl«hlc 343

NOR SALB by owner, wcll-cctsbllched 
grocery tforc and eervica ttatlon, 
living quertert m back. In Coehema. 
coll 394-4994. . ________________

IfMPiOYIWINT P
h e l p  WANTED NALE P-1
N E ED  TRUCK drivor, yard mon, 
gentrol lumlitr yard work. Com- 
marclol Lkanaa raquirod. Apply 3M 
WMttnd.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT
m a n a g e r  t r a in e e

a f t e r  44 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STA RTIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 2B7-2141

1973 EWDOB Chargor SB Broogham, aatamatic traae- miaakn, kachat taale, pawor krakaa, air caadMIaiifiig. AM radio, raliy ekaele, vinyl lap, goad tiroL few mUaaga.
S ekt3 ttl.M

1979 Toyota ptek-ap. TMe iHNo pick-ap Nat tha campar iball witk K. Yav matt too thli ba^n attlMt.tt H yao ara kaklng fm acaaanty atva a goad track. Coma too mit anal
1974 IMIga pkkoa, t-eyWadar, automatic, air caaditloalng. itOp bumpar, thMad glati. Yao bava to too IMt aaa. Only t AM m Hat.

S a k S tM iM

Ita'piymaalh SW. TMe car wHI mala yaa a vary ntca tacaad car. Vary claan. Carnaby and fait NMi aaa avt bafare yaa decide aa a tacaad car.Salat4tt.M
NOW ABOUT A MOTOR CYCLBI1971 Soiokl sat CC law mlMaga Mka. Thlt Mka It k very getd thtptBargkatMU.M

tnty DMMr~'Big fprhHrt Uaanty l>MMr~ L,

tatt laaltid 

Pkana IM -tM t

SMITH AUTOMA-nC 
TRANSMISSION

It tow Lacotad la Sand Sp- 
Acrott latartlata 14 'r#m 
McCuHaagh Bonding S  Sagply

CALL343-534B

BOB BROCK roRD 
ECONOMY SPECIALS!

1$ PINTOS 6  MAVERICKS 1
INSTOCK INSTOCK

A tL O W A t $ 3 Q 9 5 AS LOW AS $3295

10 GRANADAS 4 BOBCATS AND COMETS
(IN STOCK)

SEE THEM TODAYAS LOW AS $3795

I FORD 

I MERCURY 

I LINCOLN

B IG  SP R IN G ,  TEXAS
’•ftrii'f a I iifft'. S a w  a l.a l"
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street a Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

HELP WANTED MALE F-1 'HELP WANTED MteC-
HELP W ANTeO: Man for grocary 
tieckar, 3:W p.m. to 10:04 p.m., fiva 
dtyt t  wotk. Apply Mi ptrton. Super 
Save NO. l.to W irO fm g,-----------------------
N EED ; TRUCK drivor axparlancad 
with gaiolkto and diatal, alto front 
toodor and ganaral dirt work. Call 147- 
m4aftor4;00pj!i,

yEipwBBtan^rtTOig

POSITION
Sacrofarlal pti lM iti avallabla at 
Howard Caltoga. Matt Mava aM lty to 
mark wHh itadanto. Ptoatt apply at 
tha Baalnatt Otfka. Matt Mava abiilto 
to work wNk itvdanta atoag with 
■acratariai tklNt.

Howard College It an Equal 
Opportnnlfy Edncational 
lUBUtatien and Employer.

LIV E-IN  SlTTER-houaakaapar In 
country homo tor aldarly lady . Mutt ba 
llconaad drivor. Call Mra. Martin, 143
nst

SECRETARY 
Local Law Firm  needa 
competent, personable and 
permanent secretary. Send 
resume and reference to 
Lawyers, P.O. Drawer 2134, 
BigSprl^, Texas 74724.

m
*74 K>BD Plnta Sgalra 
Wagon, bright rad w ith  
waadarabi aldaa. autom atic, 
law adlanga, good an 
gne...................................SS1BB

*74 C H I V n O l I T  M O N TS  
C A U L O  braw n w ith  baign 
vinyl tam, p aw ar etaaring 
nnd bmliaa. nu ta m a tk  nnd 
n k . V inyl intneinr. fittin g  nn 
n n w tk n a ....................... S4SSS

*74 C H tV n O lIT  U N PiaA 4- 
daar, w hlta  w Itk  dnrb blun 
vinyl tnp, blua bitarlar. 
Paw ar etaarlna and brnhna, 
nutom ntk nna n ir. A  vnry 
n k a e n r ......................... S M «B

7 4  POno LTD a dnar, aoppar 
w ith w hH a tnpk nutam atk, 
pavrar ataarl^i^^ a^td hrahaa. 
A k  and cruka aantra l 441BS

7 4  fO n o  M A V ia iC X  S-danr, 
m a ta llk  brawa w Hh aaddia 
l̂ it̂ trl̂ tr, b̂̂Eî ll̂ t̂ l̂ tr 
automatic, paw ar ataorlng 
a a d a k .T h k c o rla lN ia  
MW........................4 B M S

7 B  POnO Maatang, tllvar 
w H h wM*a vin yl m n l, 
n u ta m n tic . n lr ,  paurar 
i ta a iln g  and bmhae. Batrn 
iden.................................SB M S

7 S  POno O m n  Tnrhm  eaupa, 
brawn with tnn vinyl rn al 
mtd Intarlor, autamni k . a ir, 
paw ar e t e e r l n j y ^

7 B  CH SV nO Ln bngalo 4- 
daar, brawn bnttam  w H b  
tn n  v in y l rn n i. p a w a r 
ataorlng, bmbaa nnd n k , 
alactrfc windawa, now 
H r o a ...............................4B1BS

7 4  POnO OnloBla 4 daar . 
cagaar w H b whlta vinyl 
rani, autaam tk. o k , paw ar 
etaaring and hradiaa .4S19S

7 7  POnO Mnvarteb. ynltnw  
w ith vddta tap, a u ta m a tk  
and n k , pawar etaaring nnd 
brtAaa, A M A M  tnpa 
d a c h ..............................St4*S

BOB BROCK 
FORD

■ :)i| W -lU' 
F’ h o n p  Jh7

PARTS MANAGER

Salary plus 
Commission 
Insurance 
ReUrement

Car furnished 
Experienced only 

Salary open 
See

DEWEY RAY OR 
Call 243-7402

'h e m u ^K a ii
“ Big aprkig't OualMy Dm Iw "

1M7 i« («  3rd 

riW M M l-7t4l SUSQ

1407E. 3rd 
Big Spring

^  HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a it re s s e s ,  d isk -  
washers. cashiers. After 
40 davs. group
hnsp ita lisa tio n  ia- 
saniBce available. After 
lat year profit sharing 
plan and paid vnentian.

Apply IB person only
WHITE KITCHEN 

18206HWYS7 
Tbe’OOTmckStop

FOR SALE 
Or Lease

Texaco Service StaUoB 
and Garage 
213 East 3rd

CALL 243-4184 or 247-2444

Bitra Htcame lavaatory work, 
aaaO latamgaat, aegaagabia,
ladlvMval Mr local itort, I or 3 
hour* gar aiaath. Write to box 
asi-a la care at the Big Sgriag 
HaraM, Big 4grlag, Taxat. 
laclaOe a44rett aa4 ghaao 
aumbar.

Wa laiaivar to gratact yaa aor
yW^^^^mw a^^g
treat atleregretaatatlea. la Iba 
avem Ibat cay etter at mer-

Cihinaiit, erngtoymaa^ le aat #e

It  yaa MameSlatofy 
camact ma Battir Satlaaei 
Baraaa, Atk Ogaratar tar 
Batorgrlii 4-4IS7 TO LL P B IB . 
ar P.O. Baa 4444, MMIaaS. 
I Tbara It aa coat to yaa.)

Wa ataa tagsael yaa cback 
with Nw aaa oe aay batiaaaa

BOOTASHOE REPAIR’
taulti Mauatala, Boykin Read

243-3454 I
O v E sT W ir

H O R Il TRAININO
Breaking ar tilling. Par race, tala ar 
thaw. RMInglnilructleni. Bearding. 

MIDLANDMl-t47t

P olard  C b tv ro ltt 

U std  C ir D tp t.

THRSa C A R !H A V IA  
11 MONTH ar ll,M  
M ILa

WARRANTY OH T H I  
■ N O I N I  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  A N D  
D IP P B R IN TIA L.

♦
'74 M A LIB U  4-cyllndar, 
automatic, radio and haator. 
alto hat a CS radla. already 
Intlallad tiata

*71 VBOANatcliaack, Radla aad 
haator, 4 apaad. Pretty aranaa 
calar....................................t i n t

74 MALIBU l-daar, 4-<ylladar, 
•tandard ihitt, with haator and 
wMtawnll tirea ..............  t l l t t

71 MRRCURV Marquit ItalMa 
wasaa, Vt, radla, haator, gawar 
tioarlag aad brahat. air, 
automatic, 31.444 actual mitoa, 
rack ...................t l l t t

74 IMPALA Cuttam Cauat, Vt. 
radla aad haatar, gawar tlaarlng 
and gawar brakea, laatary air, 
automatic, vinyl rant t lt t t

*
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-daar, 
Vt, rtdia, haatar, gawar 
i taartog aad brakaa, tactarv ak, 
vMiyl rea l........................... 41944

73 CAMARO, V-4, radla, haatar. | 
gawar ttoarlag and brakaa, 
auMmolk and air . t i n t

71 BUICK 04 caaga, Vt. agwat* | 
ttoarlag and brakaa, lactary air, I 
buchat taatt, vinyl mat t t l t t  |

71 V IO A ta -d i 
and kaator 4- 
dltlaaar, XTtI 
warranty

74 VROA STATION WAOON, 
radla, haator, 4-tpaad___ tlta tl

'at Doooa VAN. Autamatic, 
Vt, radla aad haator, runt real 1 
goad ■ t i n t  I
w a  NAVR W MOMB C LIA N , usao CARS TO  S IL R C T  
PROtA

PDLURD
CHEVRDLET

1541E. 4tk 
Phone 2n-7421

FARM SERVICE
PENCES BUILT: Barbod wire, hog 
wire, tmoolh wire. Steal or other peat, 
contract prlcat. For mora In 
tormallon, call 243 7094.

I —

M Ita U A N IO U t L
pOGS.PETS^ETU. L4
FOR SALE A.K C ragittarad Irlth 
Saftor pupplaa, tor mora Information
call 343 7234. _________________
FOR SALE fullbloodad Oooarman 
PIntchar pupt, 4 waaht eld, 
unragltlarad 2414174. Two left, mala 
too, tame to 4K.

Holiday ODORlFREE 
Kilb fleps 6  Licks on dogs, 
cats. Safe, effective, 
odoricas dip.

THB gRTCORNBR 
A T WRIOHT'S

411 Mala —  Oawntown —  M7-4377

Baaulltul AKC raglalarad 
Doberman FInachar pupplat Call 243 

Hlohland

FOR SALE 
Doberman 
2274 or came by 107

PET GROOMING L-3A
COM FLSTS FOODLS groomina. 
1404 and ug CallMrt Oorethy BlounI 
Or Hiard 343 2ISt tor an aggginimant. ,

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and 
Konnalt, grooming and pugplat Ca"

' test 2417900.2tt2 Watt 3rd

alfkrmSr PWMafd^S^i^iiy .*'Sh
141-attl tor Aggaintmaat.

CATH V STm INE COIFFURES  
LOUISE FLETC H ER  NEW OW NER

NOUiWHOLU GOODS— CT

living room tulta. 
mora Intermatlon

S13S Can ba toon at South 47

iffiLPWANTED.T'
VVAioED L.V.N.: 11:00 p 71. to 7:00 
a.m. thitt, full lima and-part time. 
Contact Mra. Fraanwn, Ataonlaln 
view Lodoa, 243-1372.^  -  ■ "

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY

HELP WANTED Misei "F T
” TYPIST ^
Full or part time. Must be 
accurate and be able to type 
50 wpm. Api^y a t Big Spring 
Herald be^een 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. ____________
BUROER CHEF new accepting ap 
pllcatlona tor day ahitt. Apply mar. 
n Inga batort 11:04 a. m .

b o o k k e e p e r  heavy acet. axp. fd 
mpartonitv
BKECnaerttary typo 44 wgm

sXcRETAli V liflit t h a r t o ^  til
lygg................................................8488.
SALRtdtgt.ttoroaxp................OOOO
C A S H I E R k a a v j ^ x g ^ ^ ^ ^  4444.
FORhlBnBSutrSTtKagaxgT
local................................E X C E L L E N T
A C e r Saaraa a y ....................  .O P EN
MANAOBMEN'T traUtat caltoga will
train............................................. IS2S.-
SALESnmdaavaml O P EN
DELIVERYaxB. etvaral) . . .O PEN  
MAINTENANCE axp
aacaatary...... : O P EN
OPERATOR^ Ireal and and drag Haa
SERVICE mas. axp.
local E X C E L L E N T

183PERMIAN BLDG. 
287-2535

WAITRESS OR waiter wanted. Must 
ba at laaal it  yaara of age. Apply In 
paraon, l l :M  a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Tuatday through Surtday. Elg Spring 
Country Club.

ntUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor koMar axgariaaca roqalrad. a  
ir i aaa mMUmam, atoody noa- 
laaaai »NS m m m  gaaraotoad.

Ogaartgatty tar advaactmaat. Can i . 
e T m e r c e r  TR U CK IN O  CO., tts-stt- 
SB7S. ______
FU LL TIM E  help naadad, no ax. 
parlance nacaaaary, mual ba claan and 
neat. Apply In paraon to Cokar't 
Raetaurant, 304 Santon.

iBBi ■ " Am
ilNSTMICnON

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 343 2442 
Mr*. J. F. Prultt,407 Eatl 13th.

WfOMAN’tCOUJM N J
CHILDCARE

M A N A G ER  T R A IN E E  wanted: 
Appllcatlona being accaptod. Apply at 
P izu  Inn ITU  Gragg.
SOY OR Okl tittoan yaara eM, to help 
with cleaning or lowing. Apply with 
parent. 22BS Scurry._________________

AVON

To buy er toll . . .  at now tow prlcat. 
Call for mora mtermatlon Dorothy B. 
Croat, Mgr., Tala. No 243 2330.

Exporlanct only, 
lyto: S .D . Click 

SIM, Abitona, 
taxat 7M0Sor Call t1S-4itl-420S.

Out of town work. Apply t 
Company, Mic. P. 0. Sex

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 GREGG

WOULD LIK E to keep one or two 
chlldran In my home, day time. 243 
O y  far margJntarmatJah'
LSUNgRY SERVICE ,  J-$
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary. lt.7S a dozen. Alao do ax 
parlancad lowing, Itl-OtOS.

FOB BIST KESULTS 
USE HERALD . 

CLASSIFIED ADS

rA O M ira c o c u M M  x

Windmill 6  Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanonts
SpaclalliMig la Aormator 

Pumga and WMidmIlIt 
tPHClALS

an eM lebmerelble pemge

CNOATi
WEUSEtVICE
OHcMMig Sarvka all typai 

large aramall. _ 
P A R M iR A N C H P IP H  
LINB CONSTRUCTION

las-fsit ar m -s in

fAft<t*E6ihpMENT>. K-1
m n iE H A TIO N A L HARVESTER 30 
brush atrlppar and baakat Stored 
inalda, ready ter atrlpplng, 3S3 4744

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

1 Prompt aarvka aa all t ^  at wafer 
' tyiMim. Camptoto lino al famg* tad 

accattarlot tor Ham# ar larm. Wall 
ctoinsuta, J [P * * ^  PjA*-
Call Larry tekaafer at 143-4191 ar 147- 
tttl.
•dRAjN.rtAY.FEBD J l i
ALKALPA HAV 'lof taia tor more 
Information plaata call 394 4447

I 38’’ Catalina conLinuous 
cleaning gas range...  $148.85 
I 23“ Magnavox color con- 
tole TV, g ^  condiLion . $280 
I Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned .. $35 
I Repoasessed Westinghouse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty........................ $170
I Columbus 30’’ gas range.
good condition.............$80.05
I Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o rta b le  d is h w a s h e r ,  
avocado green... $225
I Zenith console stereo 
for................................ $4».»5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 387-5286
 ̂ CHAMPION '

EVAPORA'HVE 
COOLERS

4000CYM 2-SPEED $150.08 
4700 CVM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20” 34IPEED FAN $10.05
Gd used air cond........ $89.50
Used refrig. air cpnd, 18.500
BTC ......................... ,.• $200
Used refrig air cond, 6000
B T U ...,^ ................... $119.50
Used 5500 CFM evaporative
cooler..........................$70.50
Full site box spring A 
mattress, slightly water
dam aged.....................$70.50
New Orthopedic kingsixe
bed, complete.............$279.05

’ Used 30’’ gas range $40.05 
' Armatrong vinyl
linoleum.............$15.05 6  up
Champagne 6  red velvet 

' couch love seat...'.  ̂. .$449.50 
4 pc living rm suite', Spanish

‘styleAvinyl..............$320.95
HUGHES t r a d in g  POST 
MOO W. 3rd 287-5881

M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
claatat at hag* ovary Monday. 443 1441 

,ert43 IS44.I '■'4—  ■ . r  , y b .

HORSE AUCTION
BIO IFR IN O  Livaatock Auettoa HarM. 
tala. 2ndaad4tklatvrdayttl;lt. i
LUBBOCK Hana Auetlan avary 

■ ^  i.m. Hwy 17 tauth 
LuMiadi. ^ C K  A U F ILL  tM-74|-t415 
—  Tha torg&t koraa and lack Avctlaa 
InWattTaki

•y
«k. M C I 
ito rg M I 
tt Tavoi.

CALVEBABY CALCES tor tala. For mare 
j^m a tto n ,c a u  347-attar 147 7S4S

[Used 5-pc dinette........ $59.05
‘PoleLamps........ $15.95 A up
iRecoverrfSoifa B ^ .  $149.95 
GlasMd-inbookcase ..$94.95
New sofa b e d ............. $79.95

[Used lime oak table w-5 
' newly upholstered chairs

■;.......................... $99.95
, Odd nite stands ... $19.95 up
New gray so fa ..........$100.00,

'.Trade in-EA liv rm suite, 
ji^ikenew........  .........$149.95
Student size, roll top desk,

I maple or burnt pine $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel 
rocker......................... $70.95

USED I f PC^'^^PANISH 
LIVING ROOM GROUP
with 2 new lamps.......$129.95
Nice selection EA American, 
sleepers
2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.96

VlUtOvr Bargain Baiamant 
BIG SPRING KURNl l UKi!, 
l i o ^ l n  2$7-?83t



'

Big Spring (T»xo») Ht o IcI. T u t . ,  Auq. 12, 1975.

s p e c iA u  R EP O sscsseo 
and chito chair, only cut alx moniha,' 
original prica tSCf.fS, boat offer ac- 
captad Daya, call M7 27*1. NIghta. 
H7AS33.

Area Women

NEW 5 A 7 pc DInettet-wood
4  m e ta l.............. |8 t.to$ lM
NEW Uvtnx room •uita .$175.
t o ..................................... $221
NEWNaughy HydeHtda
bed suit ...........................I22S
NEWRecUnert...M5 to |M .
NEW Bedroom su it....... |12S
to $280.
NEW Banquet tables 6’ 4
r .............................MO to 145
NEW Metal folding chairs i
......................................M.»o;

so — 3 DRAWER metaf
desks.......................I554IC0
STEN06TROKE pictures 4 . 
frames
NEW items every week 
NEW T O O L S .... TOOLS 

TOOLS.......

Sharing Lead 
In GRA Event

Dub Bryant 
Auction G>«

1008 East 3rd
Big Spring. 
Ph. 263-4821

Open 8:00 to 5:00 
Saturday 8:00 to 12:00

Three area women are  
among the top IS contestants 
in the national Girls Barrel 
Racing Association cosn- 
petitioa

Kay Proctor, Odessa, 
former Howard College co
ed, ranks eighth with ILS39, 
only $33 out of sevenQi. Patti

SUPERBOWL BRAWLING

Meanest In Mingus
aosi OUT ON .«cT,e

Down Draft And Window Coolers

3 0 %  OFF
JOHNSON SHEET METAL

1»00 E. 3rd_______________________ Dial 2e3-2900

Prather, Snyder, is 11th with 
IThaj ^  

Spring, pushed up
$3,695, and f  have Lewis, B:vis. Big 

to 12th

zdale.
with $3,250.

Jack Ward, Spriitad 
Ark., formerly of Big ^ r in g  
and Odessa, moved into the 
lead in bareback riding
foUowuig a string of wins in 

id Montana. HeWyoming and 
now has $21,286 in the RCA 
bareback standings and is 

round rankings
I, 0 ^

third in all-arour 
behind Leo Camarillo, 
dale, Calif, $26,845, and Tom 
Ferguson, Miami, Okla, 
$25,144.

FOR RASY gyldi carpal daaalag,', 
rant Mactrlc thampaaar. anhr SI.M  par,Kgday wNh parchaM of Slaa Laalrai 
tpriag MarPwara.

FOR SALE girl* badroom furnltura 
Including maltrata and * p rl^ » . For 
mora Information, call M3-30M._______
TA K E  UP paymant* on naarly now 
furnltura. Call IM  COVS for mora In- 
formation.

P1AN06-ORGANS L-6
JANSSEN UPRIGH T Plano* SMO. For 
mora Infornwtion call U7-5000.
PIANO TUN IN G  and rapair, Im- 
madlata attantlan. Don Tolla M in k  
Studio, lis t Alabama, phano 1*3 d it l .

ALLEN  CONSOLE organ, axcollanl 
condition, *ultablo for madium aiiad 
church. Call 3*4 4374.

“ CTMUSICAL INBTli.
FOR SALE Evatta B-Flat clarinat. 
Excallanf condition. For mora In- 
tormatloo. call H3-1041 attar 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE Martin E Flat alto
*axophona, mu*ic *tand, two baton*. 
Call 1*3 77igaft*r«:(10 p.m.__________

FOR SALE: Alto *axoohona. good 
condition, now ca*a. Call attar 5:00 
p.m., 2*74314 for mora Information.

GARAGESALE
GARAGE SALE 1100 Stanford. 
Tua*day and Wadnaaday. Clothing, 
dinattaauila. * :00 a.m..4:00 p.m. 
kACKVAKB m r - W U  114  Slaco,
mlacatlanaaa*. ratrlgaratar, 
plac* tofo, piana, ping-pang tabta,
badraam *«tta, mattra**, gnltar and 
ca*a, g-tlat clarinat, tay*, raglatarad' 
tay paadia, clatha*, *haa* and athar 
a**artad hauaahald Itam*. Tua*day 
and Friday.

AAA&A2iif£&BOOKS,
Wa buy *all or 
a.m. to *:00 p.m.(dS7
M U T K I . l j k N R A U S

md comic* 
trad*. Opan 10:00 
304 W**l l*th. 1*7.

! S I
NEW A U TO M A TIC  ZIO ZAO 

Autamatk Zig Zag *tr*tch *tltch, 
bwttan hat**. Mind ham*, M d**ign 
cam*, and acc***ary kN, aniy tTT.Tti 
thi* month.

SEWING M ACHIN E S U P P LY 
COMPANY

4*1 NORTH BIO SPRING S T R E E T
M IDLAND. TX

FRESH CORN and Baan*, Pharaol 
Quail for *al*. For mora kitormatlen 
call 1*740*0.
FOR SALE: Aluminum frama* for 
gla** Hiding door* and window*. M7. 
M4* for more intormatlon.

Fold out camp trallar, air cam- 
pratiar*, vka*. byd. lack*, camping 
gaar, ny**n kafttng.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
»llW.3rd 283-11421

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.88 GALLON 

287-580 or 287-7848 
for more Informstioa.

CB RADIO 
(PACI A MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WiSTlRN AUTO 
5 04  Jo h n so n

REPOSSESSED: TA K E  up paymanH 
on lata modal ZIg Zag automatk. 
Button hoi**, monogram*, M.OO month 
or SSO cath. Call 1*3-3S13 for more 
mtormatten.

MACHINERY M-2
15-A MICHIGAN LO A D ER , numbor77
Par*on ditching machlna, 50 ton thraa 
axol lowboy trwr r, partial Mating, call 
Raymond Wtavar 3*3453*, for your
u*ad aquipmont and truck naad*.

AUTOS WANTED

WE iUY CARS
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES

MINGUS, Tex. (AP) -  
H eer in long-necked bottleE 
i* 46 centa. Knuckle land- 
wiches are free and plentiful 
in this tiiw town, known a> 
the supcrbowl oif barroom 
brawling.

Many residents blame 
Mingus’ reputation on 
weekenders who come here 
to pick fights with the local 
cowboys and oil field 
workNs. But fist fights havd 
been a favorite pasttim'e 
here since the turn of the 
centurv when Mingus of
fered dry cowboys s m  farm 
hands dm only beer and 
whisky to be found in a 70- 
mile radius.

“We most g m ra lly  fill the 
Jail up every^ tu rday ,” said 
Clarence Bearden. Bearden
operates the town’s only gss 
station and has servM  aq 
d ty  marshal for 30 years.

When the sun goes down, 
Bearden trades his Texaco
star for a real badge and
drops by Jones’ P U c^im  80- 

old ‘year-old saloon noted for itS) 
cold beerand hot tem pers, j  

Rex Jones pointed to l | 
bullet hole in a front window,' 
the parting shot d  recent 
customers.

T!he Trio dancehall is

considered hsnds-down 
winner for the size and‘en- 
thusiasm of its skirmishes. 
“I remember a fight there 
last Christnias Eve when 
half the people in the place 
were punching each otner,’’ 
recalled a rancher. “They 
fought right up to the band-* 
stand.’’ I

“Mostly it’s fists,’’ related 
Shalen Copeland, 28. “That’s 
the code of the West. No

Sns— unless they can get to 
»ir pidnip fast enough to 

get one.’’
Mingus has only 273 

residents but the population 
triples on Saturday night 
when outsiders from Fort 
Worth—70 miles away—and 
from the ranchlands 
throughout Palo Pinto 
County come to drink, dance 
and braM .̂

“I’ve seen a lot of fellows, 
who wiU just agitate a fight, 
get it started and then stand 
off and watch,’’ Bearden 
said.

Why are there so many 
saloon brawls here, one may 
ask?

“What you’ve got here is 
ranchers, oil bands, cowboys 
and cedar hackers,’’ one 
student of Mingus culture

obaerved.
Some say it’s the heat; 

others blame fhelandscape.
“There’i  not a wh<de lot of 

law and order here,’’ ol^ 
served yet another local 
resident
, “There was one fellow, for 
example, that got arrested 
for fighting and they took 
him over to the old Jail a t 
Strawn. (a nearby com
munity). His buddies got a 
crowbar and went over and 
got him out and kept him out 
all night. At 5 a.m. they took 
him back over and dumped 
him off at the Jail again,' he 
said.

Mingus doesn’t have a Jail 
so Bearden must haul the 
fighters toStrawn, aboutJive 
miles away.

; Holds

Locker Beef

5$

X
Mir a [dace dear

to the hearts of cowboys with 
broken noses and ou field

ughni
e£.

lecks with missing

“Fve been in 39 states. 
People from all over know 
about this place,’’ said 
Vietnam v e ^ a n  Dennis 
Henley. “I was in a bar once 
in Chicago and even 
bartender there had a 
that said T m  the meanest 
-----in Mingus, Tex”

Buy Now 
And
SAVE

BEEF
HALVES

780W .4UI 283-8881.

AUYO SERVICE M k .
1*75 FORD H  TON, air conditional, 
2500 mil**. *4400. Call 2*3-2351 for 
mor* Information.

AUTOACCES. M-7‘
AIR CO N D ITIO N ER  for Fl*t 12*, 
complato, *HII In bOK. *200. Call 2*3- 
2351 for mart Mormatlon.

int
l**7 M USTANG 2t*. A U TO M A TIC , 
*750. Call 2*741*7 aftar 5:00 p.m. for 
mor* Informaflan.___________________
1*70 FIR E B IR D  FOR M ULA 400, 
aufomafk, ponaar tfoarlng, brakaa. air 
candlflonad. Ha* Fortcfi* *12. Call 2*3- 
740* for mora kHormaflon.____________
FOR SALE 1*71 Pontiac Grand Villa, 
ckan, two door, hard top, vinyl lop. 
Air Candlflonad, ponvar ifaaring, 
pow*r wIndoiM, po«x*r *a*f*, cruka 
control. *1475. Call 3*7 5*37.

Bronco, fourFOa SALfe 1*** ForJ 
wfMol driva, many axfra*. axcallant 
condition. 250* Chayann* or call 3*3 
tSSO for mor* Information.

1*70 V O L V 0 142, TWO door *adan, o n ^  
ownor, 54400 actual mil**, air con- 
diflonar, *1400. Call 2*34*2* attar 5:00 
p.m. tor mer* Informaflon.

auta*lt74V3.FOR *ALE
g.iwtai>ait n i i a r l U -

NOW IN STOCKiT
CsH I e t  price qwtesBB NEW 
MG’b. TrkimphB, Jagsars. 
Jeatea Healeys, Flats. 
ValvaE A Aaatia Martoaa.

OVERSEAS MO TUR 8
1*74 TWO DOOR Nov* Coup*—  tUvar 
matallk, a cylindar, 3 tpaad standard, 
rally whaals. Asking *3500. For mor* 
Information call 3*34127.

1*73 FORD F IN TO  Runabout, *x- 
calknt condition, 25400 mllo*. Gat* 
hen**t 30 mu** par gallon on highwoy, 
now Mr**, Maal «wrk car. Call 2*3- 
42i3. ____________________________ _

BOATS

Picked Up For Chamber Gives Bliessingl
Burglary Rap To City's Goals Program

H ' .

Ben Thomas Rampley, 48, 
Trailer Court lot 72, was 

arrested in Mitchell County 
on a Howard County warrant 
for burglary.

Ram^ 
a Texas
for an 
violation.

ipley was arrested by 
s Highway Patrolman

alleged traffic

His wife drove his vehicle 
to Abilene, and his son found 
four rifles in the car trunk, 
Texas Rangers George 
Frasier said.

The rifles have been 
identified as those stolen 
from Pop’s Well Service 
office June 22.

ley was in 
morning in 

$3,000 bond 
Justice  

O chotorm  Jr.

county 
lieu dif 
se t by 

Gus

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce directors 
unanimously endorsed the 
Goals For Big Spring plans 
to compile targets for Big 
Spring’s future at their 
regular meeting Monday at 
noon.

Tom Locke, chairman of 
the Goals for Big Spring 
Steering Committee ex
plained the program to the 
board and got its unanimous 
approval.

Locke also said that so 
much volunteer help has 
been lined ig> that the 
program is looking a t a 
Dudget of only $2,000, mostly 
for printiiiE- He said that if 
the Chamber has any 
community development 
funds it wanted to Invest, 
that the program can use i t

The board also heard 
reports concerning the 
upcoming meeiins i  City

and Chamber officials of 
eight cities along Interstate 
20 to discuss plans for ob
taining Amtrak service.

Terry Hanson reported on 
I^ n s  for the football game

Left Turns 
Eliminated

between New Mexico 
Military Institute and Cisco 
Junior College slated f(M* 
Memorial Stadium on Sept. 
20.

Hanson also reported that 
the Starlite Specials held last 
week were successful, both 
in attendance and finances. 
He reported tha t the 
programs may clear about 
$200.

Y O U N G EST  DOCTO R

Getting Degree Made  
Him Look, Feel Like 30

D&C NIARINE
3 8 1 4 W .H w y  88

a n .a a n a __ S87-&548
8 :3 8 4 :8 8  M e a .-S a t

LA Ki RIADY 
SKI RIO

FOR SALE Backhva ki good working 
condition. Sa* at 207 W**t 21*1 or call 
2*7 7111.

15’ Boat-Trailer 
58 HP Mercery 
Battery it Caae 
Horn-Fire Ext. 

C B b le B -C o n n e c to r s  
Lake Ready

$3073

a n tiq u es TIT
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

SAVINGS TO 50 PER CENT, 
ALL M E R C H A N D ISE  
REDUCED.

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1817 EAST 3RD

WaatedToBay L-14
Goad atad tariHtvr*. laptiaar a*. 
candaiwnart. TV'*, atwar tbtngt

HUGHES TRADlNCjPOg

W ANT TO  buy approximataly 10x20 
buiMMig. (Map. I^afar wood. Ptiona 
2*3 72*0. ._ .

AUTOMORILfS

MDTOHf VClJ-a
1*74 HONDA 550, C O M P L E TE LY  
loadod, low milaag*. 30* Wott *tti. Call 
3*74772 attar *:e0p.lTL_______________
1*73 YAMAHA 3*0cc ENOURO for 
*tr**t or trail In axcallant condition, 
*4*5. Call 2*7 5053 or 2*77*01. EvanhjjOMJ^
M UST SELL at Sacrlflcol 1*74 low 
milaag*. Full dr*** *04472 2454 day 
o r*0*472 3131 nlgtit:_____________ ~

JULY A AUGUST 
CLEARANCESALE!

SX 258CC w as $1185 NOW $85# 
8X 175CC w as |8M . NOW $785 
SX 12SCC w as $785 .NOW $885 
S88CC w aB $585... .NOW $525

ALL ARE NEW 
1875 MODELS.

Inboard-Outboard 
233 M ercralter 

Berkley with 
455 Olds Engine

Fsrt*-Acc****rla*.**rvlc*

CAMPERS J B i
1*75 V E N TU R E , T E N T  campar, mad 
ona lima, now condition, *laap* tlx, 
*14*5. Call 2*3 2724.

CAM FER SHELL, long wM* 
mort Intormatlon call M74502 atlar
5:30 p.m.

CASH'S EV CEUni
im W .M llO .3 itl

Come by and take a look a t 
some ot oar used nnita. 
We've got them priced to 
sell.
Slide in camper, fits small 
Foreign pick-up.
35 foot Charter Park model 
Travel Trailer.
1873 Eldorado 20 Mi foot SL 
ThomaB.
1971 Grnmman Motor home.

TOO LATE 
TOCiASSire

W A N TED : PERM AN EN T baby *ltt*r 
for two tchoot ag* cblMran. 2*1-3*25 

or W4311 antawaioo**.attar 5:00 p.m. I
GARAGE SALE: 1711 Alabama, 
Thuraday, Friday and Saturday. Kid* 
clotti**. toy*, tlr**. houaatiold itam*.

HAILET-DAVihSON
SHOP

Hswtrd Walker, Mgr. 
388W.HIwayl8 283-2322

l*7S YAM AHA 31* E N D U E D  
milaag* aacationt condition BM*. 
attar* Itp .m . 1*34*33.__________

Call

Iff* HONDA 3 «  TR A IL  Wk*. *310 
J*B1 Otaan or call ta34*Bt for more

irgi
Wadnatday and Thursday. Slorae, TV , 
bey* and girl* doth**, baby Itam*, 
ml«c*llan*ou».______________________
R A TIO  SALE: W*dn**day 
Thuraday. chlWran’* cloth**, 
b*d, couch, vacuum eiaanar. 
Aylaford.______________________

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 
At 21, Thmnas A. Gionis is 
the youngest medical school 
graduate in A m erican 
record books. Buthe says 

u  , ,  studying for his degree gave 
him gray hairs and made 
him look and feel like 30.

Dr. Gknis, a surgical 
resident at Orange Memorial 
Hospital in Orlando, breezed 
through a premed course in 
12 months after graduating 
from h i ^  school a t 16. But 
he completed medical school 
in the regulation four years.

“When you’re 17 and in 
medical school competing 
with students who are 24 or 
25, it makes a difference,’’ 
says Gionis. “It gives you 
gray hairs.’’

According to the American 
Medical Association, Gionis 
became the youngest doctor 
in modern American history 
when he graduated from the 
Medical C o U ^  of South 
Carolina in C ^rleston in 
June.

During his last year of high 
school in San Diego, Calif., 
Gionis began taking college 
courses at the University of 
San Diego and San Diego 
State Witt a medical career 
already firmly fixed in his 
mind.

G io n is  im m e d ia te ly  
launched into a double 
coucse load a t the two San 
Diego Universities after 
leaving high school.

He says, “There was no 
way you could attend all 
those dasses since many 
conflict,” HO he spent most of 
his time studying at home.

But he limited his school 
work to between 8 a.m. and 5

E.m. five days a week.
eeping his nights and 

weekends free.
“If you can accelerate 

academically, it is important 
for you to develop mentally, 
socially and emotionally,’ 
he says. “I had time for 
everything.

“And as quickly as my 
college life went, I don’t feel 
I missed anything. I have 
very, very fond memories of 
the parties, the people and 
the f r i c ^  I had tnere.” 

Gionis said be had some 
difflculty getting accepted

by a medical school because 
d lhis age but finally settled 
on the Medical Cdlege of 
South Carolina because 
officials there were “willing 
to trv new things.’’

“You’ve got to have a 
gimmick to get into medical 
school,’’ Gionis says, 
“ you’ve got to have 
something going for you to 
show them you are worthy of 
having the opportunity to 
help people

“Y (hi can do that by 
brilUance or hard work. I 
chose hard work.’’

The Big Spring City 
(Council this morning ac
cepted the recommendation 
of the Traffic Commission 
that includes banning of left 
turns on some Main Street 
intersections.

Changes will include no 
left turns frexn Main Street 
onto 3rd and 4th Streets or 
from the First National Bank 
(Mvein windows onto Main.

Other recommendations 
inchxle t ta t  the emergency 
ex it a t M alone-Hogan 
Hospital wUl be for entering 
only with all exits to be out 
the front This was in ac- 
COTxiance with w proval from 
the hospital and the highway 

rtment.
recommendations of 

the commission are also that 
there be no left turns allowed 
from 11th Place onto Austin, 
Benton, Owens or Young, or 
from these streets onto 11th 
Place between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday during the 
school year.

Two Complain 
About Rukus

women
police 

'midnight

Two different 
reported to city 
shortly before 
Monday that they had been 
assaulted outside the NCO 
Hub at Webb AFB.

'The two women ap- 
paraitly are complaining 
about each otter in the 
reports. Both claim to have 
bron cursed, struck and had 
their hair pulled in the ap
parent disagreement. No 
arrests have been made.

INSPECTED 

HIND 
QUARTER
Rngulor Cut 4  Wrapped

HUBBARD
P A C K I N G  C O

1
Birdwell Dial 267-7781

GOREN BRIDGE

GRAND
OPENING

1 f r « «  hand-polntnd pot 
glwon away doily.

Saturday —  drawing for 
two b lo ^  wrought Iron 
choirs picturod Horol

''B IT  OF MEXICO
laoaViOrogg 263-33t 3,

# /

COME BY AND 
GET ACQUAINTED 

NOW!

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
e  IITS. TW  China* TriMw*

For

South vulnerable. West 
deals.

NORTH
« 9 4
V Q J 1 0 8
♦ J 5
«  A K Q 9 7  

WEST EAST 
4 A Q J 6 3  g K 1 0 8 7 S  
6fK 4 g 7 3
$ K 1 0 9 8  $ 7 6 4 1
« 6 5  $ J 4

SOUTH
♦  2
g A 9 6 5 2  
$  AQ3 
4  10832

The bidding:
West North East South 
1 $  Dble. 3 $  4 g
4 $ Pass Pass 5 g 
Pass Past PasB
Opening lead: Ace of $ .

spade to his partner’s king. 
(In view of la ter develop-' 
ments, he might have been 
wiser to continue with the 
queen.) Declarer ruffed, and 
It would appear that the con
trac t hinged on a successful 
finesse either red suit. 
However, the signs were 
there tha t both red-iuH 
inesses were doomed to fail
ure. W est had opened the 
lidding and despite Bast’s 
ireemptive raise, had eom- 
leted to the four-leveL East 
lad already shown up with 

the  spade king. Therefore, 
declarer opted to strive for 
an endplay. For that to  
succeed, West would have to 
hold no more than two 
trum ps and two clubs.

Declarer cashed the ace of 
hearts on the offchance that 
the king was bare, then 
followed with two rounds of 
clubs. When both defenders

and

an
1*73 DODGE M-TON cluB cafe, air and 
powwr, 4ID, four-fearral. automatic 
tran»ml*»lon. Call 2*3437*.__________
FOR *ALE: 1*71 Cfeavtll* twoGOOr, 
radio, haatar, air, powar »t*arlog, 

*llck, radial tiraa, rail'
IO«n: ««t«**M. 3*7 5*7* oTIar 5;t* p.i

2*11 axtanUon 2371,

*, rally 
. ar 2*7-

FOR SALE ar trad*. l»70 Ford 
Oalaxi* tawrGaer, 574W  mil**, goad 
canditlen Call 2*74*4* ar com* fey ia*4

followed, the groundwork 
In theory, every simpldhad been successfully com- 

finesse is strictly an even pleted. Now declarer simply 
money proposition, but in exited with a trum p and a 
practice, tha t is not so. The prayer. When West won tho 
bidding and play often indi- king and E ast followed, de- 
cate that a finesse is sure to clarer was home, 
succeed or that it has no West was faced with a 
chance at all. The successful choice of unpleasant alter- 
declarer is one who can read natives. A diamond would be 
the clues and put the results nto declarer’s major tenace 
to work in his favor. lo allowing him to avoid

North’,  choice ol 0 t r t o o u t ) " ‘"«-*J VI . VI <3 X A A ■ spade retu rn  would be no
l o o ^ i r T l S  'O ' docUror would

‘ *1 wztAi i BLiWZHfl'’ *̂*5 spprova . The hand while dis
- of_. two J 'J ifc .o ;^ -p rd ta g .d i.m o n d tro m d u m

Notk* la harafey ghmti ttiat itior* will 
b* a pufellc haorlng on tb* propcaad 
budgat ol tha Foraan County Lin* 
iixMp ^ w i t  tctwoi Olafrict for tti* 
fiacal y**r baginning Saplambar 1, 
1*75. Th «  tiaarlna will b* at !:*■ p.m., 
Augual 1*. 1*75, ki It** board of 
Education Raem, ot m* Scbael 
om rictatFanan .

Hamlin Elrad, Fr*»idant 
aearaetTruat***
Foraan Caw ^LfeM  14.0.Ml W

might get lost. In view of thef®7'
vulnerability. South was re-, . . . A.i # ,...11 noonds, and either ruff twoluctant to settle for a small ,. ’ „  Hi*j  • A j  1 diamonds in dummy or ais penolty. ond in.tcod elected ^  ,,„b .
to  try  tor the robber.

West led the ace of spades could lose were a spade and 
and continued with a low a trump.

I t would be 8 simple 
na tte r to cash the ace of dia-

Marcel Germaine 
Nail Care Kit
The ultimate in professional manicuring, kit includes; 

buffing cream, deerskin buffer, cuticle pusher and 

penetrating cuticle oil 7.95 

Refills Available
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TIGERS IN SLUMP

Lucchesi Says 
Don't Wake 'Em Up

DETROIT (AP) — Stan 
Perzanowski has never won 
a major league game — but 
Ms chances seem awfully 
good tonight.

Perzanowski is scheduled 
to pitch for Texas against 
Vem Ruble of the Detroit 
Tigers — the same Tigers 
who:

—Have lost 16 consecutive 
games.

—Have been shut out three 
s tr a i^ t  times.

—Haven’t scored a run in 
the last 29 innings and who 
scored only once in the last 
37.

—Have gotten only one 
runner to third base in the 
last three games and only 
three as far as second.

The las test setback was 
Monday night, when Gaylord 
Perry fired a five-hitter in 
Texas’ 7-0 triumph.

Detroit topp^  its club- 
record 13 successive losses 
Saturday and is now ap
proaching the American 
League mark (rf 20 set by 
Boston in 1906 and matched 
by the Philadelphia Athletics 
in 1916 and 1943.

'The AL and m ajw league 
record of four successive 
shutout losses is on the line 
tonight, a mark owned by 
many teams. The league 
record of shutout losses in a 
w ar is 15 by Boston in 1967. 
Detroit has 12 now.

’T m  just gmng fw a win, 
tha t’s all,^’ said P e r
zanowski.

In the opposite clubhouse, 
rookie Ruble didn’t seem 
particularly worried. He 
said, “I go out there after 
’em. I don’t think I let the 
situation affect the way I 
pitch.”

Tigers Manager Ralph

Baseball
Standings

National Laatua 
ta tt w L Pet. as

P ittsburgh 
Phllphla 
St. Louis 
Now York 
Chicago 
Montraal

Cincinnati

Boston
Baltimora
Now York
Mllwaukaa
Clavaland
Mtrolt

Oakland

07 4» .57* —  
04 52 . 552 3
60 55 .522 6W 
5t 56 .513 7V̂
55 64 .462 13>/Y 
40 65 . 425 17VS

Wast
77 3» .664 —  

Los Angolas 62 55 .530 15Vi 
I .F ra n c is c o  57 56 .461 20 
San Dcag 53 63 .457 24
Atlanta 51 66 .436 36V5
Houston 45 75 .375 34

Monday's Rasults 
Pittsburgh I, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 3 
San Francisco 6, MMtraal 2 
Naw York I, San D W ^  4 
Houston 7, St. LoWs 2 
Los Angolos 7, Phlladolphla 1

Tuosday's Oamas 
Pittsburgh (Klson 6-1) at A t

lanta (Morton 14-12), (n)
Los Angolos (Rau 6-6) at 

Phlladolphla (UndorvMod 11-1),
(n)

Chicago (Dottora 4-4) at Cin
cinnati (Darcy S-S), (n)

San Francisco (Falcono 1-7)
at Montraal (Ronko 4-6), (n)

San DIogo (Johnson 1-0) at
Now York (Saavor 15 7), (n)

St. Louis (Danny 6-3) at 
Houston (Roborts 7-12), (n)

WNdnssday's (Samos 
PIttsbjrgh at Atlanta, (n)
Los Angolos at Phlladolphla,

(n)
San Francisco at AAontraal,

(n)
San DIogo at Naw York, (n) 
St. Louis at Houston, (n)
Only gamas schadulod

Amarlcan Loagua 
Bast

W L Pet. OB
70 46 .603 —
63 51 .553 6
56 55 . 513 lOVt 

54 63 .462 16W
51 61 .455 17 
46 71 .363 24VS

(Most
71 45 .612 —

Kansas City 64 51 .557 6Vy 
Chicago 56 56 .407 14Vt
Toxas 56 61 .476 15Vt
Mlnnosota 53 65 . 446 16
California 52 66 . 441 20

Monday's Rasults 
Baltimora 4. Kansas City 0 
Taxas 7, Oatrolt 0
Mlnnosota I, Mllumukaa 7
California I, Naw York 1
Oakpand A Boston 3
Only gamas schadulad

Tuosday's Oamas 
Kansas City (Splittorff 5-6) at

Baltimora (Alaxandar 5-7 or
Crimstay 0-11), (n)

Taxas (Parianowskl 0-1) at
Datrolt (Ruhia 6-0), (n)

Clavaland (Patarson 6-7) at
Chicago (Wood 12 14), (n)

Mllwaukaa (Brobarg 6-10) at
Mlnnosota (Hughas 10-6), (n)

Boston (WIsa 15-6) at Callfor 
nis (Hasslar 3-11 or Longa 4-5), 
(n)

Naw York (Madich 10-12) at
Oakland (Holtzman 14-6), (n )

Wbdnasday's Oamas 
Kansas City at Baltimora, (n )
Toxas at Datrolt, (n)
Clavaland at Chicago, (n )
Mllwaukaa at Mlnnosota, (n) 
Boston at California, (n)
Naw York at Oakland, (n)

Houk insists morale is high 
onhisycxingclub.

‘‘A veteran ball <dub in a 
situation like this would say, 
‘Hell with i t  It’s all over. 
But they (Tigers) aren’t a bit 
dowa They’re out early 
taking extra hitting. That’s 
the good thing abw t it — 
they’re all gung ho and say, 
‘Let’s ga  Let’s get out of this 
thing.

Tigers third basem an 
Aurelio Rodriguez said, 
‘‘Everybody is down a little 
bit,” but, ‘‘The only thing 
you can do is forget about 
it.”

Rangers Manager Frank 
Lucchesi praised H(xik for 
not blowing his top and for 
‘‘acting like a real pro” 
th ro u ^  the skid.

However, Lucchesi seems 
to like coming into town with 
Detroit down.

‘‘I said to our players 
before the game to be nice to 
those ballj^yers,” he said. 
‘‘Don’t wake them up. If they 
look at you funny, don’t 
bother them.”

Houk staedeed the lineup 
with six left-handed hitters 
g a in s t right-hander Perry 
in an effort to ^et something 
going, butrighues Rodriuez 
and Willie Horton split four 
of the five hits.

Lucchesi insisted he 
wasn’t prejudiced when he 
said of Perry, ‘‘Right now 
he’s the best in the league. 
His last three or four starts 
he’s been super.”

P e ^  said he felt he was 
pitching as well as when he 
won IS straight last season 
for Clevdand.

Elsewhere in . the 
American League, the 
Oakland A’s edged the 
Boston Red Sox 4-3, the 
Baltimore Orioles blanked 
the Kansas City Royals 4-0 
on Mike (Cuellar’s two-hitter, 
the speedy California Angels 
stole a club record six bases 
in routing the New York 
Yankees 8-1 and the Min
nesota Twins outslugged the 
Milwaukee Brewers 8-7.

A’S 4, RED SOX 3
Vida Blue Uanked Boston 

for seven innings — five hits, 
nine strikeouts — and then 
needed help from three 
relievers following a long- 
ball attack in the eighth. The 
Red Sox struck suddenly on a 
home run by Fred Lynn, Jim 
Rice’s single and (Carlton 
Fisk’s homer.

Paul LindMad and Jim 
Todd each retired a batter 
with the potential tving run 
on third oase in the ninth 
inning as the A’s boosted 
their lead to 6Vi games over 
Kansas CSty in the AL West.

ORIOLES4. ROYALS*
Bobby (jriich ripped a two- 

out, two-run doutue off Steve 
Busby in the seventh inning 
to break if> a scoreless duel. 
Grich scored on Ken 
Singleton’s single and Don 
Bavlor homered in the 
e iu th . Meanwhile, Cuellar 
hdd the Royals to John 
Maybory’s fourth-inning 
doimle and a single by 
George Brett in the fifth and 
retired the final 14 Kansas 
Ĉ ity batters.

ANGELS 8. YANKEES 1
California stole four bases 

in a three-run fourth inning 
and Mickey Rivers had four 
hits and stole three bases, 
running his season total to 
60.

Frank Tanana, pitching 
for the first time since 
sirffering a broken finger on 
his right — noimitching — 
hand July 28, allowed five 
hits in seven innings and 
fanned six to take the major 
league lead at 171, two more 
than teammate Nolan Ryan.

TWINS 8, BREWERS?
Minnesota wiped out a 

four-run deTidt on Eric 
Soderholm ’s th ree -ru n  
homer in the third inning and 
Steve Braun’s two-run shot 
in the flfth. Don Money, 
(George Scott and Hank 
Aaron homered for 
Milwaukee.

(AP W IREPHOTO)
GOOD START — Texas Rangers Toby Harrah (11) is 
met a t h<Hne plate by teammates Jim  Spenser (9) and 
Roy Howell (13) after Harrah hit a home run in the 
second inning of Monday night’s game in Detroit with 
the Detroit Tigers. Texas won the game 7-0, extending 
Detroit’s losing streak to 16 games.

Bench Surprises 
Cuba, Umpire

By thu Atsoclattd P ruu

The Cincinnati Reds prefer 
to bludgeon the opposition 
with b im  hits but a little 
fancy footwork now and 
again doesn’t hurt.

’The fancy feet belonged to 
slugging catcher Johnnv 
Bench Monday night. Bench 
made it all the way from 
home to third base on an 
infield grounder in the fifth 
inning and the Chicago Cubs 
never recovered, eventually 
falling to the Reds 9-3.

‘‘If a pitcher’s not wat
ching me, r il  get a jump and 
go,” warned Bench.

No one was watching him 
in the fifth, least of all the 
Cubs. The Reds, trailing 3-1, 
icked up a run when Pete 
ose doubled, Ken Griffev 

singled and Joe Morgan hit 
into a force j^ay to score 
Rose. Bench then grounded 
to Bill Madlock at third but 
was safe when first baseman 
Andy Thornton came off the 
bag too soon.

Morgan tried to go all the 
way to third on the play but 
was thrown out and 
Madlock, thinkins the side 
was retiral, rolled the ball to 
the mound The (Tub* trotted 
toward the dugout IkA Bench 
headed for thii^.

“It was just one of those 
freak tMngs,” said Bench. “ I 
heard the umpire hcdler safe 
and then everybody looked to 
third.”

Bench even crossed up 
umpire Chris Pelekoudas. 
“He was cleaning off the bag 
at third,” said Bench.

“I thought he was out at 
first,” admitted third base 
coach Alex G ram m as. 
“Then I heard all the yelling 
and I thought a fight broke 
out.”

Tony Pwez got Bench 
home with a game-tving 
double and the Reds broke it 
open with two runs in the 
sucth and four more in the

eighth.
Elsewhere in the National 

League, Los Angeles 
whipped Philadelphia 7-1, 
Pittsburgh clubbed Atlanta 
8-1, San Francisco bombed 
Montreal 9-2, Houston 
dumped SL Louis 7-2 and 
New York beat San Diego 8- 
4.

DODGERS 7. PHILLIES 1 
A ndv M e s se rsm ith  

s ^ p e d  Philadelphia on four 
hits and dx>ve in two runs 
with a sacrifice fly and a 
bases-loaded walk as Los 
Angeles won its fourth 
s tra ish t game. Willie 
(Drawford nit a two-run 
homer and Dave Lopes 
contributed a two-run double 
for the winners.

PIERWA8. BRAVES 1 
Pittsburgh broke open a 

close ballgame with six runs 
in the ninth inning, two on 
Manny Sanguillen^ double. 
Left-hander John Candelaria 
limited Atlanta to four hits in 
six innings and KentTekulve 
finished up, allowing only a 
home run by Darrell Evans 
in the eighth.

GIANTS*. EXPOS 2 
Ed Halicki, 6-9, struck out 

12 batters and hit a two-run 
single before leaving in favor 
of Randy Moffitt in the 
eighth. Chris Speier knocked 
in three San F^ncisco runs 
with a double and single. 

ASTROS 7. CARDINALS 2 
Jerry DaVanon hit his first 

major leame home run in six 
years a n f  Cliff Johnson had 
four hits and two RBI as 
Houston ran its winning 
streak to five games. Larry 
Dierker, 10-12, went the 
distance with a 10-hitter. 

METS8.PADRES4 
New York pounded San 

Diego ace Ranay Jones, 15-7, 
for 10 hits and eight runs in 
six inn ii^ . Ed Kranepool 
knocked in four runs for the 
Mets, three of them with his 
third home run of the season.

Baseball Scorecard
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ST LOUIS HOUSTON
_ jr h b l u b rh b l

Srocklf 3 0 0 0 (MIouHTdlf 5 10 0
McBrldtcT 4 0 10 Qroutrf 4 10 0
Falrivlb 4 0 0  0 CM6noc( 4 2 3 1 
TSImrmuc 4 14 0 CJoM on 10 4 1 4 2 
RSmdhrf 4 1 2 0 DoR6dir3b 20 0 0 SIX6moru2b 4 00 0 HNm ilb 40 0 0 
RNtl3b 40 10JutZtC 4 1 2 0  
T y m i t  4 0 2 2 D6Vanona 4 1 3  3
CurtN p 1 0 0 0 OMrkur p 3 0 0 0
Bradlbrdpd 10 0 0 
HParkur p 0 0 0 0 
MNaxln ph 0 0 0 0 
Raamtn p 0 0 0 0 
Rudolph ph 10 0 0

T iX A S M T R O IT

TOM
St. Loud

34 2 N  1 Total M 7 12 6
000 000 300-2

Houtton 300 003 10K-7
E— SlMTxra, T.SItnctxxN. DP— St. LOuN 

1, Houalon 1 LOB-St. LouN 7, Houaton 
7. 2B— T.sinmini, COdano, C Johnaon, 
Jutao. HR— Oavanon (1). SB-Cadano, 
DaVanon, Brock. S— Diarfcar.

Curtl6(L,0.6) 
h4>arkar 
Rammatonatrtur (W.1012)

IP
51
2
6

R ER BBSO 
3 2 2 1
3 3 0 1 1 1 1 2  
3 2 2 3

WP— Olorkar 3. T-2;16. A— 10J50.

TOM 36 7 H  7 Total
Toxai 0911X010-7
Datrolt 000 000 000-0

E— Plorca 2. DP— Datrolt 1. LOB—  
Taxat 12, Datrolt 5. 2B— Tovar, Hotvall, 
Randia, A.Ro(>iouaz. HR— Harrah (16). 
SB Harrah. SF— Hargrova, AAoataa.

IP H R ER BB SO
O.ParTY (W,12 15) 6 5 0 0 1 7
LaGrcMy (L.7.13) 314 I 4 4 0 1
Arroyo 2-3 1 2 2 3 1
T.WOlkar 5 5 1 1

PB-Sundbarg. T— 2:52. A-14,614.

Shulo Faces Task: Win 
Without Czonka, Warfield

MIAMI (AP) — For his first five 
seasons with the Miami Dolphins. 
Coach Don Shula figured he had 
ingredients for the National Football 
League’s championship with Larry 
( ^ i ^ a ,  Paul Warfield and Jim 
Kiick.

Shula is just as optimistic this 
summer that he can make the Super 
Bowl without the three, now playing 
in the World Football Lrague.

He should find out how right he is 
in the Sent. 22 opener with Oakland. 
The RaiiiWs stopped Miami’s bid for 
a fourth straight Super Bowl trip by 
taking last season^s first playoff 
game 38-26.

“The big hole we have to fill is 
Csonka,” said Shula of the fullback 
who regularlv gained 100 yards per 
game. ^‘We nave to take 
offensive 
trainir
cstabliA.-----

He believes Don Nottingham, who 
scored eight touchdowns and 
averaged 4.1 yard* a carry last 
season, can do an adequate job at 
fullback.

Injuries to the line last year are

cited for many of the problems the 
had -

Crusan sat out moat of the year with

Dolphins had moving the ball. 
Tackles Wayne Moore and Doui

on a new 
identity. Our whole 

ling camp cibjeetive is to 
)lishthi8.”

injuries, but have retum ra a t full 
strength to join Norm Evans. Shula 
calls center Jim Langer and guards 
Bob Kuechenberg a i^  Larry Little 
the best inside trio in the NFL.

The outside running game will be 
handled by Mercury Morris and 
Benny Malone. Morris, who gained 
nearly 2,000 yards in Miami’s 1972-73 
title seasons, has recovered from a 
left knee injury which sidelined him 
most of last season.

Malone, currently playing ahead 
of Morris, gained 468 yards and 
averaged 4.1 yards a carry as a 
rookie last year.

Shula admits Miami may have to

Gss more and is read ing  quar- 
rback Bob Griese, tight end Jim 

Mandich and wide receivers Nat 
Moore, Melvin Baker, Howard 
Twilley, and rookie Freddie 
Solomon for the challenge.

Griese, one of the best in the NFL 
at reading defenses and changing 
plays at the last second, completed

60 per cent of his passes last year for 
1,968 yards and 16 touchdowns.

As a rookie, Moore replaced oft- 
ipjured Warfield as tne No. 1 
receiver with 37 receptions for 605 
yards. Linebacker Nick Buoniconti 
calls Moore “super star class. ”

The defensive unit, which ranked 
at the top of NFL statistics in 1972- 
73, returns Intact. The defense gave 
up only 150 points in 1973 but yi^ded 
216 last year, a fact many players 
blame on trouble adjusting to 
defensive coordinator Vine (Costello, 
who is now with Kansas City.

Jake Scott, recovering from knee 
surgery, is the only veteran being 
hela out of practice, but Shula said 
Scott shoulcf be ready to team with 
Dick Anderson at safety against 
Oakland.

Other defenders are linemen Vem 
Den Herder, Bill Stanfill, Manny 
F ernandez ' and Bob Heinz, 
linebackers Buoniconti, Doug Swift 
Mike Kolen and Bob Matheson and 
comerbacks Curtis Johnson and 
Tim Foley.

Garo Yepremian remains one of 
the NFL’s bMt placekickers.

BIG SPRING H e r a l d
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N CAA Sharing Proponent Says 
'Let Them Be Farm Teams To NFL'

abrhbl 4brh  M
Tovardh 6 I 1 0 Knox 3b 40 10 
Randla2b 4 1 3 0 BSMumef 40 0 0 
HM-grovulf 4 00 1 Ogllvlart 40 0 0 
B u ro u ^rT  5 13 1 Horlondh 4 0 2 0 
Spancarlb 4 2 3 0 AAtyarlf 40 00  
HarrahM 4 1 13 Plarctib 3 0 0 0 
Ha«»tll3b 4 1 2 1 Fraabanc 3 0 0 0 
Moataacf 3 0 1 1 ARodrgai3b 3 0 2 0 
Sundbarg c 5 0 11 Mkbaal M 3 0 0 0 
GParryp 0 0 0 0 La<3ro«vp 

Arrovop 
TWbIkarp

CHICAGO (AP) — Faced 
with a controversial 
proposal to redistribute 
television revenues, officials 
of the National (^oUei^ate 
Athletic Association have 
begun considering ways 1to 
reduce the cost of college 
athletics.

The council met Monday w  a
withciut ruling on a projiosal y I m

and fund these pro teams 
and let them be farm teams 
totheNFL.“

Horn’s resolution asks that 
50 per cent of ’EY revenues go 
to Division I schools, the 
major indqiendents and 
conference m em bers.

by Dr. Stephen 
m«sident of Long Beach 
State College, that major 
football powers share their 
television wealth with the 
less affluent.

Horn said at a press 
conference monday in Los 
Angeles that, “Only 10 per 
cent of the major co llie s  
are making money from 
their football programs, and 
the rest of the schools are not 
breaking even.

“If the big 30 schools want 
to have professional football 
teams,” Horn said, “ then 
let’s quit the Mickey Mouse

Local Team 
Falls In 
State Meet

MIDLAND — The Big 
Spring representative in the 
State Slow-Pitch Softball 
Tournament in Midland over 
the weekend, Gibbs and 
Weeks, bowed to the stiff 
competition there in two 
games.

They lost to Beverage 
Sales, San Angelo. 10-5 and to 
Superior Mobile Homes, 
Victoria, 13-4, in the double 
elimination tournament.

The State title finally went 
to defending champions 
Taylor Brother, Corpus 
Qiristi. Second went to 
Brazos Sports, Lake 
Jackson, while B. F. 
Goodrich, Midland was third 
and Beverage Sales, San 
Angelo was fourth.

Slate Set
Swim lessons and gym 

classes will begin Aug. 25 at 
the Big S ^ n g  YMCA.

The beginning swim 
lessons and gym classes for 
children in first-sixth grades 
will meet on Monday and 
Wednesday from 4 p.m. to 5 
p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons will be advanced 
swim lessons and gym
nastics.

Classes are arranged, so 
individuals may participate 
in both swim and gym ac
tivities. Swim classes will 
meet two times per week for 
four weeks with consecutive 
sessions.

Adult swim lessons will 
begin Sept. 1 and meet on 
Monday and Thursday 
evenings from 7 p.m.-7:45 
p.m. with all levels ol 
swimming from beginner 
th rou^  (living being taught.

Water-babies, 6 montta to 
3 years, will b ^ in  Aug. 25, 
meeting on Monday an(l 
Friday from 11 a.m.-ll:30 
a.m. On parent will assist in 
the instruction of the child.

PoUiwog Swim lessons for 
children 3 to 6 years of age 
will beginAug. 26. Classes 
meeting on Tuesday and 
'Thursday starting at 1 p.m. 
for half-hour sessions for

Division II schools would get 
25 per cent and Division III 
schools, the smallest in the 
NCAA, would get 25 per cent. 
There are 238 schools in 
Division I, 185 in Division II 
and 280 in Division III.

The council is weeding 
through 73 resolutions, all 
dealing with the financial 
status of athletic programs, 
to be censidereo by the 
NCAA’s Special Convention 
meeting Thursday and 
Friday in (Chicago.

The first resolution, 
proposed by the Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association, 
calls for an outright ban on 
athletic scholarships, though 
NCAA President John A. 
Fuzak of Michigan State said 
Monday night that “ the 
likelilw^ Of its passing is 
very slim ” He refrained 
from comment on Horn’s 
resolution. No. 65 on the 
agenda.

Fuzak said the council 
must decide if the television 
resolution is in order. “We 
haven’t formally considered 
it yet, though we’ve been 
talking about it (luite a bit.

“ Even if the Council 
decides it is not in order,” he 
said, “I’m sure it will be

wpealed at the Special 
(Convention. If not, we will 
simply have to face it at 
another time.”

’The largo- members of 
Division I have indicated 
they might drop out of the 
NCAA if the resolution is 
approved.

Other prim ary con
siderations, Fuzak said, 
involve restricting coaching 
staffs, grants-ln-aid in au 
sports, lim itations (>h 
recruiUng and various other 
economic measures.

Joseph Conte, talkei 
Monoay with NCAA staff 
membm, offering to set uf) 
a $1.2 million trust fund to 
establish a national 
championship gam e for 
college footbau.

His plan, not yet formally 
presented to the NCAA, calls 
for a game matching bowl 
winners that appear closest 
to first and second in wire 
service rankings. The game 
would not eliminate bowl 

mes, but rotate from orte 
wl site to another.

four weeks.
All classes require

registration prior to Aug. 
2Stn. These can be a rran g e  
t^  phoning the Y at 267-8234.

Ford Needs To 
Work On Woods

VAIL, Colo. (AP) — 
President Ford’s golf in
structor says the Chief 
Executive is a good putter, 
but his w<xxi shots neecl
WCM*lC«

“ He doesn’t feel right on 
his ba<d(8wing on wood 
shots,” said Bw  Wdfe. “He 
lacks confidence and is 
blocking out the ball or 
qjuitting on his backswing. ’ ’

Wolfe, 44, is the pro at the 
Vail Golf Course and played 
18 holes of golf with Ford on 
Monday, the President’s 
first full day of his two-week 
working vacation in this 
Rocky Mountain ski resort.

Ford shot a 92 over the par 
71, 6,938-yard course,
finishing his 18 holes in late 
afternoon under threatening 
skies and some light rain.

Ford paired seven of the 
holes after three bed scoring 
holes on the front nine. Ford 
had the third highest score of 
his foursome, with Wolfe 
shooting a 73, presidential 
physician William Lukash an 
84 and economic adviser 
Alan Greenspan a 96.

“The President played 
pretty well after the first 
six,” said Wolfe. “We’re 
going to work on his wood

shots tomorrow, that’s the 
w eakestj^t(rfhis game.”

But Ford “has strong 
irons,” Wolfe said. “He’s a 
good iron player. Long, 
strong drives. He gets hJs 
legs into i t ”

The goU pro said Ford hit a 
4-iron off the tee for 200 
yards Monday, with 170 
yards about the average 
drive with that iron. But with 
woods, normally used off the 
tee, he was able to get only 
180 yards, about 50 yards 
below average, Wolfe said.

Ford golf^, skied, swam 
and played tennis here 
during vacations while a 
congressman. He missed 
vacationing here last 
summer when he became 
president.

“I played with him when 
he was a congressman,” 
Wolfe said. “We would play 
nine holes and work on his 
game in the morning. Then 
two or three hours were 
spent on instruction.”

Wolfe said he also helped 
Ford with his game as they 

Monday. “He chipped 
two from off the green, a 

25-footer and a 40-footer, 
after he got started,” the pro 
said.

PRESEN’TS TROPHIES — Tommy Worrell (left), 
president, Diez y Seis de Septiembre Handball Club, 
& n Antonio, presents the first place senior division 
trophy to Bill Arencibia Saturday. Arencibia, of Big 
SpriM, won the senior division of the Texas Junior 
Handoall Association Tournament by defeating Todd 
Worrell, San Antonio, 21-20,21-19.

Hot Workouts 
Can Kill GrideJers

CHICAGO (AP) — One 
way to kill a football player, 
says a Texas hysician, is to 
schedule practice sessions in

Midland Closes To 
1 Vz Games Behind

out for the second straight 
ight.
Normally light hitting

By m t Atxocluttd Pruu
Shreveport shook off its 

losing ways in time to 
prevent an El Paso sweep of 
their four-game Texas 
League series and took the 
finale 9-5 Monday night.
’San Antonio edged 

Midland 2-1 and Alexandria 
and Arkansas split a 
d o u b le h e a d e r , w ith  
Alexandria winning the 
opener 1-0 and Arkansas the 
nightcap 3-1. A Jackson at 
Lafayette game was ra in ^  

foi 
night.

second basem an Max 
Olivares collected three of 
the Shrevm rt Captains’ 14 
hits at El Paso, contributed 
three RBI and poled his first 
home run of the season. Ron 
Mitchell also homered for 
the Captains, while Randy 
Wilson and Butch Alberts 
belted a pair of two-run 
homers for the Diabloe. El

MSA Minors 
Take Second

The Bifl Spring MSA Mini- 
Minor AU-Star club placed 
two girls on the all- 
tournament team, Laura 
Baum an Monette Wise, at 
the conclusion of West Texas 
State play Sunday a t Snyder.

Big Spring finished second 
to Sweetwater, losing out in 
the finals, 13-7.

Paso left 12 runners stranded 
and loaded the bases to no 
avail in the last two innings.

A bases-loaded single by 
Manny L antiua with two 
out in the ninth pnxkiced the 
de-breaking run which won 
for the San Mtonio Brewers. 
Mimel Alvarez, a 17-year- 
ol(f rookie from the 
Dominican Republic pit
ching his first Texas League 

me, set the Midland Cubs

the hottest part of the day 
from the start of the hot pre
season practice season.

Another, he says, is to 
withhold water during 
practice sessions.

'The physician, Dr. James 
P. KiMichel of tne Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Dallas, lists seven ways to 
kill a football player in the 
Aug. 11 issue of the Journal 
of the American Medical 
Association.

Needless deaths occur at 
the hands of football coaches 
and those responsible for 
training military recruits he 
asserts, pointing out that 
heat stroke has killed at least 
50 players in the past 10 
years.

Heat stroke ranks second 
to spinal injuries as the 
cause of death among high 
school athletes, he says.

Since heat stroke is 
“almost always preventable, 
acknowledgment of its oc
currence Is embarrassing, 
and therefore the reported 
incidence is quite likely 
much less than the actual 
figure,” Knochel said.

Figures are not available, 
txit many more cases occur 
among military recruits, he 
said.

“When the football player 
or recruit has died of heat 
stroke, it is common to find

evidence of punitive drills, 
carelessness, ignorance, or a 
'don’t give a damn’ attitude 
on the part of the trainers,” 
he said.

The physician lists these 
additional “old coaches’ 
tales” and other factors that 
are “effective methods to 
kill a football player” :

—Encourage the players 
to take large quantities of 
salt tables, even if water is 
not provided.

—To help overweight 
linemen lose weight rapidly, 
jve them diuretics, have 
em sweat it off in a sauna 

bath, or have them run an 
extra 20 laps or so around the 
track wearing a plastic suit.

—R e ^ re  players to wear 
full uniform ttiroughout each

Eactice session dur 
imid days.
—Don’t st(» wind sprints 

at the end of each practice 
session iinill a sizable 
number of players vomit, 
have muscle cramps or 
collapse.

—Look the other way If 
some (layers take am- 
phetammes.

Except for the use of pep 
pills, such practices were 
widespread 20 years ago, 
Knochel said. ,  

“Although improvement 
has resulted from dedicated 
efforts to correct these 
iUuBions, it is evident that 
they persist since deaths 
continue to occur,” he ad
ded. ^

ractice session during hot.

>wn on six hts—one a triple 
for the visitors by Mike 
Umflette, who sco r^  their 
run.

Tucker Ashford’s home 
run in the seventh and last 
frame for the Alexandria 
Aces proved the difference 
as they won their opener 
despite a steady fournitter 
tosi^ by Doug C »illa  for 
Arkansas. The 'Travelers' 
ended their scoring drought 
with two runs in the second 
inning of the nightcap and 
John Young slugged his 13th 
homer for themm the fifth.
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SN'oii apart at Midland 
Arkanaaa at Alaxandria 
Jackaon at Latayotta

ram

COMING
THURSDAY

TREMENDOUS

MEN'S

SHOE SALE
SEE AD IN 

WEDNESDAY'S 

NEWSPAPER
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C R O S S W O R D  

P U Z Z L E
ACROSS 

1 Kind of 
dsncer 

S Twic* pro- 
coding gon«

10 Butter
14 Bord'o 

river
15 Malign
16 Famed 

phyoiciet
17 Broaden
19 Throat 

noise
20 Work unit
21 Pindaric 

products
22 Sharp
24 Not up
25 Con
26 Poet Robert
29 Merry

33 Pulls 
forcibly

34 Moudlin 
36 Staff
36 Khayyam
37 Class
38 Watery 

fluids
39 Salutation
40 Gentleman's

gentleman 
41 Bore
42 Storms 
44 Wrinkled 
46 Has com 

plaints
46 Of gases: 

comb, form
47 Castor and 

Pollux
50 Ova
51 Obtain

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

□ □ □ II Eiarinn opinn 
□ □ a n  amiiiian anrari 
o n a a  a n o 'in  lariaii 
a a n o a i i r a a  a a i a n a a
□ □ □ □ o o i  a a a n a i i a a  
n a n  n a n a a  aa'^iia  

9 9  
□9  
□9

f0 B 10 IC 9 9 3 9 9  3 9 9 9  
□ 9 9 3  9 3 3 3 9  9 9 9 3  
9 9 3 9  9 3 9 9 9  9 9 3 9

54 Ruler of the 
Valkyries

56 Havirtg 
productive 
power

58 Marlock
59 French port
60 Part of a 

range
61 Graze
62 Rendezvous
63 Chap 

D O W N
1 Security
2 Surplus
3 Tam-tam
4 Undivided
5 Forest 

clearings
6 S to p p ^ a  

squeak
7 Heron's 

cousin
8 Pinca —
9 Collectors

10 No charge
11 Site of 

Pearl Harbor
12 Encourage
13 Kind of 

lock
18 Judicial 

raiment
23 Steep: Scot.
24 State
25 Alaska 

native
26 Specter

27 Cloth fiber
28 Sleep 

slayer
29 Hereditary 

elements
30 The last
31 Corday's 

victim
32 From the 

same rr>other
34 Wallops
37 Bergman's 

Oscar 
picture

38 Utah state 
flower

40 Blood 
vessel

41 Anatomical 
sac

43 Hurt
44 Rue
46 Events 

causing 
white hair

47 Commit a 
faux pas

48 Perimeter
49 Race 

distance
50 Resentful 

dislike
51 Present
52 Smooth
53 Omar's 

specialty
56 Corn unit
57 Dress

1 2 3
u
17 J
70

_ ■

8 /I2 /7 S

26 27 2I

36
li
<12

I 7 <19
St
58
61

HE6ar\ 
IN LATE ’ 

LA5TNI6HT.. 
I H M N T  
evenSEEH 

HIM.

m w • Pet Oa ' M ise îw >it»>VMaaea»ea»pa ■»<

DIMNIS THE MENi
6-rL

NANCY >

Y O U  LO O K  S O  C U T E  
W I T H  Y O U R  HAIR 

P A R T E D  IN T H E  
M ID D L E

T O P P I X

#  lf7f»yC*MC«t0Tnl 
AM

n t m n t  HMwetrsttf Inc.

"Can Joey s w  tivnH US FOR a w h iu ? His M sy s i s i ^  is ju s t  
SlUfiTiRG I )  TA IX ... ANO SHE WONY SHUT UP.*

I®
I zeps^ AMfse

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  words.

RAWEY isKh,tn«r' ♦•!•••Sk N (kH

FETHY

_ D

DROPi

COSHLL
1 w

«.*• 6*1% 
R E M A I N S  P O W N  E V E N !  
W H E N  r r  F L I E d  U P .

M M i i S N « S M 6 W n h n

I ■ .  ■ Now arranfc the circled letters 
^  to form the surprise answer, as 

^  A  sunested by the above cartoon.

A a n x m

YrWcr4«**t
Jai>Ue*: FLOOR GASSY NEEDLE CARNAL

AMwrri Suna in "rock" lim r irhvn ytm in-rf 
a baba-k  CRADLE SONG

Jum b le  Book N o S, • Signot poporbock wfitti M O p v itio * , ita v o ilo b le ro rs i.p o s tp o io . 
Iro m  New  A m e rican  L ib ra ry , O tp l PMOS TSW S. Box m ,  BareanlleM , N J  07S2I. 
M ake cKecki payable lo New  A m e ric a n  L ib ra ry , include full nam e, a d d re u , and ilp  
coda A llow  4 w eek! M r d elivery.

- r
HEV,SPIKElUiAKE u p !! 
U te U A N T rO S E B U H A r  

HOU LOOK LIKE/

I NOTICE
A S iM lA ftW l
ALREAW.

THE
FAMIL'f'
NOSE!

IT TOOK ME 
THREE VEARS 

TO FIGURE 
THINGS OUT, 
B U T NOW

I  K N O W ?

yOOTREIN WITH THE SMUGGLERS. 
THEY RAY VOU TO USE OUR HiLLr

Q ii$ lk < v
0 0 0 1 -0 1

g e t t i n ’ s m a r t ^ 
T O  Y O U R  R A W , 

E H ?

IN TH E  BASEM ENT 
WITH THOSE EGGS* 

AND D O N T d r o p  ONE!

THI4 1« AMAZ.IH6S. itTUR UPg- UNg, 
Tour jo Y  u h b ,Your Lovg u n e  and
TbUR HTPERGeHSlTlVe. UM5 ALL
W T f e R d g C T .

e-it.

You 
all

right 
down 
there,

3 ^  b o g ’

Boone! Just plain 
Boone! You know 
that, Jag, pal.'

Been with me for 
gears , and still 
calls memister’7.

You sag gou own this 
act? We’ll pag f iH ig !

i T r

v s r e 'u u  m a k e  u f »
A H E A C 7  F O P t  T H E  N I & H t ;  

H O IM EV ; A N 'C jG T  erCW tE R B W T .

..T H E N , v y iT H  A N  E A K L V
O T A F t T  TC------------------------------ --
e 7 M O U L -C 7 ___

-  0 E  IN  I  & U E e -«y
&HE&ANC7 I I  COUI-P

b e f o r e  V LI t̂E
NOON. JP <tfO/V\e

L v -\ '

STAir
lY lTM ; 4  
------------ ^

A  ROLL OF 
A D H E S IV E  
T A P E

AhA I C U T E  T O O  ?

e n H i e  
B u S H M iLce t* . • inMNsrasareu 

2»g*saiewe

\

r

‘O u r  c o m p lim e n t s  t o  t h e  s y n t h e s i z e r .”

WHY s o Y  
w o r b e b '-
SMEESEYi

X RELEASE PMEOHS FOR 
m  PEREGRINE FALCOH 
T O  C A TC H , I U X . . . g U T  

IN S TEA D  SH E D IV E S

T H A T  FIGURES 
U K E  I  SAID, 
YDUR "FALCONS' 
A  CHICKEN 

H A W K .

T H IM K IV iG -l  
M ANSE IT'S  

B ECA U S E A  
PIGEO N IS N 'T  

R EA LLY

M A Y B E  I  SHOULD T R Y  H E R  O N  A  ''
PHEASANT/

J *

OKAY, 
BUT TEN  TO 

ONE S H E IL  GO 
FOR M R S. 
B A N D Y 'S  

C H IC K E N S ,

1 THOUGHT MY 
A4EANING WAS 

PERFECTLY 
CLEAR, CANA.'

WHEN YOU AND 1 ARE MARRIED, 
• U TU E MISS h o r n - ftlMS* STAYS 

ER MWITH HER I M O T H E R . '- I  WON'T 
HAVE HER MESSI4S UP M Y  
LIFE -E V E N  FOR A  FEW 

WEEKS EACH YEAR.'

DIO SHE TAKE 
MEDfCATiON T

YES AND SHE'S 
REPEATED fT 
WITHOUT
G EH IN G  
RELIEF'

THREE—— BUT GOOD / » V E  THEM 
NONE IS AN N e W A P ^N TM E N TS  

EM E^EN CY/ -O R  HAVE T M ^  WIMT/
I ' l l  CALL ttXI FROM 

M ELISSA'S/

^  -  I HAD ID 60 BACK TOTHE HOTBL
^fCR MY PURSE.'-1 LEFT THE AMIY< HOWARD 
,HU6E 6AVE/ME IM 5LINKY WEASEL'S CAR—

s

WHEN I CAME BACK HE WAS
GONE??- AND SO WAS MV MINK 
0H-5CB.?-H0W I LOVED THAT' 
CHEAP CROOK rr- :-----------

An.

Y l '

W H A T 'R E  V tX Im 3
' THE STAR YOU'RE LOOKING AT 

IS TH E  S P IQ H T E S T

'.wi
THE OUMMV 

HAS IT  
P O IN TE D  A T  
A S T R E E T

W O W ,^  
g o w  DIP
you GET 
GUCM A 
c l e a r
PICTURE?

I  B E T  5 A R G E  
A  O U A R T E K
H E  C O U L D N ’T  )  lU j f  

F I N E - T U N E

LUKEV-I HEAR 
TELL we SOT 
W0RES6LF A 
BRAWP-NEW 
POPPY

V 6 P - HE'S 
OWE O’THEM 

ORI6WTAL 
HOUWDS

HE BARKS IW
V A P A N E SE

A H U M A N D C A N M ^ ,
iH tM u r f t r iL f f B iF /

PFAWOMANV LIPI*V >.4 I ,

• -r y n a n u r s s s i. 'f c ^

X MAV̂  OAliSTRpPHOPiA PUT •m i* WIU dDVPP 
WeAo ybu FCW - 

/4H A T V i c K

WWAT
G etyo
W l U U
TH A T

pk7r

X  HAVp TH ^
WnHAmKOZAMIC'

f iT i

tfottsaassm siiKssi

Nee< 
Cite
■MTOR'S N O T! I 

sesad la a m t Im

sf ais Sae 
cstsssrlss, sccardtat
■Is ^ i a s  (uS-c 
I m sailisxi Isr 0«4
SaHas WIN Ss MikHi 
aiisiic at iiva ala 
vaatlaasAsa.lS-lS.

ByTROY BR 
Big Spring shou 

•  plan for model 
center-core o: 
remodding older 
removiM  thosi 
repair, 'rn s  mig 
lower cost housi 
walking distano 
business center a 
inner-city decay, 
to a r e p ^  comp 
Goals tor Big S 
committee on hou 

The sub-conur 
recommended th. 
avoid any ftirther 
of land or platti 
areas, swing that 
has “suffid«it p 
overcome within 
dty limits withou 
tax and feder 
disadvantages 
extensioa”

CLEAN HG 
The report cort 

must clean up o 
city before c 
Municipal authoi 
consider probl 
ceming land use 
and energy 
problems whumit 
us in the future.” 

The suthcomm 
that there is a pr 
for about 50 new 
the next 12 month 
there has been an 
the number of si 
residences so far 
goal probably wU 
attheiNvsentpac 

About 20 ^  
under $20,000 
renovated or 
vacant houses 
needed along w 
homes in the 
$30,000 range; 15 
in the $30,000 to $̂ 
and five new ho 
above $45,000 ran 

DECAY Ul 
Many problemi 

by the sub-cor 
housing, includin 

— D r y in g  of 
housing conditii 
tamer dty, roi 
First Street ta

The Big Si 
Council tods 
numerous repoii 
on several itons.

In other action 
approved of tl 
minutes, and 
reeding of an 
amenoing the 
ordinance so tha 
system may be 
one other than a

Other action i 
first reading of I 
concerning 
abandoned i 
whereby a writ 
regard to aban 
on private prop 
delivered by bar

AL80POI 
A change in t 

concerning do{ 
under the sami 
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both animals.
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reading a 
authoridng th  
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Permian Basi 
P lann ing  C 
subcontracting 
Work program.
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one time “we 
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C t̂y Manager 
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I GOALS FOR BIG SPRING

Need For Housing Plan 
Cited By 'Goals' Panel

»T,

»• J  \

\<JB'

r/

■m -IOR'S N O T I i  TM « l» Hm  
m um t la a iw la t af artIciM 
c i i Biralai Ma praaaat aNwatlaa 
aaa aaaRi af Sarta« la alaM 
catatartaa, accarWat ta «a a l« H r  

^ I a «  (aa-caaiaiitttat.
t aW i iRia i H r  Oaalt H r  tla  
tp r it t  will to M ikitto  iram tto 
paMk at fiva aiaaalat caa- 
vaaHaaa Aaf. IS -n .

By TROY BRYANT 
Big String should develop 

a plan for modernizing the 
center-core of town, 
remodding older homes and 
removiM  those beyond 
repair. Tns might provide 
lower cost housing within 
walking distance of the 
business center and prevent 
inner-city decay, accmding 
to a r e p ^  comj^ed by the 
Goals tor Big S{Mring sub
committee on housing.

The subcommittee also 
recommended that the city 
avoid any further annexation 
of land or idatting of new 
areas, s^ in g  that Big Spring 
has “sufficient promems to 
overcome within the present 
dty limits without incurring 
tax and federal contrd 
disadvantages posed by 
extensioa”

CLEAN HOUSE 
The report continued: “We 

must clean up our present 
city before expanding. 
Municipal au th o rity  must 
consider problems con
cerning land use regulations 
and energy shortage 
problems whi<m will confront 
us in the future.”

The subcommittee found 
that there is a pressing need 
for about 50 new homes for 
the next 12 months. Although 
there has been an in c re a s ^  
the number of single-family 
residences so far in 1975, the 
goal probably will not be met 
at the present pace.

About 30 homes in the 
under $20,000 category, 
renovated or upgraded 
vacant houses, will be 
needed along with 10 new 
homes in the $20,000 to 
$30,000 range; 15 new homes 
in the $30,000 to $40,000 range 
and five new homes in the 
above $45,000 range.

DECAY LISTED 
Many problems were cited 

by the subcommittee in 
h o u s^ , including^:

of nouses and

( Photo By OoNoy VaMoO 
spi

number of residence starts so tar this year, the Goals 
for Big Spring subcommittee on housing feels that the 
increase wonH meet the local need foe 50 
in the next 12 months.

50 more houses

— Deca; 
housing con 
inner dty. 
First Street

dons 
roughW 

to El

in the 
from 

leventh

Place, parts of the Jones 
Valley area, and some of the 
south part of the old center 
core of Big Spring. If this 
continues, we may expect a 
flight to the suburbs, with a 
corollary decay of the citv’s 
center. A plan to 
renovation, razing 
rebuilding must 
developed.

— Residential 
munities are divided 
economic and ethnic 
Better education is reducing 
the s h ^  division, but the 
north-side still is comprised 
mainly of lower incmne 
Mexican-American and 
black families. The sub  
committee proposed an 
industrial park for this part 
of the city, encouraging 
industries to locate there and 
the replacem ent of

or 
and 

be

com-
along
lines.

I jCou ndl Acts 
On Several Items

Tbe Big Spring City 
Council today heard 
numerous rq;Kx1s and acted 
on several items.

In other action, the council 
approved of the Tourism 
minutes, and the first 
reading of an ordinance 
amenaing the plumbing 
ordinance so that a sprinkler 
system may be installed by 
one other tlnn a plumber.

Other action included the 
first reading of an ordinance 
concerning notice of 
abandoned automobiles 
adiereby a written notice in 
regard to abandoned autos 
on private property may be 
delivered by hand or mail.

ALSO FOR CATS
A change in the ordinance 

concerning dogs lists cats 
under the same regulations 
as dogs and lists three 
months as the age necessary 
for the first inoculation oif 
both animals.

The council passed on first 
reading a resolution 
authoridng the mayor to 
enter into contract with the 
Permian Basin Regional 
P lann ing  C om m ission 
aifocontracting the Ceta 
Work program.

C o u n c ilm an  A cri 
reminded the council that a t 
one time “we got into a 
hassle on funds while hand- 
Ui« the NYC program.” 
City Manager Harry Nagel 
told the council that the

would still come 
the PBRPC office.

T SATURDAY 
The dty  election date for

fondii
throui

ling V 
u m th  
F1R81

’ (AP W IREPHOTO)
SIAMESE TWINS EXAMINED — Medical personnel 
at the Royal Children’s Hospital in Melbourne examine 
an x-ray made before Siamese twins were separated 
Sunday. The two girls, cojoined between breastbone 
and navel, were bom to Mrs. Eu Cheog Foo of 
Singapore.

1976 was set for the first 
Saturday in April in com
pliance with a new state law, 
with the charter to be 
changed.

The council also 
authorized the mayor to 
enter into contract with 
Howard College for the 
disposal of sewer affluent 
wim the college to pump the 
affluent to the site.

Council members granted 
the city staff the right to 
negotiate concession rights 
in parks and recreation 
areas. They approved a 
claim for dam age by Bob 
Rodnum for $283.68 in i^ a r d  
to an acddent. They tanled 
action on a claim for 
damages by Big Spring 
Hardware pending further 
investigation by Bui Brown, 
director of utilities.

The council approved 
vouchers, and then heard the 
dty manager’s report which 
included a lengthy 
discussion of trash pickup. It 
was dedded that contracting 
the pickup to an independent 
service would be too ex- 

nsive. The possibilities of

SS Checks (  d e a t h s  |

Deposit Is Jimmy W. Parks 

Optional

Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, T u t .,  Aug. 12, 1975 3-B

Pemle who live in Texas 
and 22 other states west of 
the MiasisBippi River are 
getting a spedal opportunity 
to have their monthly Sociiu 
Security and Supplemental 
Security Income checks 

directly in their 
or savings ac-

depositkl
c h ^ in g
counts.

"The

bag pickup with all 
to ne in front yards were 
discussed.

LAND PURCHASE 
The council went into 

closed executive session for 
consideration of a land 
purchase. All council 
members were present in
cluding Mayor Wade Choate, 
and council members Mrs. 
Polly Mays, Harold Hall, 
Charles Tompkins and Eddie 
Acri.

dilapidated housing with 
low-cost apartments and 
housing, preferably through 
private capital.

— A distinct shwtoge of 
house-building craftsmen.

— Skyrocketing costs ot 
new home constmction, up 
from $10 per square foot in 
1960 to more than $25 now.

LOTS ARE PLENTIFUL
The housing situation, is 

not without its bright areas, 
however. Positive factors 
include:

An abundance of platted 
lots now inside the city 
limits.

— Current availability of 
high quality manufactured 
hoiising and the interest of 
oqtside home contractors in 
building them.

— Existing housing is 
appreciating ui value about 
12 per cent per year.

— Cost of financing in Big 
Spring is less and supply is 
more adequate than in u ^ e  
cities. Reid estate is alM 
available at a lower cost.

— Big Spring has a 
desirable socio-economic 
climate for living, offering 
many advantages to its 
residents.

The subcommittee also 
found that 30,513 residents in 
Big Spring reside in 7,118 
single fanniuy residmices, 749 
apartments, 1,361 rental 
houses (including duplexes), 
and 615 mobile hom es. 
Living quarters on Webb Air 
Force Base (housi^  2,347 
persons) were not included 
m these statistics.
MAKE YOURSELF HEARD

Suggestions from the 
public concerning housing 
and seven other areas — 
including economy, health 
and education, government, 
desi0 i  of the dty, culture 
and entertainment, parks 
and recreation and com- 
munito relations — will be 
heard at five plaaning 
conventions.

The planning conventions 
will be held Monda. 
at Washington and Lakeview 
Schools; Tuesday, Aug. 26 at 
(Allege Heights and Bauer 
Schools; and on ’Thursday, 
Aug. 28 at O d ar Crest 
Schod.

The public is invited to 
make its suggestions for the 
Goals for BigSpring at one of 
these meetm^, which all 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Members of the housiim 
sub-committee are  Jett 
Brown, chairman, Ralph L. 
Brooks and Charlie Merritt.

d irect deposit 
program is oitirely volun
tary,” said Don Miiward, 
Branch m anager here. 
“People who want their 
Social Security and Sup
plemental Security Income 
checks to continue coming to 
their homes shouldn’t do 
anything. Their checks will 
kem on coming as in the 
past.

“But people who want 
their chkks mailed to a 
bank, savings bank, savings 
and loan association oe 
similar institution or a 
Federal or State chartered 
credit union can arrange for 
it with a direct deposit 
authorization form,” he said.

This direct deposit in- 
fumation is being mailed 
with checks that will be 
delivered in August to people 
who get monthly Social 
Security or Supplemental 
Security Incmne j^yments. 
The direct deposit 
authorization form — SF- 
1199 — is available at 
financial organizations.

“Completion of the form 
does not permit withdrawals 
foom your account by anyone 
other than people you 
authorize,” Minyard said.

Social Security pays 
m o n th ly  r e t i r e m e n t ,  
disability and survivors 
beneffts to eligible workers 
and their families. The 
supplemental Security in
come program  makes 
monthly payments to people 
with little or no income and 
limited resources who are 65 
or over or blind or disabled.

School Checks 
Due Friday At 
Rehab Center

On Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m., the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center will 
offer its second annual Back- 
to -S chool S c re e n in  
Program for the children 
Big Spring and surrounding 
communioin.

The screening program is 
designed to detect ex iting  or 

tenUal '^oblem s In the 
oUowing areas: Posture, 

speech, hearing, visual 
perception, and fine and 
gross motor activities.

In addition a dental check 
will be offered by Dr. Jim 
Shelton of the Veterans 
Hospital and a visual 
screening will be offered by 
Dr. GaleKilgore. Screenings 
will be administered by 
qualified and registered 
TCrsonnel, said Jack Davis, 
Rehab dirwtor.

Last year 52 children 
between the ages of 5 and 13, 
were screened, and of those, 
43 were found to have 
problems in one or more 
areas.

Appointments may be 
made by phone or at the 
O n ter on the day of the 
screening. A charge of $5 per 
child, or three in tbe same 
family for $12, will be 
assessed. Total time for 
screening in all areas should 
be approodnuitely 30 to 40 
minutes, said Davis.

pot

Offical Boards 
Approve Goals

Goals for Progress of Big 
Spring were approved byi 
both the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
and the City Council in 
meetings Monday night and 
Tuesday morning.

Tom Locke, speaking for 
the committee that has set 
up the program, spoke to 
both governmental groups.

The schools passed a 
resolution approving the 
protoam and offered their 
facilities for the town 
meetings scheduled for Aug. 
25,26 and 28.

The city approved the 
program and offered to use 
meir printing facilities to 
help with the questionaires.

Locke expressed ap
preciation to both units for 
their coopera tioa

Posts Bond
Ronald Jason Caldwell, 28, 

who is charged with murder 
of hte wife in March, has 
been rdeased from county 

Sterling City 
$25,000 bond

__________, Peace Justice
GuiOchotorenaJr.

As the flitt flies at half 
mast at the Big &>ring Police 
Department ana the County 
Courthouse made plans to 
close at 3 p.m., law en- 
forconent officers, friends, 
and relatives from across 
Texas gathered for services 
for Jiirnny Weldon Parks, 47, 
a veteran Texas Highway 
Patrolman who was killed 
while on duty Sunday.

Services were to be at 3:30 
p.m. today a t the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapu 
with Rev. Leon Ward, 
Forsan, officiating. Burial 
was followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Parks died at about 1:25 
a.m. Sunday when he was 
struck fav a speeding car 
while he had another vehicle 
stopped for a routine traffice 
investigatioa

Col. Wilson Speir, Austin, 
director of the Department 
of Public Safety, will head a 
delegation of around 150 
officers and patrolmen who 
will attend the funeral. 
Parks served under Col. 
Speir when Speir was 
Midland regional com
mander.

Also attending will be Col. 
Leo Gossett, Austin, 
assistant director the 
DPS, Chief Leo Milner, 
Austin, chief of traffice law 
enforcement, and MaJ. E. K. 
Browning, Midland, district 
DPS commander.

Patrolmen will for an 
honor guard to escort Parks’ 
rem ain  at the services and 
th ^  will also serve as 
pallbearers.

Parks had served 27 years 
in the DIK, and had lived in 
Big Spring for the past 24 
years.

Mrs. Stevenson

(PhtH By Danny VaWatl
VISITS FAMILY — Cong. Dale Milford, Grand Prairie, (center) chats with his uncle 
and aunt, J . H. and Hazle Milford at their home at 1714 11th Place Monday. Also > 
visiting with the Milfords is a nephew, Kenny Smith.

Cong. Milford Visits 
Relatives Here Monday

Services are atpending 
iiey-Flckle Funeral Ho 

for Mrs. Bonnie Stevenson, 
77, who died Monday night in 
Del Rio.

She had been a resident of 
Forsan before moving to Del 
Rio ten years ago.

Survivors indude a son, 
Cecil D. Parker, Corpus 
Christi; a daughter, Mrs. Joe 
(Ellen) Hoard, Del Rio; six 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

C o n g re ssm a n  D ale  
Milford, Grand P rairie , 
known to most Big Spring 
residents as a form er 
weather broadcaster for 
Channel 8 in Dallas, visited 
his aunt and uncle here 
Monday.

( ^ g .  Milford, Texas’ 24th 
Congressional District, flew 
in by private plane, and had 
lumm with J. H. (Chief) and 
Hazel Milford, 1714 Eleventh 
Place.

Milford was asked to 
compare working as a 
weamer forecaster to begin 
Coiuressman.

“Being a (^g ressm an  
certainly takes a lot longer 
hours and the pay is a lot 
less, but the challenge 
makes it worthwhile,” he 
said.

Milford is in his second 
term as representative of a 
district which includes parts 
of Dallas and Fort Worth and

the mid-d ties areas.
He was seen on Channel 8 

weather broadcasts for 13 
years until his election in

1972. Currently he is In hl^ 
district during the August 
recess and took time out lb 
fly the {dane here for a visit.;

County Dads 
Ponder Raise

County Commissioners 
Court Monday afternoon was 
discussing a proposed 10 per 
cent salary increase for all 
county employes effective 
Jan. 1,1976.

As the court continued to 
make some final revisions, 
no accurate estimate of the 
total cost of the pay increase 
or the total budget was 
available.

The court plans to hold a 
formal budget hearing at its

BAPTIST PASTOR

'Aghast' At First Lady's 
Views On Premarital Sex

Posts Bond On 
Traffic Count

Paul Allen Douglas, 19, 
was transferred to county 
jail and released on a $1,500 
bond Monday after being 
cited for disorderly conduct 
and a numbo* of traffic 
violations.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Bill Jeniungs said he stopped 
the Douglas vehicle at an IS- 
20 overpass near the old 
drive-in theatre about 
midnight Skturday.

Fleeing a police officer 
and speeding 85 miles per 
hour in a 45-m.p.h. zone were 
among the offenses alleged.

Man Released 
Pending Hearing

Although Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe luu ordered a local 
man extradited to Bradley 
(bounty, Tenn., the defendant 
has been released from 
county jaU, because a writ of 
habeas corpus hearing is 
pending, officials said. 
Charles L  McQuary, 28, 
Holiday Inn apartment 4, is 
accusra of sending a worth- 
leu  check to Tennessee.

Fair Directors 
Plan Meeting

A rno ld  M a r s h a l l ,  
(xesident, has called a 
meeting of the executive 
committee of the Howard 
(^ n ty F a ir  Association for 3 
am . Friday at the Texas 
Electric S ^ i6 e  Company, 
409 Runnels. Details sur
rounding flnal preparations 
for the 1975 fair. Sept. 15-20, 
wUlbedisaissed.

SUSAN CONLEY

New Counly 
Librarian

Susan (Tonley, children’s 
lilMarian at Howard County 
Library for seven months, 
was appointed librarian by 
County C om m issioners 
Court Mond^ afternoon. 

Mrs. (Jonley was

Saduated with a bachelor’s 
gree with a histmY major 

from the University of 
Akron, CMo. On Jan. 3,1975, 
she was graduated with a 
master’s degree in library 
science from the University 
of Texas at Austin.

’The native of Canton, Ohio, 
was promoted effective Sept. 
1. Sbe replaces Larry D. 
Justice who has been named 
librarian in San Angelo fOT 
Tom Green County effective 
Aim. 31.

’The salary will be $9,000 
yearly, with an anticipated 
10 per cent raise Jan. 1 for all 
county employes.

DALLAS (AP) — ’The 
pastor of the world’s largest 
S o u th e rn  B a p t is t  
congregation says be is 
“aghast” at First Lady 
Betty Ford’s views on 
premarital sex.

“I could not believe what I 
was reading. I thought 
surely someone was 
misquoting her. I cannot

kem
unde

think that the First Lady of 
ia to

such a
this land would descenc 

1 gutter type mentality. 
It’s unminkable,” said Rev. 
Dr. W. A Criswell, pastor of 
the 20,000-member First 
Baptist Oairch here.

What set the Rev. Mr. 
Oiswell off was a newmaper 
account of Mrs. Ford’s 
television interview Sunday 
in which she commented that 
she “wouldn’t be surorised” 
if daughter Susan became 
involved in a premarital 
affair.

“I think she’s a perfectly 
normal human being like all 
young giris,” said Mrs. 
Ford. “If she wanted to 
continue, and I would cer
tainly advise her on the

Said Dr. C r̂iswell, after 
watching a rqilay of the 
interview: “I didn’t expect 
the leadership of the nation 
to exhibit before our very 
eyes this kind of sewer.”

He acknowledged there is

But we try to 
this kind of sewer 

ferground. There is a 
Mafia but we go on fighting 
it. We know there is a great 
mass who believe in and live 
this animal way. But for her 
(Mrs. Ford) to offer her 
daughter in this kind of illicit 
sexual rdatlonship with a 
man is unthinkable. What 
has happened to us?”

Mrs. Ford, who was a 
divorcee when she married 
President Ford, said, “1 
think there’s a complete 
freedom among young 
people now. Ana in some 
cases I’m not so sure that, 
perhaps, there would be less 
divorce.”

Dr. Criswell said he was as 
stunned by Mrs. Ford’s 
views as he was upon 
reading transcripts of the 
Watergate tapes of 
President Nixon.

“’This is the same kind of 
thing,” Dr. (Criswell said. “I 
know the man. He went to 
church. And then to see the 
kind of language he used. I 
was appalM. Well, this is 
the same kind of thing. She 
has opened herself to a lot of 
criticism. I Just can’t believe 
our leaders condone this kind 
of thing. Her own daughter! ” 

Criswell is a former 
president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

next meeting Aug. 25.
In other business, tlfl» 

court: *•
Approved contracting with 

the only supplier of punch- 
card voting machines lor the 
November constitutional 
election. ’Ihe court plans tp .̂ 
rent 15 machines from  ̂
Computer Election Systems; t 
for a fee estimated less than ; 
the $2,966 moted for 26 • 
machines. Some of thp * 
amount could be applied to

Krchase of the equipment 
:er if the public and 

election officials like the 
alternative to paper ballots.

Accepted $1,467 in funds 
available from dik foij^sl 

‘Office of EconoiAic 
Opportunity for summer 
recreation programs. ’The 
county plans to ̂ tr ib u te  the 
funds to one or more local- 
organizations with programs 
for youths around 8 to Iff; 
years of age.

And postponed con-; 
sideration of a gasolind- 
contract with T ran s ' 
Regional Airlines. Because 
of an apparent mistake, 
changes proposed by County 
Attoniey W. H. (Bill) Eyssen 
Jr. had not been made In the 
proposed contract.

Council Adopts 
Memorials

’The dty council members, 
expressed regret for the

Kissing of two dtizens when 
ey met this morning in 

r session.
n expression of regret 

the loss of Dr. Preston 
a r r is o n , lo n g tim e  

superintendent of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, was 
written into the minutes 
“due to his service to the 
community of Big Spring 
through his service at the 
h c ^ ta l .”

’The coundl also eimressi^ 
official regret at the uh- 
timely death of Jimmy 
Parks, highway patrdm an 
for 26 years, and expressed 
appreciation for his serviog 
to law enforcement in the 
Big Spring area.

SECRETARY S IM O N  SAYS:

Food Stamp Program 
'Haven For Chiselers'

program
nmction

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(AP) — Treasury Secretary 
William E. Simon referred to 
the federal food stamik 
program today as a “haven 
for the chislers and rip^ff 
a rtis ts ’’ and cited the 

ogram as an example of a 
people should be 

performing for themselves.
Simon ived food stamps, 

which supplement the food 
buying power of about 19 
mulion Americans, as an 
example of the growth in 
federal spending which he 
identified as one of the 
threats to the free enterprise 
system.

"The free enterprise 
system is the foundation of 
our economy, the rock upon 
which we have built our 
earthly kingdom,” he said in 
r e m a ^  prepared for a 
conference of Junior 
A c h ie v e m e n t, a n  
organization that teaches 
business skills to teen-agers.

And yet, Simon continued, 
"we see the threat to free 
enterprise in the growing

domination of government 
spending within our 
economy.

“Why has government 
sp e n d in g  e x p lo d e d ?  
Because, I would suggest, we 
have been willing to assign to 
the government the 
responsinlity for solving 
many of the problems that 
people should be solving for 
themselves.

“We b e ^  with the best of 
intentions but wind up with 
social programs that ace 
spinning OIK of control. ”

Simon said the food stamp 
program began as a $14 
million experiment in 1962 
but will cost $6.6 billion this 
year, “and it is a well-known 
haven for the chislers and 
r i j ^ f  artists.”

President Ford recentW 
asked Congress to ti^ te n  
eligibility requirements for 
the stamfie, calling the 
program “another nuosive, 
multi-bUliondollar program, 
almost uncontrdied and 
fully supported by federal 
taxpayers.”

i(APWISEPHOTOV
NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN — Genovita Gutterrez, 
who members of her family claim is 117 years old,, 
figures whe’s never too old to learn. She regularly Joins . 
a senior citizens group for swimming lessons at the 
pool in San Marcos, Tex. Born in Guanajuato, Mexico 
ui 1858, she’s somewhat hard of hearing, but she 
d M n ’t wear glasses and a short while back, is known 
to have climbed a tree to get over a fence and walk 
e i ^  blocks to attend church services.
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Shower Held For
Donna Gaskins

A kitchen shower was held 
for Miss Donna Gaskins, 
bride-elect of Albert Carlile, 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, 600 
W. 16th. 11)6 couple plan to 
be married at the Primitive 
Baptist Church Aug. 16.

Hostesses were Mrs. Allen 
Carlile, Mrs. E. L. Jones and 
Mrs. Don Larson.

A centerpiece of
placemats, tea towels and a 
rwipe bocA adorned the 
refreshment table, which 
whs covered with a gold 
cloth.

The honoree was
presented a corsage of 
yellow flower and small

kitchen utensils.
Mrs. G ra ^  Gaskins and 

Mrs. Elton Gsrlile, mothers 
of the couple, and Mrs. Fred 
Henricks, sister of the 
honoree were in attendance.

Group To Meet 

At Kentwood
All older adults are invited 

to participate in a fellowship
day at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 

Older Adult

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG
THE MOST INCflEDtUE ENOINfi Of 

ANY MOTION PtCTUHE EVENI

IR E DEVR’S RAMI

A ViNCrr HOWiMK) PtoMucMea

“THE DEVIL S RAIN"
AMMrAMSTOMMIltASE *COlOM

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

me Story 
Buford Pusser 
ivantedtold...

PART 2
[Ui.ini'i

*fCPMSMr«cto>CeiBiM*a«t*tCflrvsrMse toCM

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPENS:30RATED R

DOUBLE f e a t u r e

/ / My Sister 
My Love! $

PLUS

io n -

UNTAllimG' URIOCIZING'

s h l o o d

Kentwood 
Center. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served, with 
table games, singing and 
m usica l e n te r ta in m e n t 
featured. All (dder adults are 
encouraged to attend 
whether or not they are able 
to bring a covered dish.

O ff  To School!

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n

4851
SIZES 6

h - A . -A i‘'oumi

School starts early this fall! 
Give her a smart start with this 
swinging coatdress she can 
wear belted or free. It’s SEW-, 
JIFFY in poplin, chino, blends, 
knits. Send!

Printed Pattern 4851: Girls’ 
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
takes 2%  yds. 45-inch.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
25e for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Send

Anne Adams
Pattern Dapt.
(c-o Big Spring Herald)

Print NAME, ADDRESS. 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE NUMKR.

SAVE $5 to $50 when you 
sew it yourself! New tops, 
pants, skirts, dresses in NEW 
FALL-WINTER PAHERN CAT
ALOG! 100 styles, free pattern 
coupon. Send 75«.
Sew -L Knit Book...
Instant Money Crafts 
Instant Sewing Book 
Instant Fashion Book

$1.25
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SHOP AT 

L IL ' SOOPER 

AND SAVE!

N m w  
Closing 
TImo 
•  P .M .

USDA CHOICE

ib .1 .0 9FA M ILY  STEAK
USDA CHOICE

■b.1.29SWISS STEAK
USDA CHOICE BLADE

.b .8 9 ‘CHUCK ROAST
FAMILY PAK

. J . 5 9PORK CHOPS

NO. 303 CAN STOKLIYS

CREAM  STYLE
G O LD EN  CORN 3  1 * 0 0
5 lbs.

G O LD  M ET A L FLO U R  7 9 ^

K I M B I I S ........... A U t I Z I t

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS 30c off r«o. prk*

L IH LE  SOOPER MARKET
loot. 1st Coahomo 304>4497

Groups Host 
Picnic Friday

iry an
Barracks 1474 are hosting a 
bicentennial picnic a t 
Comanche ’Trail Park a t 10 
a.m. Friday and continuing 
until mid-aftemoon. ’Those 
people attending will meet at 
the groif) picnic area near 
the totem pole.

All veteran organizations 
are invited to attend. Each 
person is encouraged to wear 
a bicentennial costume and 
should bring a picnic lunch. 
Musical entertainment will 
be featured during the 
meeting.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Shower

s Live-In Beau An 
Unwelcome Guest

DEAR ABBY: I am
confused and distraught. Mv 
daughter aixl her bo^riend.

Petty Reunion 

Held Saturday

FES’nVAL QUEEN — Miss Elizabeth Franco, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Franco, 309 E. 
Eimth, was chosen Festival Queen during the annual 
Fall Festival of the Sacred Heart Church. ’The festival 
was held Saturday day and Sunday evening to raise 
money for the church.

Deal With Kids' 
Actions, Feelings

’The annual Petty Reunion 
was held Saturday evening 
and Sunday at Conuuiche 
’Trail Park. Mrs. J . R. Petty, 
1013 Sycamore, was in 
charge the arrangements.

’The gathering drew 80 
relatives frcan Paducah, 
Lewisville, Fart Worth, San 
Antonio, Cross P lains, 
Abilene, Houston, Midland, 
Odessa, Lubbock, May, 
Sweetwater and Denver, 
Cdo. The oldest member in 
attendance was E lm er 
Petty, 81, of Paducah and the 
youngest was Teri Shaw, 2
m o n th s , g r e a t - g r a n d 
daughter of S. P. Petty Jr.,

COLLEGE STATION — It 
takes time and experience 
for a child to learn what 
kinds of behavior are ac
ceptable to others, Mrs. 
Ilene Miller, family life 
e d u c a tio n  s p e c ia l i s t ,  
reminded this week.

“While he is learning, a 
child will make many 
mistakes through trial and 
error.

“When a child misbehaves 
there are two factors parents 
must deal with: his actions 
and his feelings. ’That makes 
it important for parents to 
stop before taking action and 
try to understand why the 
child acted as he did.

“ In most cases the child is 
not being bed on p u rp t^  — 
only hunum,” the spwialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System, said.

Parents help by being 
accepting of a child’s

feelings, even when his 
behavior is unacceptable. 
Children are not always able 
to express their feelings 
ad^uately with words, but 
their behavior may be a 
guide to their emotions.

“A child may be telling 
that he is tired, frightened mr 
^ lo u s  through his actions. 
Thiiric about why he might 
feel as he does before 
reacting to what he has 
done,” shesuggested.

Curiosity may be mistaken 
for misbehavior. A child 
needs adult help to know 
what he may do and what he 
can touch. Positive in
structions help him learn 
more acceptable behavior.

“Another frequent cause 
of misbehavior is boredom. 
Children have short at
tention spans and lose in
terest easily. Paroits can be 
sensitive to the child’s 
feelings and suggest ac
ceptable alternative ac
tivities when interest fades.

who is in charge of next 
year’s reunion.

Floor Care 
Terms Differ

Understand your floor 
care vocabulary. The term 
wax usually refers to a 
protective floor care product 
made with natural or syn
thetic waxes or a blend of 
both. “Finish" refers to a 
product that leaves a 
protective coat, but does not 
always contain wax. Most 
often it re fm  to the durable, 
[Mrotective floor film made 
primarily from such syn
thetic ingredients as vinyl 
or acrylic polymers, sajm 
Dorothy Humphrey, a 
consum er in fo rm atio n  
specialist for Johnson Wax. 
A polish can be either a wax
or a finish. It simply is a 
^ te c d v e  film applied to 
ilooiloors to (MYAride gloss.

both in their late 20s are self- 
supporting. They both ex
p e r ie n c e d  d i s a s t r o u s  
divorces in their 20s.

When they decided to live 
together sbc months ago, my 
husband .and I were very 
upset since we don’t believe 
couples should live together 
out of wedlock. We were very 
fond of Betty’s boyfriend 
until this lumpened.

We told ^  how we felt 
and that we would not set 
foot in her house under those 
conditions. We further told 
her that as our beloved 
daughter she would always 
be welcome in our home but 
never to bring Alan with her.

She replied that she was 
sorry we felt that way, but 
she wouldn’t think of 
mairying again without 
haviiw first fived with the 
man icn* at least a year. Our 
only communication since 
that time was an an
niversary card from her.

Today, I ran into Betty 
downtown. She bought me 
lunch, and we chatted like 
old times. She’s happier and 
more mature now than I’ve 
ever seen her. When we 
parted, she said,
“Remember, Mama, our 
door is always open.”

I cried all the way home. 
It’s been a painful separation 
for all concerned. What do 
you think we should do?

MAMA
DEAR MAMA: Do what 

yoilr heart tells you to do. 
Call Betty and tell her that 
although the lifestyle she has 
chosen is not your style, you 
respect her right as a person 
to live her own life — and 
your door is open to her and 
any of her friends.

DEAR READERS: ’The 
following letter was sent to 
me by a reader. I pass it 
along with comment:

Dear Customer:
We at the . . . company 

wish to express our deep 
appreciation to all our 
customers and friends for 
your kim expressions of 
sympathy whm we lost our

beloved wife and mother. 
Every kind word, every 
warm handshake and every 
helpful act was gratefully 
appreciated.

’Therefore, we are having a 
special “thank you” sale. 
S^iecial pricing has been 
made possiUe for this event 
th ro u ^  the cooperation of 
our distributors.

’The first 100 custoners 
will receive $10 wwth oi food 
coupons.

Sincerely, 
(NAME OF STORE 

W ITH H ELD )
DEAR ABBY: My first 

cousin Randy and I got into a 
real shouting match last 
night, and I n ^  you to back 
me up.

I say that Randy’s children 
are nw second cousins and 
’THEIR childrai are 
third cousins.

Randy says I’m wrong. If 
I’m wrong, what are U n 
ity’s children and grand
children to me?

Also, if Randy’s children 
are not my second cousins, 
who are?

Miss Melanie Gay 
Hayworth, bride-elect ot 
Dennis Lee (Siurchwell, was 
honored Sundav afternoon 
with a surprise kitchen 
shower at 2300 Allendale.

Hostesses were Miss Patti 
Swindell, Miss Lana 
Williams and Miss Pam 
Smith, all bridesmaids 
Miss Hayworth.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
yellow knit cloth. Crystal 
appointments were used as 
t ^  table was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow 
flowers.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of 
kitchen utensils. Mrs. L. D. 
Hayworth and Mrs. T. J. 
Churchwell, mothers of the 
couple, were in attendance.

The couple will be married 
Aug. IS in the Trinity Baptist 
(Jhurch.

lOOF Auxiliary 

Met Saturiday

my
The Ladies Auxiliary to 

the I(X)F Patriarch Militant 
met Saturday evening for a 
short business meeting and a 
watermelon supper. Mrs. C.

vice 
’The 

a pot

ipper.
C. Cunningham, 
president, presided, 
next meeting will be 
luck supper Sept. 13

CONFUSED r ; •DEAR CONFUSED: rrosn veoGtablo
Randy’s children are NOT ^

Summer Salad
children are NOT 

your second cousins. They 
are your first cousins, once 
removed. And R andy’s 
grandchildren are your first 
cousins TWICE removed.

If your grandfather had 
broUim and sisters. THEIR 
grandchildren would be your 
second cousins.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped (20 
cents) envelope.

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Offer this deliciously 
refreshing vegetaUe mix
ture as salad, relish, or 
topping for fish f il le t. 
Partially peel cucumbers 
leaving green strips; slice 
thinly. I^lt lightly and let 
stand 15 minutes. Press and 
drain off excess liquid. Toss 
with sliced radishes and 
chopped green onion, (^ntly  
fold in enough sour cream or 
plain yogurt to “cream” 
vegetaUes. Season with dill 
weed and a touch of 
granulated sugar. Chill. 
Before serving, s tir  in 
chopped toasted walnuts.

(AP W IR EP H O rm
MONOCO ROYALTY — Prince Rainer and Princess Grace of Monaco arrive with 
their daughter Princess Caroline at the annual Red Cross ball in Monaco Friday 
night.

Save Time And Money 
By Efficient Cleaning

Coker's Special 
Th is Week 

Luncheon Special
LUNCHEON STEAK

torv«d 11 a jn . until 3 p jn. doily 
t-ox. club stook sorvod with 
salad, bakod potato or frios,
1 vogotoblo, dossort, coffoo or

1.4th at lonton  

Phono 267-221S

EVENING SPECIALS
■orvod oftor S pjn. dolly 
Oroon Enchiladas 
Rogulor Moxicon dinnor

$ ^ 7 5your
choico

Are you a young 
homemaker, a seasoned 
expert, or a new apartment 
dweller? Chances are you 
can profit from the ef
ficiency-expert approach to 
household chores, says 
Dorothy Hunmhrey, a 
consum er in fo rm atio n  
specialist for Johnson Wax. 
You can save time and 
money while keeping your 
home, car, boat or what- 
have-you clean and at
tractive.

once.
That goes for spring 

cleaning, too — an old-

Make a list of non-routine 
chores, the “spectaculars” 
like shampooing a rug, 
washing walls or removing 
built-up wax from the kit- 
chCT floor. ’Then do them, 
say, oneper month. You’ll be 
surprised how much easier it 
is when you attack them one 
at a time instead of all a t

fashioned upheaval that 
t o d a y ’s e x e c u t i v e  
homemaker happily can 
omit. Instead, siH^ad your 
c l e a n i n g  “ e n e r g y ”  
throughout the year.

When cleaning closets, be 
ruthless with old clotnes. 
Send them to your favorite 
charity. The same goes for 
toys, appliances or other

?ear that you no longer use. 
'ou’U save storage space

and needless upkeep 
lial atteGive special attention to 

baseboards and closet areas 
where moth larvae love to| 
lurk. Use a rrilable moth- 
proofer on vulnerably
possessions. And, keep vour 
closets fresh-smelling all the
time with 
freshener.

a solid a ir

DOORS OPEN B:4S 
FEA’TURES 7:0069:30

In the trttiition of Shane and High Noon,
[a new Western Oaslic is bom! BJTS TffS  BUUJST

GENEHACKMAN 
CAm CEBEIKm  JAAOSiXlllIBH

KiD SHOW WEDNESDAY 
12:30 AND 3:00

The Print shirt, a

Collectors

Shirt

More often than not the printed 
shirt is the beginning of a look, a 
great look at that. Over a T, over a 
tank, over a turtleneck . . . under a jacket 
sweater or jumper. Size 6 to 18 . . . 
from 17AK) Main Shop.
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